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Who's Who Roll 
·1i1·l1.·fi'L' [ Jll( l e1·QJ'(i 1l tli.1\(' 5 111-
• • 
ll• · ~ ~tl H i•\\~lr < I l ' 11i\.(-' J':.:il\ \\i[] 
·i tril i11 tl1 (· l ()()(!-()1 f'1 !it i( 111 
(1 1 :I ·11(J -, fl /1r1 ·f 111r111!...:. .\111r/( 't1I" 
• 
I 111p1·i<·c111 l / ,,; 1 ('r· .-:it ir·:~ r111r/ · . 
"· • • 
-:1e g · i·\)l)j), 1·ecentl.\· a1111uu11ct·tl 
l) 1·. _.\ l'11lt)L! 1· .J. R lacJ.:;lJt11·11. 
ti 1 :1~1 o!' :-;ttident.S:, inclL1tl es stti-
<l t-11" . ; f1·0111 12 st:-tte~, tl1c ! )j~t1·ict 
r11· 1""'0]11111lJi~t ::1ncl t\1c \'i1·~·ir1 l s-
la 1-..: ". Six stt1tlc11ts f1·0111 tl1e F'etl-
c1· ;~:i o11 of \\:es t I11di"es a11cl R1·it-
i~ l1 c;11ia11;1 < Sot1tl1 .i\111e1·ica) £11-
" '.l l'C i11t· ] ttrled. 
Ho 11 ~1-ee.-; .. ,,·e1·e .-;t•1cctc< I IJ.\. <l 
_1 ,·;:r :=;;tt1< le·nt-fctcult_i.· co111111iLtt'e 
t11· :.lie basi~ of tl1ei1· acc1cle111ic 
a ':e \·e111e11t, )('::tclc1·shi11. 11a1·tici-
11;:1-:0 11 i11 :;tL1(lcnt life 111·0.t!·1·c.1111...:, 
:--c ··· ic·e to t\1e l~ 11i \·e1·sit.:· co111-
1 •• :1 it,\' . ~111cl potc11lial fo1· out-
'!rli11!.!· <:itize11sl1i1l ::1 fLc1· (1·1·~11!-
·' 
ll . - •) Jl. 
F<>llo\\·i11g i.-; tll'C' li~t <ii ::illt-
) ! .\11\'.1 I'. Jt) \E"' Colle."·e of 
!.ib-=1·a1 . ..\.1·t :-. . S 1111lt• 11 1 \ 1·1i , ·i1ic·-. : 
:'11 -:-:11llc1· . i::i 1) \itical Science Soci-
e: : . . I-f i:-:ro1·:· Clt1l), Stt1l!e11l R1 . 
"\-_-\_-\ CP~ clc1it1ty co111111:.1ncle1·. t\. i1· 
f! ! 11·r .~11.crt:l I., l ig·l1t; 111·csilic11t. 
.\ ;·l1~1 l\:a111la . .\ \11ha . .:.01·01·it:·. 
f-l~ 1 1 1 01 · .. <111 <1 \ \\ ;11·cl .. : [)e~111's 11011-
F!oll. 10.JS-fiO; l'11i\:e 1 ·sit~· tt1i-
r1rJ11 ~<:l1ola1;~l1i11s . 1D08-!il: ?\rO.\'C:; 
S.~'-tri la t ·3il1i11 , l1l (i0-Gl. 
r O~l{ . \IJ I' . ~'11'1'fl ' c·oll€g·o of 
. . 
r.·: \ 1·al .-\1·l:-;; . l<\01·e~\ ll \·ete1·an. 
' l t 1r.l t · 111 \ 1·1i ' i ti1 · .. : '.\f e 111 be i·, 
\\·,,~·ld . ..\ff:.1i1·:; CIL1l1 . BL1:-;i11e~"' 
1 r··..-1 nti11uc<1 on ]"Jag-e 2. Col. 3) 
Tempo ''B'' Is New 
Student Center 
"\" }1e11 opened i n F c lJl'Ll<.\1 ·;,·, 
·i·t>.11110 ;,B'' sl1ou!cl !:>-e l1cc11·til:· 
\\'t:·:co111ed bJ· the stt1deut:-; ,,·\10 
:- 1~e 11t t\1ei1· 1·e l::1xation .ti111c f'o 1·111-
e1· J ~· i11 :i r inc1· 1-Ja\l. A s ·r)ii·cctoi· 
ot' · .'t1t([e11t :\ cti,·itie.-; , Ca1·l f\ 11-
cle11 :-:on , i11·0 111 isccl e <.11·! ie1· , 'Jie111 [)0 
··p, · · '''ill ofl"e1· 1no1··e ;1 11<1 f)ette1· 
r~acilities tha11 l1e1· n inet,\·-011c ,\1ea1· 
t~i c! j) J'Cclec:c:;so1·. 
On the first fl oor 1valking- in 
tl1c So11tl1 e n t1·a nce , \Vill be a 
~ci1·p:e locl~e1· 1·00111 to t l1c 1·i.~·l1t. 
\\'c1ll.;i 11.e: i 11 1101·th ,va1·ci. () Jle ,,·ill 
.. ee to tl1-e left ;.111 f11te1'f1·ate1:11it,· 
TI00111 , T ... 011np:c and F i1·st A i(I 
( r·o1· a ccidc11ts \\'it l1i11 tl1e bu ild-
i11.c:), Scc1·eta1·~·'s , Oi1·ecto1·'s and 
l!"ene1·a l officcs1 a c::11·cl i·oo111 . 1l1e11';;;_ 
l!I'aclt1ate fcllo\v:,:. ' o fli ce , f nt~1· 11 :1-
r1011al TI 00111 , T V TI 00111, sepa1·ate 
R TSO >J a11cl A \ 1)l1<t P l1i 0111eg·t1 
offi<:es , a 11<! hi-fi. -eq11ip111e n t klJl (l 
1'• lnt1·ol 1·00111 . Co11fe1·e11ce, b illi t1r·cl, 
1;i ng· 11ong: ;.111cl fbod 1) i· e1Ja 1·a t io11 
i 00111s . a11cl c:t s t11cle1 t 1011 nge 
·1·c.0111ic1· th a n the one at 1Vl ine1· 
' H all \\· ill be seen 011 the 1·igl1t. 
T l1e 1·e \\'ill J)e \\'O lll~ n' s .lft111g·es 
(c 11 e also nv,::1i!able f o1· ~1 ssei 11 -
J--.Jies) , a nd t l11·ee so1·01·ity 1·00111s 
to th e N ol' th on the seconct floor . 
. .\ !so in the sa1n e a1·ea \Viii be t he 
,,10111 en ' s g1·ad11ate fello\VS' offi c-e 
a 11 cl the li sten in ,12: i·oo111. The 111·es-
ident's offi ce a nd five othel' offices 
a11 d t\vo con fe1·ence 1·00111s ' \Vil] 
also be available. ROt1nd ing ou t 
tl1e f a cil ities on t11e seco11d floo1· 













Dr. Wm. S. Nelson Assumes 
Vice Presidency; Dr. Nabrit 
Names Others To New Posts 
... 
1-1()\\a t·(I l - 11i\f·rsit~· ·~ J>1·e.'itle11 I .. l ~1111rs _\ I . \ :1l>r it .. J·r .. totl,l) 
too k tl1e fi1,::; t sle Ji j11 hi .' 111·e \· ioL1s l~·-a1 1 111JL111c:ecl JJ~1.111 lo i11itiate 11eP1l-
ecl. (· l1a11 ,!!·cs <:It t l ·1l~ L'11i,cr·:-i!\ \\l1c11 lie> 11~1111ccl l.\\Ll (>llil·ic.11~ L11 11e 1 • 
' . 
<1clr11i1 1i.' Lt·a ti\ t' J)0.3itio11 . ..: c111Ll ~111 r 10L 11 1 ccCI Ll 1e j)l" Or11o t i<111 1>f' a t l1irll 
Dr. l\'a l)1·it . \\!10 a . ::.~t1 rr 1ecl t\1e l ) l'E'S i t l e11c·~- ~1t l-f o\1~1rd !;.1 . .:t J t1l~. 
s;t i(l a l t l1a l L i t11L~ t/1c1t tl1e L" rii\t•r::-it~: l\Ottlfl l1e~·· i1:1.3 st•lf-. .:: t L1_cl~- 1~1·,,. 
,!!·1·1.1 111 to clc tc 1·111 111e \\11~11 f'l1,111~f'S \\er·t' r1cf'1lecl if f-r o11~11·ll 11us t r"• 
0 11e1·a te a t r11 .. 1xi111L1111 clli< · ii.~r1c·~ -. ' f l1e l : r1i \ e 1·s it , - cl1r1·r r1tl\ i~ t'll!!3:.!~ ."f 
i11 tl1 c ~ l.11 c\ ~ · . ar 1tl ailcliti o1i~1 l i"l1~11 1 ,~tes 11 ill l1f' r11.c1c lL; :1~ ! l11." 11 .. ·f"1i !i1·1:, ;. , 
aeco rd i)1~· to ])r . l\'ab rit. ' 
· 1~11e 11c\\' . ~11111oi11t111e11ts ii1clt1<le 
rhosc of i i,·. \~'n1. Stuai·t :\elson Molen Gi·anfs 
as vice i11·e:;i(!c11t fo1· s11ecial }ll'o.i-
1>1 .. \ .\ ~ l." ()J ( 'l' lfl -'. l ,. l .' l ' l ' l~l<-l.)r ·l> .... ill l· r11 .\' :1l11·i1 1 · 1 ) 11f· ,~ ,.~ \1•i tl1 D 1·. \\ "111 . ects,.G . F i·ccle i·icl.,: Sta1n td~n as l.Ttlif- • ,...; , ,- t~ l .. ( 111 , l' t • t ' t ' llll~ 11 <1111(' (1 \i ~ · ·· · l)l '{' "'i,(lt' lll tll' tilt' l " 11i\" (' l ':" i1~· « 'l' li t· V('l'S lt.\' scci·et~ll '~' a JlC 11·ecto1· 0 Availqble Now 
11 :111 1i 11!! 11 f" 11 t · 11 : 1t l 111i11i .. 11·;.1ti,· t · 11 ( 1~ 1 .. 11 :1,.. 11 11· fi 1· .. i .. lt'J) 1:ik t.•ri I>' 11 11 • . ))U\)tic· 1·elatio11~. ancl \\'t:.~11dcll G. 
111·1· .. i1l 1·111 i 11 I ii .. 1>l :t11, 14• i 11 i li •tlt· 111 ·f' 1lc· r l 1· 11 ; 11 1;..:·1· .. 01 1 1!1 1· 1 · 11i,·f' ·1·""i11. J\ Io1·g·a11 a;;; . \1t1~i11-es::; 111anag·e1·. 1>1·. 
· '.\"cl :-;011 fo1·111e 1· J :· se 1·,·ed a:- dca 11 
A 1111ot1 11c-e111e11t of c·o1111)etit 101:. 
f.or the ·l 9GO-Gl J,ucy ~!of' en F ei-
lo \\1sl1irs fo1· stt1cl.\' anc r1·a,· :;:· 
ab'1·oacl \1as bec11 1.-ele~1::;e(i b.-.·· tl1 · 
Offi ce of the Dean of t he Collezt 
Of 1·"' il1c1·al .l\. 1·ts , 1;'1·ank } •f . S11 0\'. . 
c!e11, .J 1·. 
Tutorial Program Commences 
i 
In Freshman · Survey C.ourses 
·1·0 111·0\·ille <li(i Lr> ;.;tu1le11L::; ex- 11r11cle11t 011 tl1c Lt1ro1·i:::1l Jl1·0µ:1·a111." 
1ic1·ic11t·l 11g: (iifl"ic.:t1lt>· i11 <:c1·t~li11 L'<:lut ion :; l\l i~~ F'itzg·c1·<:1lL!: .~ '' \\·c 
c1ca<le111ic ~1l·c~1:=; it-; t\1\· [lt1i·1Josi' of' il(• JJe t l1 c1t tile.\· \\·ill <.l·e\·elo 1  tl1c 
ct 11e\\. ('o\leg·<: ot· J,il)ei·al .-\i ·ts facili t.-.· fo1· i11de1)c11dcnt tl 1 i 11l~i 11,:.!.·. 
·1~tJt()1·ic1l l 11·0.\!."l·a111 \\'\1ic·l1 i.s i11 it~ \ \ "e 1·ec1lize.'1 she co11ti11t1t•s, :.tl1at 
fi1 ·.-:r se111t•::;te 1· cl1. OJle1·;1tit1!1. :..l~ is JJ1·og· 1·c1111 cloe:; 11ot :;o\,\'e <:lll 
\'\'itl1 a IJt1 clg-et of S3,lJl)lJ, ci Jli·o-• {1 f t11c 111·ol1le111:..:. i11\·ol\·ell." • 
; .. ~:1·cl111 \1~1s IJte11 scL Ll]J for· rl11·~L' 
of' tl1L' f1·e::;!1111a11 s111·\·e.\· l:()t1i·sc•,.; 
- lliolo.g·ical sci(•11t·t', socl;-11 ~c.:i­
e11cc. ~111(! 11l1~;:-;icc1! ::;ci(•11ce. ·r 1·e::'l1 -
l f t11.:.· ! )l'Og" J "~l l \1 \\"O!"!.;s ()LlL f'ct\"-
0!'<.l l)J~- . it i."i l'e!JO!'[Ctl, t.11e CO·!ll!ll·it-
tee l10JJ~~ Lo ·ex1)aJ1ll it to otl1~1· 
.:11·ects 111 \\'!1 ic·\1 f1·e:-:l1111 e 11 c11·e 111-111,) 11 ;.;[t1Je11rs \\'it\1 L\\'O 01· lllOl'L' 
<ll·fic:ie11ci·e:; ,,· i!l IJ.; 11l:.1ce<l i11 t\11· \"O],·e(I 
)-i 1·og·1·c1111. !11 :o;o111c i11::;ta11ces . \10\\·-
of the lr11i\'C t sit\·, i\I i·. St;;1nton a.s 
. . 
l1L1si11e::;s 111::1 11i:1g:er·. a11(\ l\'f.1·. l\'[oi·-
-~·~1 11 ~1 s ass ista11t t1·e;.1st1t·c 1·. 
I 11 }1i:;; 11e\,. JJO::;itio11 01·. :\'" eltion 
\\·ill initi~1tc tlll(l cle,·eioJJ edt1ca-
tio 11~ll a 11d i·0~ca1·c\1 J)1·0.i-ec·ts a11 rl Co1111letition fo1· tl1e f-ello\\'Shi 11-. 
sccl;;: fo11ncl:1tio11 a11c\ co1·11ot·atio11. is Ot)en to tl J"> Jlc1·cla s . .:.111en (jt11t -
·s1i111Jo i·t .fo1· s1ic\1 i) 1·0.iects. He also io1·s , :;e 11i o1·s, 01· 1 . .?,'J'i:lC!tiate sru-
\\1ill t> 1·g·ani ze SJ)eci::1l e\·c11t::; ·at cle11ts) ,,·110 l1ave ])een e111·ol le I 
tl1e l rni,·e1·sit:· a11ci set'\''€' c1s tl1e-i 11 the Unive1·sit\' fo1· at Iec1:.:.-
11 1 ·e~i<le 11t's 1·e 1l1·e:-;-e11tati\•e . \\'\1c11 t \\"O ~-ca1·s a 11d }1.;.1\·c 111ai11tainc·: 
nec(;;:.:.::.;a1·~-. ' a scl1ol<1::itif' a\·e 1·ac.·c of R 01 
:\
111·. Sta 11to11 \\'ill sc1' \'e a.-- sec- bette1·. 
1·etc:11· .\' to tl1c l1oc11·cl of t 1·l1stces , 
c1 n (! st11)el'\·i::;e t\1c \1·0.1·\;;: of tl11·e0 
<.1 cl111i11ist1·::1ti,·e di,·isions of tl1e 
ll11i 1,o·e1·~it>· · 'f l1e>· a1·e t\10 Divi-
(('0 11ti11t1c(i 011 Pct.e:e 0. C'ol. ! ) 
e,·e1·, :..:.tu(!t'Ill$ ·11a.,.·i11g· 011]\· (111e 
clefici<~ 11c·.\· .111a~- be !)laced i 11 tlll' 
fll'Og'l'al"ll. 
··\\ "e ~•t\\" the la1·ge 11u111be1· ~)1· 
clcfi.cie11cic~ i:111rl £tl' a d·e111ic fail-
u1·e::;," ;:,a.\·::; .:\ 1~$::i l~obe i ·ta !\f . F itz-
g·e i·al cl, ser1io1·11 edt1c.:µtio 11al cot111-
sL~ lo1· a11c\ Cl1<:1i1·111~l ll of tl1e co111-
111it tc<..• i11 c·!1<:11·e:e of :::etti11g· tl!) tl1t• 
J)1·0.u:1·a111 1 ··~111(! \\'(' 1·etilizecl that 
\ \ 'e ~1:-; co11 11..,;e!oi·s coulc! 11ot g·o 
i11tt) ll1·~ ape;.i ot' tL1to1·i11g·. I11 ,·ie\,. 
.of'. tl1e 1~1 1\µ:e 11t1111liet· of st11Lle11ts 
1:ecdi11g· tl1e:-.e sCJ" \'ice.s,"' she ::1clcls , 
·· tJ1c 11ecessit:· fo1· ;.1 tt1to1·ial JJ1·0-
g·1·a111 \\'<1::-; a1lpa1·en t. 'f h!::; 111·c>-
g·1·n111 \V'ill l1el11 LI:; to e\·~1lt1ate 
ll1e:-:;e ;.;tt1tl·c11ts a 11li tl1ei 1· n eed~, 
~1 11(1 to sec \\·}1at otl1e1· a icl c;.1 11 J1c.• 
g·1\'C r1 to :-lt1cli ;;tt1(ie11ts. ·· 
National Symphony Orchestra 
In Concert Here February 22 
'T' l1e a111ount1 of 111011e.\· ~l \'ailab t,. 
u11cle1· t l1ese fello \\• sl1i 1)s is dete 1·-
111i11ecl in eacl1· case l).\' tf1e a1l!)l c-
ca 11t's nec•cls a11cl rl1e l'-ellt1i1·e111e11 • 
oi' l1is t1·a\·el c111cl 11la 11 of stud\ . 
No1·111i1Jl .-.· t,,.o 01· 11101·e fellO\\· . 
shi J)S :11·e a\\'a 1·detl ii n1 ttall.-.· i1t 
st1111s of "abo11t $1,200.00 eii.cl1 f'o1 · 
<l JJJJJ"O\'('(! st1111 111ei· t1·avel a11 ~ 
::;t11cl.\·. 
.-\ l)l)lic~1nt:; 111ust J?J"O \'ide th -· 
follo\\'i 11g· e111'01 1111~1 tio 11: 
Tuto1·:; \\·ill l">e .it1 11 io1·s, se11io1·s, 
:1nd .1.!:1·acl11~1 r c stt1tle11ts \\'\16 !1avc 
~1t least <1 8 .0 g·1·ade 11oi11t <:1ve 1·ag·c• 
i11 tl1-ei1· 111a.io1: fi e \(\:; <:t11d i 11 t l1ei1· 
e:u111tilati \re g·1·~tci e JJo i11t a\1e1·ag·e 
as ,,·ell . . A. lsu , t l1e.\· 11111st be ~l l J­
fl l'Oved by the head of the cteparl-
111en t i11 \\·hicl1 t \1e.\· t1 1·e goi11g· to 
t1ito1· a 11<I t l1e I le;111 ci' "'.\1e11 ()t' 
·1)ea 11 of \\'0111c11. 
1' 11os·e st11clc11ts \\'/10 l1a \·e \)een 
s.e lecred to t11to1· in t \1e soc.ii1l sci-
e nce J).i·ogt·k1111 a1·e Coni·a cl H a i R 
1,e1· , 1::cl\\'a 1·d i\1f iles , J e1·0111e '\'ood , 
~'i j~ l 1 a e! \\'i11Ston . E \·eI:v·11 F 1·ec-· 
1118 11 , l)olo1·es J ones , l\.Ta1·va P. 
J ones , W il111a l\1l on t ie th, Ca1·111"e:1 
R e id , an cl ,l o>·ce Tol son. 
T t1 to1·s in t l1e biologica l scie n.ce 
J)1'og·1·a111 a1·e Donald Tioane. ~'f a t1-
1·ice Nel so11 , Lionel Sifo11tes , a11cl 
Y vonn e H olland. Phys ical science 
tuto1·s ·a 1·e Rola n d J ol1 11son, Cl1a1 ·-
!Je Harpel', and Ja1nes S teele. 
· '\\~ell do 11' f \\·an t t l1ese deficien t 
:'=t11cle11ts to . IJeco111e o ,·e1·]~· cle-
A JJ11 1·ox i111atel .\ · 11 00 ticl;;:ets · 
:-.elli11g· fo1· $ 1.00 ~t tiC'l.::et ,,.jJJ ' l)e 
c.\\'ttila\)le fo1· stude11ts 011 a fi 1':.st-
(·0111e-fi1 ·st 5e1·ve basi::;, \\'l1-er1 tl1(• 
Stt1de 11 t Cot111cil })1·esc11t:; tl1e )J° c1-
tionk1l S >·1111Jl10n.\· 01·cl1e."it 1 ·~t i11 kl. 
co11ce1·t to be l1elrl i11 t l1e U11ive1·-
::;it>· .\ 11<lito1·i11111 , F cl)1·1ia1·>· 22, 
1~1G l . 1'\1is \\·ill J)e t\10 fi 't•::;t i11 a 
:;e1·ies ot' 1J1·o posecl ronce1·ts to be 
' \1cld th is se111este1·. F .:1ct1lt>· 111e111-
l1c 1·:-:; a 11cl otl1e 1·s 111a~· µ;et t11eiL· 
tic \.;:et~ fo1· $2,.00 eacl1. Ci1·c1ila 1:s 
111·e l1ei 11g: se11t to 1 e 1 1~1 1·t111enr 
l~ead5 . 
f ':1 (' t t I,,. -St t 1rlt~ 11 I ( :111 1111 1 i I It ·1 · 
-"" 
f ac11 It.\· -stt1den t coi11111ittce. 
C:(' ll1 JJOSel! Of fi¥e stt1d e11ts i::l. Jld fi ve 
J'~ic ul t :i.: 111c111bet·s, ll<:l S · 1·cc e11 tl~­
bt•e11 i111:1ug·t1 1·ated. 'f l1e eo111111ittee 
\\'i!l aid stu cle11ts i11 J)1·e:;en ti 11 g· to 
tl1e Co\lc~:e tl1ei 1· . obse1·,·~1 t i o 11s. 
OJ) lll!On s <:l n <l l'eC'Ol111)1811Cla tio11::; 
co11c.:e 1·11i 11.(?: ct\! a S ()CCt~ a 11ll a '1·ea s 
of" t l1e Co ll e.~:e. f ) c~.l 11 fi· a 1'1 \;;: 
:-: riQ,,·cle11 . . J i· ., of l ,i\)e1·a! . .t\. 1·ts , 
1101)-eS t \1at t \1c estal) lisl1 111e11t oi' 
slrch a co111111ittee \\· ill 111·0\·icle tl1c 
s rt1 de 11t ::; \\·it l1 a val u ~ll) i e ecluc<:1-
ti o11a\ ex 1 e1·ien ce ancl ''' ith a11 
o ppo1·tL1 11i t>' to beco111e acqt1 ain t;e d 
tc so111e extei1t ,,· it i1 tl1e to tal 
progl'an1 of th e Co!leg·e. The five 
stude11ts selectecl a1·e J aso 11 .<\. 1·ch-
a 111\)eau an cl .1.\ckly11 I .• ~' nc l1 of the 
se11io1· cla ss ; Con1·ad H a1· 1)e1· of 
tl1-e .i u nio1· cla ss ; Ve1·no11 Gill ancl 
Nathan iel !Znig·h t of the so pho-
11101·e and f1 ·e.s h111k1 n claSsc~ 1·0-
~]J ec: ti \·el )·. 
• 
M '1•1 · l.-: l " . .\'. 1•1·i 1,i1 ·1·1 .\111>1·11 ,·1·1! 
In its la::;t 111-eeti11g· tl1e Stt1c!c11t 
Cot1 ncil u11a n i111ot1 ::;l~, app1·0\1 ccl 
<lfl(I e11clo1·5ed tl1e j) 1·0.iect:-; cif' tl1-e 
"'.\ loci;;: U 11itec\ ~atlons Sect11·it~' 
Cot1 11ci! sclteclulec! to beg·in l1e1 'e 
011 'f l1l11·sc!<:1.\· , lVl i:l J.·cl1 1fi. .1~11e 
111011ie:; 1·eque::;le<I \\1 il! be J) t"O\'ltlc(I 
b~, t l1e Cot1ncil c.1s it \\'<15 f'·e lt tl1;:1t 
t\1e ,·ai u e \\' l1ic l1 tl1e J{o1,·a1·cl 
Co111111t1 ni t >· 1 11~t~· cle1·ive f1·o i11 t!1is 
cli'oi·t ca nn ot be• rtcl itt(\~ccl i11 
' . 
tt:.• 1·111s of doll~1 1·:s . 
· (Co n t i1 111·E•c! 011 11 .-1'.!."C !I , C'ol .. \i 
:1 .• "\ ~t~1 te 111c.:11t of ll1e J)Llt'J)O:j~ 
fQt· ,,·J1_icl1 th-c fcllo\\'Sl1i11 is i· t.: -
c111c .steLI <l ncl t l1e · 1>1'0J)Osed J)lati 
uf t1·c1\·ei a11cl :st11dJ' tl1e a1lpli ct1 11 : 
e.x11ects to p111·sue. 
2. 'l'he !lall)C Of t!11·ce jJet'50ll -. 
,,·110 C<111 J?,'i \·e ir1fot·r11at ion co11. 
c01·11ing: tl-ie <:iJl11lica11t's pe1·so11a . 
c1L1ali fi catio11s J as \\'C l ! a s -expe1· t 
0 1)i11 io11 On t he. val ue .o f l1i::; J)I'C' · 
JlC1sccl JJl::1r1 a 11c.I l1is fittt~s to 1)t11·-
s11e it. 
( Co11ti n uecl 1111 I)< t ~··C' t) , C?o l. l 1 
Art Gallery Initiates Program 
Featuring 'Picture of Month' 
8 11 .1/ikc 7'hc/1c·c// 
• 
"l' l1e . De1)t. of t \ 1·t 11,t::> c1 11-
11ot1 11 ced tl1e i11ag·t11•a t io11 ot' a 
'
1Pictt11--e of t l1e Mon tl1'' 1)1·og·1·a111. 
'l'hi s JJ1·og·1 ·~1 111 \\'i ll be a l·eg·11 l~1 1· 
l'·e ~1 t11 1·e of · tl1e OJle1·atio11 of t h e 
cle1Ja1·t111en t 's ne,,· g·a lle1·.-.· in tl1e 
11C \\' Fine . ..\1·t:" Bu ild ing·. Tl1e p1·0-
g· 1·a111. feat t11.,es a S J) ec i ~11 111011thl>1 
exl1ibi t , '' t l1 e Pictu1·e o f tl1 e 
l\ifon t l1'' ; \vhic \1 \\'i ll be a tJictu1·c 
tha t ha s bee n r ecently aequ il'cd 
b>' t he De1Ja1·t111e n t. 
The p1·og 1·a111 is ai111ed a t i11-
c t·eas ing· the pe1·111a n en t collection 
of t l1e ga lle1·.\· and acquain ting· 
tl1e college co111111uni ty of the n e,,· 
a cr1uisjtion :; as t11e>· a1·e obtained. 
Tl1e ne\\' g a l\e1·:·. \\·!1ic \1 i~ de-
::;ig·11 e(i. to ::1cc:o111111od<:1te tl11·ee se1 i-
c11·atc e xl1 ibitions si 111t1\taneo~si.\· . 
a11(! \\·J1ich l1::1s a11 ext1·e111ei .\' l.J.lOCi· 
e1·n t1 n cl ,,·ell clesig·11 ec! lig·l1ti11J.,: 
S.\'Ste111, 1\1 i!J IJe officia l!.\- 011e11e1 l 
e<:11·lv t l1is 111ohth. 
. . 
; 
1'his 111 0 11 t~·'s J)ai n t i11 g·1 !) .\' Jo1l 
Co1·bi no, <:111 t tal ia11 bo1.-11 <f1·ti:;1. 
is ca\l e<I Eq1l.e8t 1·i:a·1l :1c1·obc1 ts ~111 i..! 
\\'a s do11e in 1938. I t is the g: it"t 
o!' 1'11 e National· Acade111y of D ~ ­
s ig-n . The Acaden1y purcha sed the 
JJai n ti11g· f o1· .the i1· Hen1·y K. Tia11-
ge1· ft1 n d and donat ed it t o t11 e 
·H o\vard collection in 1960. Eq 11e«· 
t1·ict·11, Acrol>at .s is clon e in a t1·~1-
ditio11al idio111 \\' ith s t1·ong O\·e1·-
tones o f F at1v1·ist iri ft t1ences i11 
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In Pursuit of F;xcellenc_e Mme. · Lyon Reviews Quasi"fodo''s Life 
(J11e · o f the niajo1· pro'ble111s co11fro11 ti11 3 l1ighe1· ed11Catio11 i11 
An1erica today is the problen1 of qu an tity versus quality; tl1e 
' 'pursuit of excellence," as Un il'ersi ty President Jan1 es i\I. Nabrit, 
Jr .. h ~s expressed it, is_ desirable on the one hand, but, on the other, 
tl1e proble111s i11,·0J,·cfl i11 ge11eral s tudi es a1·e of eq11al si ~nifica11ce. 
'J'he nat ure of the A1nerica·11 education systern rnakes is n1anclatory 
that both aspects of the problen1 be considered simu ltaneously. 
Italy's Cultural Renaissance st1i:)jects lie stud ied . A't t11e ~fu3 . it Conse1·vato1·y in l\1 ilan, he L-e -
(·eived a position as teache1· -
a job ,,·J1ich he p1·esently ho tds. P1·oduces Nohel P1·ize Winne1· JJt11·i ng those ea1·ly yea1·s, !1 0,,·_ 
111entioned tl1e cuJtu 1~a1 i·enais- e,·e1·, Qt1asidn1odo's lite1·a1·J• · c• ur. 
sance tl1at hade been l a pa1·t of 1 J)Ut \v.as ve1·y small, as it still i.5 
I taly's recent history and listea today; but in 19,30 his .·l cq ao c 
an1ong so111e of I taly's g1·eat post- T e1·1·a, a collection of }Joeii1s, \i.·a~ 
\\'a1· \v1·ite1·s, Silone·, l\fo1·avia, JJublish·ed by Sola1·ia . By 1 ~1:38 , 
Pavase, Vitto1·ini, Levi ancl Pi1·- tl1e1·e 've1·e fi\•e sli111 books callell 
<.1ndello; tl1e latte1·· haVi11g ·''ro n si111 plJ1 ~ }'>oesie . These poe111 s \\·e1·e 
Here at H o\\ard, the first goal. th at' of pursuin:" ex cellence. 
l1~1s bee11 tl1e r(1iso11 (/'.et1·e of tl1e H o110 1·s J:>1·ogra:rt1 of th e College 
of l"iberal Arts a' 11·ell as the \'arious depart'n1en tal honors. pro· 
µ_1·c.1n1::. Tl1ese 1J 1 ·0.~ 1·c1111~ atte1111Jt l o 1J1:0 ,·ide i11te11~i,·e roL1 1·s.e5- of 
~1i1cl)· a11c1 ~ JJec i al 0111101·t1i1ities fo1· i·esearch a11fl ,\·1·i ti11g fo1· a ca-
rJe1nicall~- s1111e1·io1· ~t11cl e11tS,. ~f}1is i=:. si~11ifica11 t. 
Recen t],- the problen1 has been ;, ttacked fron1 another a'pect. 
'fhe "'tablish1nent of a tutori al progran1 place.' Ho\\arcl a111ong 
.1J1,>~e insti t11ti o11s of · l1i2:11e1· lear11i1 1•! \\ hicJ1 a1·e l1e~i1111i11!! to sl10,,· 
. ' . ' 
concern for the acaclen1ically defi cient st11dcnt as \1ell as the aca-
rfe111 ica11)' St1J)C I"iO J' Sltl(1e11t. "" Tl1i s. is i1e1·l1a1Js e\'Cll 11101·e ~if!· 11ifi ca11 t; 
,, JJroper bala11ce is bei11g n1a i11tai11 ecr'. 
'io\\-, honors J) rog ran1s and tutorial pro ~ ran1 s are fine, but, 
J1(·ither tl1e U1li ,·e 1·~ it )' 11 or tl1e colleges ,.,. J1ich ·co1n1J1·ise lt Sl1ot1l d 
>lop there. li1e do not 'beliere that tl1e problen1s " ·hich face t he 
. ..\ merican t111i,·e 1·s il)' toda)1· ca11 be l11ter1Jretecl .5olely in te1·n1s of the 
stt1cle11t's ability o r i11alJilit)' t o co111p1·el1 e11cl \\·l1at is Jli·esen tecl t o 
him. Perhaps n1any of ou~- courses need to be r eva mped. Class-
roo1n JJroce(111re .... a11d Je ,,els of co1111n11n icatio11 111i~l1t also \\·ar1·ant 
scrn t inv. T hese >h on ld b~ 111 ajor conside ra t ions in the current 
over-all re·el'aluat ion of the Un iversi ty an d it' object ives. We be-
~ Jie,·c· tl1 ~1t f.-I'O,\·a 1·d U11 i"·ersit)' is a t a \\ ate rf' l1ed i11 its ed11catio11al 
hi stor\-, H oa ry custo1ns ,,-j JI be thro"·n on t and ne\\· ideas ·,,-iJI be 
'fJ~1 t i11 lo JJ1·at:tire. Tf ''c '~i;:.:..11 to ]Jt.11·s11e exce ll e11ce. Ho ,\·.3."rd U11 i· 
\Crsi t\·. alo11 .i:! \' itl·1 all of .A1ne1·ica11 l1i~l1c1· ec1ucatio11, 1n11 ~t l1e 
. . ' 
1·t""a ll\· to J11ec·t tl1c cl1a llf'1 l!!C.' 
. . • 
By h·a,.z Folkes 
.. . . .-1 s the .torrent that roll-
( t li clo1v;i· tlie 1no1l11tc1,i1is, cle-
st1·oyetli all lliat is l101·1ie ci-
iuay , so clotli co11i11101i opi1ii-
01i ove1·1.ul1el1n ?·ec,so1i iii Jii11i 
1t· l10 s11b1~1ittetli to it, ivit li-
o~ t sa.y i ng, 1vhrit ts thy 
I. d t. 2'' . O'll?l, a 101i . ... 
These \vo1·cls a1·e \Vo1·tl1y of se1·-
it>11s l·efl ect1on becat1se t11ey af)-
JJly to the attituc!e tl1at 111an ·a-
dopts, so often, in confrontin)% 
111any situa tions in life. 
One 111an \vho once faced -
a nd brav~ly so - the storn1 of 
e\·j] c1·iticis111 because he ''ras 
bold e11ough to be open-111i nded 
\\'hen he published hi s Disco11rse 
01i Poet1 .. y is none othe1· t han Sal-
vatore Quasin1odo. It certa inly 
\Vas not i·esponsible fo1· his being 
f&111ou s; lie \Vas a11·eady fan1ou s . 
\Vho is Quasidmodo? Redently 
a group of Ho\vard students 1'e-
ceived the opportunity of lea1·ning 
inoi·e about him as t hey listened 
to an inforn1a} 1ectt11·e giv_en by 
~\rne. Ger1naine Lyon, instructor 
in Ro111ance Languages at H o,,r_ 
a1·d U nive1·sity. 
M111e. LJron eXJ)]ained that the 
JJOet, Salavato1·e Quasin1odo , \\ias 
• I taly's 19G9 \Vinner of the Nobel 
P1·i1;e in Lite1·atu1·e. Mine. L>~o 11 
the Nobel Prize a'varded to I taly Quasiinodo's original poetry . ' 
• in· 1934; \Vas al so a Sicilian. ~ot .L\111ong hjs s upe1·b t1·ansla tion~ 
:":i nce P-i1·a nde1lo 11ad Italy i·e- a1)pea1· the Geo1·gics, t1·ans·J~r io n 
cei,,ecl th~ :\fobel P1·ize in Li te1·. of [:>fctto, R :J 11<.to· a11cl J ill iet. tl1~ 
att11·e. Ocl11sse~J an<! T!i'e Gos1Jel acr•J1·ri:. 
It \Vas · brought to the at ten- ;,1g to St. John. 
tion of the stt1clents p1·esent that Jn 194f>, Quasi111odo l·ec ~:,·e( i 
I tal)' hacl fo1·g·ed fo1·\vail·cl in the t11e fi1·st t1·ibt1te paid to hi 111 i11 . 
field of the novel but not in the the English Language; b15t, '.\ln1e . 
field of poet1·~·· Mine. LJ.{On stated L)·on obse1·ved, Quasi111odo ,,·a .;; 
that one of the i·easons £01: this l.:no\vn in Rt1ssia and ev·e:1 :11 
\Vas the great difficulty that \Vas 1\n1erica long before 1946. 
involved · in t ran slating poetry ; Jn 1953 , Quasimodo publ iohed 
besides, poet1·y \Vas co111111e1·cially l1is /) isco11.1·se 011. Poetr~y . , Thi::; 
an unprofitable field. \vork depicts the struggles lll 
i\1111e. Lyon then p1·oceeded to Italy against P1·o~incial is11 1, 
speak Of Quas i111odo, the poet, t1·aditional fo1·n1s of literaru1·e , 
and the rnan. and especially in the fi eld of po-
Quasid1nodo \Vas bo1·n in !\•101·- et1·y. Because of his candid a11d 
dica, Sicily, on August 20, 1901 . sincere i·eftections) the ppet \,·as 
He later 1nig1·ated to Milan , and conside1·ed 'persona non• g1·at':l' 
after s pending son1e yea1·s the1·e, f o1· exp1·essing hi~ vie,vs . QL1a:si- . 
secu1·-ed a position in a ~Ci,~il En- 111odo, no11etheless, 1·eceived the 
ginee1·ing Depa1·tn1ent. Quasi- admi1·ation of the Commun i5t$, 
111odo'"' ,,·as al,vays looking ahead , \vho p1·aised hin1 fo1· his g·reat. 
and while in i\1ilan, he vig·o1·ously effo1·t to find a sol u tion to the 
pu1·sued Humanistic studies; salvation of 111ankind f'1·0111 the 
l~atin an(l G1·eek being ti.\1 0 of the (C0ntin11ecl 9n Pa.~e 8, (~ol : l) , 
New Frontiers f!'or Howard 
'"rl1e ··\e,\ l;- 1·on ti e1··· llo1ic~· of l)1-es i1fe11t ]01111 I·~. k e1111ecl)' l1as 
harl a great deal of s ign ifi ca nce in the field of education and has 
e xte11dec1 t() H o,,arcl ·l Jr1i\1e.1·:::i t v ,,1J1i cl1 i~ r11a k i11Q 11e,,· f"1·011tier$ o f 
Thirty-Five Howar~ites Make Roster, 
American · College, Univ.l 'Who's Who' In 
• 
. ' 
(Continued fro1n Page 1, Col. J.) 
its O\\ 11. 
The 
Club; treasurer, Liberal Arts Stu-
dernolition of ;\ l iner f-lall 11ill 111ark the hrin!!in!! do1,n dent Council; president, Politi cal 
S h I ..... ' Science Societ~·. Honors :.1 11<1 (1! tl1e olrl ai1cl tl1 e 11e\\ l}' c1·eaterl c· co of l7ir1c . .\1·ts i.::. t!1e asce11d- . .\,~· iirtl"': }:"all'\ Foundation Re· 
<l11rc of the 11f~\11 • 111 .i\J)I·il ,,.e i11a1 1 ~111·a t e a 11C\1· Presidf'11 t \\110 h as seai·ch Scholai·ship, 1960-61. 
3J 1· c,1cl~· cle1no11strated l1i .5 st1·011g co11,·ictio11s t11at Ho,\·ard }1as to be- ELVE . .\R B • . .\LLEJ"i: College o.f 
come a bi['l!Cr and better11acad~rnic institution if it is to 1naintain l.ibe'ral .;\rts . Student 1\ ctivities: 
,tanrlards rqu,11 lo o lh e r school•. of higher eclncation in the fu ture. ~1en1ber, Chen1istry Club , Can1-
D1·. \\-illian1 S. :\els01l. fo"'1·111e1· Dea11 of t l1e U11i,· ersit~·, l1as become pus Pal s, \V o111·en's League; i·e-
th e firo l , -ice-JJresident of Ao"ard Uni,ereit\_'. thus acldin."' one n1ore porter, · H illto7J (student ne\VS· 
- paper); editor, The Ca1iterbiir-
j rc111 tic1· to those ,,}1icl1 \\ci ~ c1 1·e JJrese11 tl)1 ('Xplo1·i11§!. , , ict1i (Ei)iscopal stt1dent's jou1·-
\'e11 ],- initialed tuforial prog ran1s in the freshman survey nal); corresponding sec re.tary, 
r ot1 1·::-es a1·e a \\·e lco 111e adclitio11. S11cl1 a11 eX J)erime11t is of t1 t111ost ])elta Sigma Theta so1·01·ity. 
in1portan ce to the defi cien t ' tudents and its success or failure ,, jJj :-l . \1'H . .\'i E. BEV,\'iS : School 
prohahly have a great effect on the fu tu re adrn i,sion policie;; of of Engineering and Architecture. 
S tt1<le11l . .\~ti,, iti t~s: Captain, A1·n1y 
the 1111i,·e1·~i tv·. TIOTC and \ Ta1·si'ty Rifl"e Tean1s; 
:\ 11 of these cl1a11~es a lo11;:r \1 itl1 tl1 e JlC\\1 s~· ste 111 of }J1·e-1·egis- Mc1nbe1·, A me1·ican Institute of 
tratio11 a 1·e i11tegraJ ]Ja rt s of a \ ast . re\·a1n1li11g }Jrogran1 ,,·}1ich is Elect1·ical Engi11ee1·s; co1·1·espond-
prepa ri ng H o,ra rd Un i,·e rs it y to face the ne,,· fron t iers of collegiate ing secretary, Alpha Phi Alpha 
f1·atl•1·nit:,.1 • J-luno1·:-s ;:11·1ll .-\y,·ilrds : 1: clt1cati o11. Scabba 1·d ancl Blade, 111ilita1·y sc i-
·r11e st11dent l1a ::.: ~111 eq1 1all~· i111 1Jo1·ta11I 1·ole to J l l a~ i11 Jl1·e1la 1·;i. ence 11onoi· society; caclet 111ajo1·, 
tion for tl1e 11e'' f1·011 t icrs· i11 ecl11cat io11 i11 .-\,111e1·icc1. ~o l on~er • .\.1·n1y ROTC d~tacl1 111 ent; ou t · 
Can ''C .~1fl'or 1l !lie l11x11 1·y o f 111eclioc1·it)' · ''' e . r!1 11st face ou 1· i11abili -
lies a.r1cl 011r deficien c ies a11 <l ''01·k e \·e11 ha1·der to o \·e1·co111e then1. 
_'\'ot 1111 t il 11e 1·eali ze tJ1 ;.1 t a co11cµ·e ecl11c~1tio11 i~ to })e ear11ed anfl 
not pas,ed Oil! "ill '"e e preparer! to face th e challen.£e of the 
\ F:\\ ' 1c RO\l'J~: l~S of 01ir " ·orld. 
Letters to The Editor 
( Eo. NOTP.: Oar tha1iks to A1r. 
/;ar id F . Dorsey , Jr., of the De-
,1j a1·111e1it of Classics /01· br1-.1iging 
ihis to 01t1· cttt 'e11tio11,. TJ1e follo1v~ 
111,g a1·t ·iclc aJJJJe ci1·ecl i ·ii tl1e De-




. .\ ca111pai.e;n has been sta1·teJ 
b:y· se\1e1·al g1·acluate s'tud€nts at 
Ha1·va1·cl to g·ive suppo1·t to the 
four si x-yea\· old girls \vho are 
i1i onee1·ing ele1nenta1·j.1 scl1ool in. 
t€g1·a'tion in the cleeJJ South. Re-
sponse has been ext1·e111ely en-
tht1siastic so far in the Boston 
a1·ea: se\·e1·al schools a1·e 11nde1·-
taking· class p1·0.ieCts to \v1·ite to 
the gi1·ls; scve1·al Boston disc· 
.i ockeJ·s a nll ne'''s com111en ta to1's 
at:e encot11·aging this activity a· 
}nong thei1· listen e1·-s ; 111iniste1·s of 
~ j.·11agog11es and chu1'ches a1·e t11·g-
ing thei1· cong1·egations to \v1·ite; 
' 
• 
and 700 signatu1·es \Ve re collecte<I 
in Ha1·va1·d Sqt1a1·e fo1· a gig·a n-
tic g 1-eeting ca1·d to be sent to 
the girls. 
The 11an1es ol" the fou1· gi 1·ls 
a.1·e: Tessie, Gail, Leona and 
Ruby. \Vhile their full nani es and 
home add1·esses cannot be reve~tl­
ed, n1ai! should be addressed to 
the1n ca1·e of l\'11· .. t\1·thu1· Chapi-
taJS1·., .1821 01·leans .t\\'e. , Ne\v 
Orleans 16, Louisiana . 
I ho}Je tl1e _\ie11,.· Re7Jtt./Jlic's 
1 eade1·s ''1ill sta1·t si1nila1· ca1n-
}Jaig·ns i11 othe1· 11a1·ts of the coun -
t1·y. 1\fass g1·eeting ca1·ds, letters, 
f:111all g·ifts, ancl even donatio113 
fo1· a f't1ture co11eg·e schola1·shi1J 
fnnd \\'ould a)! do rnuch to sho'v 
these · chiltl1·cn that they t1o have 
f1·ier;icl:;:. 
('l1este1· \V. H a1·t111::1n 
Ca111lJ1· idg·e, :\lass. 
I• 
standing f1·esl11nan stt1dent""' in 
elect1·ical enginee1·ing·; U n i ve1·,s ity 
National Co1npetitive Scho1a1·-
sh ip 1957-61. 
SONJ.\ ~I. HOl,l.l'iG: College 
of I.ibe1·al . ..\1·ts. Stt1<le111 _·\ ct i,·i· 
ties: :t\1en1beJ·, Jntei·national Club, 
}1athematics Club, Modeling 
Cl ub, Modern Dance Club , .;\lpha 
Kap1Ja Alpha so1·01·ity, \Von1en's 
l~eagt1 e , Ca nte1·bu 1·y Club, Libe 1·a1 
.<\rts Student Council, Gei·n1an 
Clu b; f'o1·111e1· JJ 1~esident, Student 
Nationa.I Ed11cation Association. 
Honors arrcl . .\.y,·urd~: Li1be1·al A i·ts 
H ono1·s P1·og1·a1n. 1958-60; Dean's 
Honor Roll, 1957-60; Pi ~1u Ep-
silon, niatl1en1atics hono1· societ~1 • 
Otl1c1·: Pa1·ticipant, C1·oss1·oads 
.<\f1·ica, study-\\ro1·k ca111p Jli·oject 
in Libe1·ia, Sun1n1e1·, 1960. 
HOBERT:\ ,\DRIENNE BRITI: 
College of Liberal .;\rts. St1ulcnt 
. -\t·ti,·itics : Me111be1·, Unive1·sity 
Rand, H o\\'a t·d Playe1·s (d1··a111a 
g1·oup), Senio1· Mento1·; pa1·lia-
111enta 1·ian. ''' 0111en 's Leag·ue ; ,·ice 
}J1·esiclent, Alpha KaJ)pa Alpha 
.so'1·01·ity. Hono r,: ;111cl ,\w'~11·tl.-:: 
Deans Jio~or Roll, 1958-60 ; Uni. 
' 'e1·sit:o;,• tt1ition schola1·shi1)s, 1959-
r; 1. 
JO,\:\ .-\'i'i lil.Rl' : College of 
-~ Libe1·a] . .\1·ts . ~ t 11de 11t .\ cti,·iti c' : 
l\'l en1bet'., Libe1·a] .~1·ts l Stude11t 1 "Hono1·s ~lnd ~\y,·~trd s : 1-' ibe1·al A1·r ~ Council, ''romen's Leag~e, Kappa f.Tono.rs Prog·1·a111, 1958· 61..; Ph·1 
Sig111a Debati ng SocietYj, Nation- . Beta Kappa, elected 1959-60; 01·-
ai Student . ..\ssociation; jl1'€side11t, <lei· of .:\1·tt1s, econo111icJ. hono1· 
Delta Sig111a Theta so 1·o~ity ; Sen- societ~' ; l>ean's H ono1· RoV, l fi38 -
ior '.\1entor; staff 111en1ber,Hilltop 60. I 
(stt1dent ne\\·spape1·) . H o no1·s ::ind .-\y,· • 1r<l ~ : Eta Sig111a Ph~, classics 
!101101· society ; Unive1·sity Na-
tional Con1petitive Scliolarship, 
1D57·61; Ho\va1·d 1 ' '\Ton1an of the 
Yea1·. 1' 1960-61 . Ot l1 e1·: Exchang·e 
St,ud-en t, \\.hittie1· College, 
Spring, 1960. 
P . .\l' J, f:H t~ "i YOL''iG\: ·College 
of Libe1·al . .\.1·ts . S111d cr,it .·\ c:ti,·i· 
tics: President, Liberal Arts Stu-
dent Co11ncil; f o1·111e1· 1f1·esiclent, 
~-=cbno1nic's Cltib; 111e111bfr, Btisi-
ness Club, Ca1·ibbean .<\ ssociation ;• 
N AA CP, University Ushers; 
fo1·n1e1· gove1·ning boa.tjd chai1·-
1nan, H illtop student ne,vspap·er). 
J,\~I ES J,, C:OLLl'iS: Coi le ge 
of Liberal Arts. Stud ent Ac Ji' i-
1 ics: F1·eshma11 class t1·easu1·e1· ; 
sopho1no1·e, jun io1· and s-e11i o1· 
class p1·esi(lent, 1nen1be1·1 Libei·a J 
. .\·rt~ Student Council, Hov:ard 
,Booster ' Club, National Student 
. .\ssociation.' Honor·s 0:1 nd .;\¥1a1·(t .. _: 
Scabba1·d and Blade, 111ilita1·y sc i-
ence hono1· society; .<\""r-111y R OTC · 
Ieaclc1·ship a\va1·d. 
' l~ENJ .~MIN DIXON: School of 
:\lusic. St11tlcnt . .\c:li"·ities : Pres i-
dent, Phi Mu .;\lpha Si nfonia fl'a-
te1·nity; inen1ber, Student Chri 5-
(Continued on Page 8, f~ol. 11 
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<i. Hocker Win' Top Prize 
In Prexy Forecast c,ntest ' 
l''i\'e ffO\\'L11·cl stucle11 ts , \Vl10 out-
gL1cssecl t!1e 1--. 1·ofl!ssio 11 kll g·ues:-;e1·~ 1 
J1a·ve lJee11 dec l~ll 'C d \Vi1111 e1·s i11 
tl1e Citizt~11 s l1i11 P1·oject':-; cu111)JU:-i-
\\'icl0 l-11·esicle11ti11l F o 1·ecn ~t Co11-
" 
test. 
'!'op p1·ir.u of $2fi 11•c1ft to · 
Geol'g·c E. llockcr, Scnio1· in [,ib. 
cl'ol A1·ts n11d u 1nc1nhe1· of •the 
lio,vn1·d Political 'cienci! Society. 
]{' " '"" the only conte tnnt \vho 
uccl11·atclv l' ll t'l!cust , Pl'csidcnt 
. ' John F. J.; cnnerly's 30H olcctorul 
e!eCtoi·aJ vo t es, Cl.11 cl Co 11.1·acl Ha i -
pr1·, \vho al so JJ1·ecll ctell ~04 elec -
tc1·al ,·o t~s , 11l~1co t ! f'ol11·tl1 atl ll 
fifi;,-11, 1·e;;;. 11 ectivcl,\'· l~~1 c l1 l'U c ei~·l:!,J 
tl COJ)~' of (;(Jil l // / 11 f fJ /' <i litit•s , :L 
book b)' Hobc!'t f:. '.\lcl't 'i o1n an I 
HachcI !\'!. Goctx. 
'I'hrec othel' student,; ti d 11·ith 
• 
( Con ti11ucLI c1 11 J"'il l.:'1.' Ii, Col. :l) 
Poor But Rich 
If you've ncve1· beli eved in tha t 
' 1 1: i(~ J1 1.111cl l>it,'' l1e1·c's a t1·u ~ 
sto l'y thnt could chnn.ii:c yout· 
111ind ! 
' 
l•r. l·tul11;rl ·~ · Mt,1•1i11 ,,1· 1l1c llt•J)lll'llllt~ltl or Gtl\'Cl'tl;llt'tll, Pl'l'!li("tll~ tltt• 
H~· kt•r. \t·l1ilc 1-~lttl' I')' l-'11~· r1c (l('f't), ft111·l1111 •11 1'11llt: ~· . 111141 ( '. 11111•1.tfl f-f1trl:)t_•r 
tt11> 1>1•i:f.t• c.11' $25 tc1 
l1<1l1I 1l1ci1· 11,,·1i1·1l:o:. 
votes, ulthol1~· h the otht·I' "'in-
net·s \vc1· o1f only by one ot· t1l'o 
electoL·ul \'otc8. 'l"'l1e. itize11:;\1i1' 
Pt·o.iect offc1· (( ll bo11a11z E1 Jlt'ize 
of $25 to the top fol'ecastel' \vho 
\\'as {l 111e111be1· o1: tl1e Politienl 
Science Society, Four additional 
Hugh ll'cncll, n fr esh 1nan i11 
the School of Engineeri ng· an d 
A1·chitecture, ex-dls\1\vash i· :tt 
the \\1ater Gate Inn in the eve-
ni ng and a day student at the 
university, inherited about $2 
million recently. Mr, Fenell, who 
is fron1 Jan1aica, took the nigh t 
job to earn a little pocket n1oney 
and to have the da~' free fol 
studying, 
--
Prompt Action Sought 
On G. I. Benefit Bill 
'' f· :ol<l '' ~ 11 ·'' G.l:.s, atlc11tio11: 
~--ro11111t ;.1ctirl11 011 , -011r part 
llt ... ~ '\· ~e1· 111·c for l 'Otl Cll111·;.1lio1111I 
. . 
~~· Jt(·fi t.... :-oi 111ilar lo 1l1ose rt·-
•' thi: , ·ccl 11~· JJC'(lJ>lf" " ·110 '''e11t i11to 
1f1(• ~e1·,i1·c l11· f'1>rc J i11111 i11·~ :3 1. 
·1 (f.5,5. 
0 11 ,l <tfltl;11 · ~· 10 ol' tl1i:-> )"Cil l' 
"' t'J1<1lr11· ' ' :11·l101·t) t1µ;l1 <>I' 'l' 1 •x11 ~ 
in•t 1·< •<l111 · tl~cl i11l11 < :011µ:'1·f"~s ;1 l1ill 
\~ hi1· l1 ,. i 1· p <1:-> .. cd, "OL1lcl Jll 't1,·il lt" 
lfit.· l1c11f'li1 .. li .... 1ecl <tlJ<J\"('. ,.\ .... i111 -
i l .11· 111f•t1 .. 11r·c " "'' ·"' p;·1 .s~ecl ir1 1111' 
-1-·11 1111-· 11111 !' lt e l'\·f'cl i11 1111~· 
Hv11 .... f' 111 .. 1 yf';11·, 11111 ~ i111 •(• l'·1· t• . .. 
i(iit ·r1L 1':1· 11111·c.I:'-· 11;1 .... l'011i<l 111 :1 1 11(' 
f-!.l,·<11· .... i:·cclt•1·;1I ;1i 1l It> c1 l11t ·<.1ti o r1 
t ! j .. !'1•!1 111:11 1111· l1ill 11 :1 .... 
t.-<1ocl 1· l1 11J1 (' f' of' p:1 ss i11 ~:. 
·r11 (· Vt· tt·1·:111' .... f.1 1111 ~•!>- lli\·t·r· 
r .~ 11 ... :-i1 .111· <:._,11,.:.:·f'. \\ "i .. t·1111 .... i11. 
·~1.1 ...... 1· 11! 1111li1·c .. le• .... 1· l1 c111I \ "f' I · 
• }Jt•izes \\'et·e a\\'a1·c\ecl in tl1e g-e11-
Luther Jackson, Post Reporter, 
Speaks At Journalism Worksho11 
·e1·al categ·o1·~'· 
Harry Payne, Juni or in Liber-
al A1·ts ,,·on the seco11d 111·ize of 
' . 
''Tl1ink big· and be i·ead)-','~ ad-
"·ised i\11·. f_,t1thc1· P. Jackson, re-
l'o1·te1· fo1· Tl1e 1r'asl1i11glo11 
Pos t a L the HI [,L 'IOP's First 
.4..n11ua l Jot11·nali s111 \\"01·ksl1op on 
.Ta11t1a1·~· ]_4-15 i11 Dot1g·lass Hall 
a 11 d l\'line1· H ::1ll t·especti\'el ~' · 
' G1·eeti11g·s f1·0111 the. Hillto1J 
Rot1 t· cl ,,.e 1·e. ex te11cled b)-· l\·I i·. 
C1:1 1'\ A11cl c1·so i1, di1·ecto1· of stt1-
<le 11 t ac ti ,·i t ies , \\·}10 g·ot. the fi1· st 
c l<:1~··s fou1·- ho111· 1)1·og1·a111 unde1·-
\\';.1,\·. D1·. f ... e,,·is Fencle1·so11 , A sso-
ci;.1tc P1·ofesso1· of Eng·lish , co11-
t i11uccl ,,·itl1 a tc1IJ.;: 011 tl1e i·ig·J1r.-.: 
and re,ponsibilitie' of the ca1n-
!)t1s Jl l'C"5S st1·e~si11p:· it_-; })otenti<:ll 
JlO\\'Cl". 
tici1Jants \v1·ote a ne,vs stot·~- ft·o 111 
hypothetical facts. 
$15 for hi s forcast of 304 . elec-
toral votes, he shaded third ~lace 
''' inne1· L·a1·1·y G1·eenbau111, Libe1·-
al A1·ts F1·esl1 111an 1 ''"!10 ' al sQ p1·e-
dicted 304 electoral votes but fell 
behind slightly in the popular 
vote prediction. The students' pre-
dictions '''et·c so acc:t11·ate anct 
close that popular ~e estin1ates 
l1ad to J)e usecl to 1)1·eak ties. 
Mi·. Jacksor1, \yho holds a .lou1·-
nali s111 deg1-ee f1·on1 Columbia Un-
ive1·sitJ•, believes that ?PPot·tt1ni-
tics fo1· Neg1·oes i11 j·ot11·nalis111 
"are g-ood and "ill get better a s 
ih anything· else."· He stig·gested 
that curiosity ab6ut thinl(s and 
})eOt)le and fa111ilia1·ity \\•ith tle\\'S-
J)a J)ei·s a1·e tl1e necessa·1·y att1·i- G1·eenbnL1111's - Jlt'izc \\'cts SlO. 
bt1tes f o1· tl1·~ ,\·ot1ld-lJe jou1·nalist1. 
Evel}•t1 S. F1·ee111at1, Edito1· of · Ra1·b_~1 1·a Talle)-·. i:· 1· c;:;J1 111an in 
((:ontinued on Pag·e 4. Col. 3) lJibe ral .~ rt; , "·ho predicted 30~ 
His uncle O\Vned 
pe1·ous banana and 
tation in Jamaica, 
di€d Hug·h turned 
fo1·e111ost hei1·. 
• 
a ' 'et·J· p 1·!?5 -
cocor1ut Pla11. 
and ,,·hen he 





is su i·e 
back. 
i11 J a111aic ~1. 
\vhetl1e1· ot· 
• .i\..l\"YBODY GOT .\ lJii\IE? 
' 
Air Force Proposes To i Make AFR OTC 
Two· Years Beginning With Juniors 
' latio11, '''Ot1lcl eli111i11~1tc tl1e t\,-o io1· J'ea1·. 
,_-et11· ll~1::;ic cou1·.-.:e ,,,J1icl1 . ..\. i1· T t' • \\"O i · ea.5Ull::i l) l'Ollll) 111g· l!l t: ,!t-· 
P01·ce oftici~1 1~ i·e2·c11·cl as 11ot 0111'.· · t 1 tl b · 
., , · .1 ClS\O l\ 0 I. t'Oll le ~51C Cllll !'~;·· 
' 
~1 ·r , l lt,.'. t•l11J1_... :lt' l ' ll .. .., tllf' llitlitJll. 
t1r :.:.i r1;..:. t-;. 1: .. 111 ,,1·i11· 14• 1l11·i1 · 
t ... ~11gr·t· ...... 111 t_· 11 , 1l1t· l .. 1 ·t·~ i1lt•111. 
.1 1)(1 111, : 1· l1 :1i1·1111' ll 11!" 1!1(' l--lt11 1..,1· 
.\ Tlf l .:-:4• 11 11\f· V1·lt ' r·:1r1"_... .\fl ';1ir .. 
l \fll 11 11i ll 1·.·... :11111 1·1·r1t1 f• .. 1i r1!!· 
t1 1111eces~::11·J· l)ttt a11 actL1al ba1·- :·eqt1i t·e111e11t ~\l'e tl1e J1ig·l1 co~t o: 
1·ie1· to <:ttt1·;.1cti11.~· .c:.ci·t~1i 11 i1eeclc 1.l JJi·oducL1 g <:111 J~ OTC' g·1·~1du <1tc. 
cri.tep:o1·ie;;; of'. coll·eg·c stt1cle11t::;. a11d ·th~ i11c1·e~1se (l stttJ~· ! <J~-l , 
• • lf1,1 ) !Ill '~· ' ' 'I l l''" f'o1· Ill(' JJ :l." .. '.l!!I ' 
.,,. tl1 (' llill. 
.-\ !1iµ:l1 !lUi11r G1.lso ,,·~1.:; c1 i·e1Jo1·t 
f1 ·0 111 1\11·. l;"1·ee111a11 '.\f t11·1·a,\·. J)t·inr-
c' r to the 1-111.1.'.l'OP, on thr proh-
IL·111s <111tl 1·e~1)0 11sil1ilitie::;. oi" t.11-e 
J)1· i11te1· . A 11 ot\1e1· f'catt11·e \\'as ~1 
ll I'c1c·tical exe1·ci.-;c tli1'ectecl lJ~: 
.Te1·0111f' \\"oocl .. -\ s;-;ociatL' Eclito1· 
11f tl1~· rrrr ,l,"fOP. i11 ,,·11icl1 1)a1·_ 
/\ propooal by the Air Force to 
telesco1)c tl1e t1·aditio11al fot11· ,\'ea1· 
,A. J ·~ RO 'J' C cot1i·::;e i11t.o t'''O ~'eat·s 
\':as J1i.e;l1 011 tl1c list of tl1i11p:s c.ii~ ... 
'~ L1s :-:cd ll,\' tl1c .-\ i1· ·1··01·cc TI01'0.: 
:1..(l\·i s01'.\' l"la11e] al a ·1·cce1 t i11eet-
111 Q'. 
.:\::; !)<tl 't. c.1!" tl1e J)t·u11o:::al , tl1c 
.\ii· Fo1·ce is sl1ooti 11g· f'o1·· a t\vo~ 
,\'t~a1· ··,:\fe1·it scJ1ola1·3l1i11' ' of about 
~;l.1()0 l)l°'l' scl1ool ~·e<-11· fot· each 
.-t-~('l'lL'tl cctl1cliclatc fo1· co111111i~-
L' 11c!e1: t\11.~ 1)1·01>0 . ::.el! ]Jl;;111 col-_ l1ea1)ecl 011 scie11ce ~11(1 e11g:i11ee_1·-
lr,u:e stticlent ::; \\'Ot1lcl c11tc i· AF- i11g stt1<.ients ,,·J1iclt 11:c1~ cat1 .:;e·: 
' 
. ~ . . 
• 
Hillto11 Eclito1·s Atterzd US_NSA 
• 
Co11fere11ce 011 lnte1·11atio11al JVews i .. n. to be paid to the indiv1du3l :1- tl1c J)eg·in11i11g of eacl1 ~cl1ool 
~·ea 1·. 
l\'Cl' ] 01.} ~[LICie11t editOl'::. \\•ill 
11..: allc11c\i11g- tl1c Tl1i1·c~ . .\n11t1 al. 
S t~1lle 11t I :clito1·s' C'011fc1·cnc -.· . 
f;-,·b1·L1a1·~' 10-1:~, i11 l\Te,,- 1·01·1" 
('i t~·, CO-Sl)OnSOl'-Cll b~· tl1e 0\"{'l'-
2ea.s l} t:c.::;s Clt1}) of .l\111c1·ica a11 ll 
rho United States National Stu-
cl,·nt 1\ ssociation. 'l'he H!Ll,'J'OT' 
,,·:!l ])e a111011g tl1ose collcg·o 11 C\\'S-
!1A!'1c 1·s i·e1)1:cs1nted t11e1·c. 
' Th"C c·o11fe1·ence is tl1e tl1i1·cl i11 
fllJ l-l lllIUa} ss 1·i es Oil i11t ~ 1·11ati o11 aJ 
i1e\\'S eove1·a)?;e i11 J)J'ofessionnl 
and student publi cation s. Over 
!<i Xtj' 111e111l)Ol'S of tl1e Ove1•sea s 
Pre•• Club , hiA"h- runking· ,iourn. 
nl i:- ts in th0 ficl<l of fo1·eig11 ne,,. ,.. 
repo 1·tl n~'. nt'il expected to pa1-tici-
pnto n• • POllkcr•, pancli•ts and 
ri~c uss ion lend •r•. Participatinµ· 
•r11donto 1v ill huvc tho oppo1·t11ni-
t;· to question Club n1e111bc1·• 11-
hout intc1·nntional nQ11·s t·epo1·t-
l11g on both professional nnd stu-
d~nt levels , und about fu ture en1. 
plo;111cnt in thei r profession. 
. .\ speciul fe a ture ot: the con-
fere nce \viii be the presentation 
of the College Pt.,;ss Awards to 
the college daily and non-da il;-
submitting· the outstanding en-
t1·y of edito1·i al, news or fea ture · 
coverage of international n e\\'S 
and U.S. foreign policy carried 
in t hei1· pape1·. 
\Vinn€rs of last year's College 
Press A\vards \Vere THE !'ft!N-
:\l·~:--:()'j' "\ ll . \11 .'i". L"i1i\"i.;'l'Sit,\' •J' 
\l i1111 e,..nt<l . \li1111L'<1i)01i:->, 1lail:-.· cl:-
,-i"lo 11 <t11rl "l'JII: TTil>:"I'J'l- Tflr-
l' ( )J>, "!'1·i11it;1 ftllle.:!:C . 11c11·t!'o1·<l, 
( 'ti1111t·1.:ticL1t. 11011-(!<\il,\· cli,·i.sio 11. 
• 
.\fi ·:-:.. l: titl1 !] ;1g',\' R1·ucl , c:l1ai1·-
1111.111 of tl1c () PC ' ('0111111i ttee 011 
'iroL1 l\1 ~i11cl Stt1t\e11 l .L\.ctivi1tic.s, is 
(·/1;1i1·1 i1;-t 11 of t\11:.· joi 11t o·l:i c·-
lJ SNS.~ planning- Conunittee: 
"l'l1i s ,,·a;:; tl1c ;:;cto11d i11eeti11g· oU 
the -~FTIOT C .". d\·isory Pandl 
,-:l1icl1 \\'a s establisl1cc\ e~tt·l:-,· tl1i s 
~·L!<.11· IJJ' Ai1· Fo1·ce Sec1·eta1·j· D11cl-
:c ~ · ('. Sl1a1· 1l to consi cl·e1· 11olicies 
~1 11<\ J)t'ocedui·es joi11t]~r \\'itl1 .A.ii· 
1· '01·ce 1:ep1·ese nt::1ti,·es . 
'fl10 t1e\\' A FRC)T(' !) t' ll J)Osp.lf, 
alread,\' ~1-1 1 111 ·0 \·ecl b:-.1 tl1e . .\ii· Staff 
a11cl JlCl\\' [t\\'aiti11g· i·e vi e,,· b~· tl1~ 
De1)n1·t111c11t of l)efc11s(' fo1· legi s-
Be perspicacious! 
' 
• Nol thl11 a 1tudont who 
1tudlt1 drow1lly no molltr 
S11 l1.1 kt'l'l1 ! ' •' l"'IJiL·c11 · i1111~ clt11·i11g s t11d y ar1d · 
ex :1r11 5 - ~1r1 1 l \\ l1ilt• •lri\ ir1;!. too- , .......... ~,,, 
. ~; 
al\\' i.I _\' :-. 1.-~~l~I) NoDLIZ i11 fJf{1xi111il)' · ~-..............,;$-= 






I(O' l~C ~1·ai11i11g· i11 tl1ci1· .iti11io1· stt1de11ts to sll,\' a\V!l,\1 f1· 01)1 t!1~ 
~' C'r..1·. St1l)j~cts 11 0\\' tat1 .~·J1t i11 t11e D OT C p1·og·1·;;1n1. '"'" 
lra;:;il.' eot11·se \\"Olli(! \)e tal.;:c 11 i11 A t\\"O ~·ea1· lJl'Og·1·a111 .. \\'it l1 t;i~: · 
L\\"O su 111111e 1· c~11 111l s , tl1e fi.1·st ca111p t\\10 . ,\·eai· ::\ of' b~1sic L'li111i11ater: . 
Jlc1·ioL! co111i11g; b-et,,·ee11 J:l1e SOJ)ll - ,,-ot1ld also c11a bl e t1·i1115fe1· a11 1 
u11101·r
1 
a11d .i t111io1· ~-cc11·; t11L"' sec- Jt1 11i o1· colleg·e stt1den t~. to 1Ja1·tic. -
011ct l1ft\\·ee11 tl1c jt1 11io1· ~1111! se11- (Contin11e(l 011 Pa .~:e ,. Cnl. :,1 ) 
' 
·1' /1(' C1tll111·<1I <111</ J·,'c/11c:<tli11.r1<1I Cn111111itl f'P 
n/ tli e .S11,,/,J111 C11 1111 <·il 11/ tl1 r 
( '11/f,,;.:.·1· n/ T. il11•1·r1I .-i1·t ..... /{11 ........ <'ll IJ1ill1-1·, ( . /111i1·111t111 
,, 
IJR, •IOWARI) Ml'l'CHEf,f, 
• IN CRAMTON AUDITORIUM 
Under the buton of Or. How11rd Mitchell, the Nutio1111l S1·111· 
Pl1011)· 'Orl'lte!llrtt will uppeur i11 concert in Crumton . \1tdi1ori11111, 
l<"'el•r11urr 22, 1961. 11t 8 :30 p.111. Appearing witl1 tl1t• ort•lteslrlt 
will hcl.·lltc 11111le ~lee cl11h~ of Ho"·ar(I t1t1tl Gt•111'1{t'l••"·11 , U11i-
' • ! \."t!r.!'ltt1e1"1. \ Til·kel~ f'or tl1e prrfor111J.t11ce are 1>11 l'it1lc ut tl1c Studer1 
Council Office of the f:olleice of Liberul 1\rt•, 9:00-5 :00 p,n1., 
Monday thronich Fridu~-, (Phone DU. 7-6100, E:x1, 221). 
Ti1·ket 1>1·ice~ ;ire: 
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.Tl/£ JrORl,U HU Russian Choir 
Records for VOA 
.................................. , 
' 
NAACP t:DANGE NAME? 
. ' 
. llc111ley ~·. L 11i11srle 11 
\ \'}1 ;;i.t':-; in .-\ ~a111 e '! 
• • \ Vl1ile 11 0 i11tellip:e11t j)C l' ~O l1 tO-
r' a_\· ('<.l n cit1e :;tion tl1e ::;i 11ce1·it~1 oJ' 
1he .\l.l.A (' l.>':-: Jiu1·1Jose, .i'e\\r }Jeo-
le c a11 ll<• 11.\· tl1<1t tl1e 111;_1jo1·it.\1 
j. t11(' J)COJ)le it ))J'OJJO:Ses to :::e 1·vc 
\"iE' \\' it \\"ith ,.;t1,.;11icio11 CIS lll{) 
~ lt1c·l.:; bo{I.\· ,,·it.l1 ;_1 ,,·hit.e l1e<1<I. 1 
'.~1 \· e ofte11 .,,·011<le1 ·etl ,,.,,_..., al <l 
~ <·11 0 0 1 lil.:;e J-{ o,,·,l.1·cl ,,·ith a }J1·c-
1~<11 1 1i na11tl.\· rolot11·ecl JlOJit1lation, 
1}1 e nit•111\1c1· :-:. l1i1J is so s1Ja 1·se. 
f )-f t e11 l 1 - ~1 ,· ·e l1ea1·<i in ~C\\' 
·1· 1·k 1]1;.1L the 01·.,zc1nizcttio11 :s 
hi < 1·1.-..· c1) !lC: <.' 1·11ccl \\·i~h tl1e ;-1cl-
a n(·l•111e11t oJ' Ll1e c·olo1·ecl elite 
hich needs no real hel p . . \ II this 
·, :.-;:1i~l i11 ·" lJite oj' tl1e 111ilita11t 
~ 1Ant! il lifts tc1\-::(• 11 :.1g:~1i11s1 tli s-
1;i:.-; c1·i111i 11~t ti (1 1 1 , ,·ix.:ti111izc1tio11 i:111 cl 
1/1 (' l -eg·~1 l · :,, j(J it l1as 0Jl'e1·el1 to 
the 111~111:1· li11_jt1.=-tl:1· ])1·osect1t:ecl 
. \ · c·g·1·oes, \\·\1icl1 e\1 0J.,;.e 111e11101·ies 
-•1' tl1 e 'l~ill ca se, No 011e c:.1n rloubt 
· J1e p1·oi'ot1 11<l c0nce1·11 of st1cl1 
11·0111ine11 t 111e 111be 1·s a ::; 1'!1u1·g oocl 
_\1a1·sl1<tll. ]1al1Jl1 B t111 f·l1 et al. ')'et 
... 11€ ti·t1tl1 is tl1c1t tl1e O\•e1·a]l g·e11-
. ?·al i111f11·ess io11, ~111fo1·t11na tel;..· . i:-; 
.1 n :-;atisfacto1·;..· to tl1e 111a sses. 
Ti1e;..- \\'ill 11 ot f ol'.t'."et tl1c.1t t11e 
l'\_A..-\ C P bitte1·l.v OJJ})OSe<l l\•Ia1·c11s 
\. at' \'€.\'. e\·e11 1·c.ioicing· in 11is 1111-
f ai1· ro 11\'ictio11. Hi ;;to 1·~· has ab-
~ o l\·ccl Ga1·\'e:'I'· J-{o\\;e\·e1·, \\' e 111t1 3t 
t1nclc i·sta11 t! ·tl1<1t <111 t l1os·e ,,·h o 
111eclclle i11 tl1 e ::1ft'::1i1· ~ of in s11i1·ecl 
· n1e1·11ational fi..i.::·111·e s 111t1 :St l1c JJ1·e-
tJL<1·c·cl to be jlillg·ecl i11 tl1 e g·]~11·e 
f st1f·teecli 11 .c: ;..· ea1·s of 11i sto 1·:-.·. 
It is i11.-..· co 11te11 tio 11 tl1e1·efo1··e, 
1 ·1 at it \\'Otild be bette1· if tl1e 
'."atio11al .\ ;-;:-· oci c1t io 11 fo1· tl1e .-\ cl-
. a nc·e111c1lt u1· Colo1·ed P eo JJle 
c l1ang·e its na111e to t}1e Natio11a1 
. .\soociation for th e l'ro1nulgat ion 
of Jti stice J'ot· .-\.11, 01· to t11e l\1a -
t-ionc1l 4 .-\.:;sociatio11 fo 1· tl1e De-
st1·11ctio11 of J )i :sc1·i111i11ation. I11 
r l1es.e ti111es t he }Jl11·ase ··.-\.dva11ce-
111e11t <if C.:olo1·ecl PeOJ)le'' l1as <:l 
ce 1·tai11 1·anci<i fta\'61· to those \vho 
l1ct,·e· c!ig:ested the g·oocl 11C\\'S of 
~1l·l1ie\·e111-e 11t colo1·ed 11eople a-
1·011nd tlte ,.,·01·Jcl a1·e eft'ect ing-. 
AFROTC Officers 
Hosts At Dinner 
Rec'e11tI.-..-, the Rus:;ia .11 ChQi1· 1of 
T·Jo,\1a1·d l rni\re 1·sitj' i1a1·tici11ated 
• • 111 tl1e ."iOth co111111e111 01·ation 01~ 
tl1·e (lefttl1 of tl1e .~·1·eat .Rt1ssia11 
\\·1·itc1·, l .eo 'fol s to~-, at Geo1·.e·c 
\\' ashi11gton l"11i\·e1· s i t~' - ."-fte1· tl1 e 
JlI '0.!.!:1·a111 tl1c lli 1·ecto 1· of tl1e Ru s-
="ia n ;-;ec to1' of t l1 e \ 1oice of .~111e1·­
ira asl-::ecl tl1c cl1oi 1· to i·epeat its 
1Je1·fo1·111~1nc·e i11 01·cle1· tl1 at it 
1·,1i,!:?:l1t lJe 1·eco1·clecl fo1· 11 ~e 011 the 
\ 'oice of .~111e 1·i ca p1·og1·a111. The 
choi1· co1111Jliccl ,,·itl1 tl1e 1·eq11e:;t 
ancl t11e 1·eco1·cling \v·as late1· t1::;ecl 
(111 the i11·0.:.:.·1·a111. 
-p,.(';-;·e11 t :.1 111011 .a.· tl1ose at the 
1,1·og·1·a111 \\'tlS tl1e ;..'ot1111.:?:est clat1¥-' l1-
ler of the !a le T,eo Tol stoy , Comn-
( )11 112c.:t•i11\)L'1· ri . !DhO, 1l1e .-\ii · .te::;s .-\.J exa11 c!i·;;1 Tolsto.-..· ~ ''rho 
1:01·ce ofl'ice 1·s cin e! ('c1(let office i·.s tl1ai1l-:e(l tl1e 111e111Qe1·s of tl1e cl1oi1· 
\\'f'1·e l1o~t::i ;1l a ::iJ)eci al (!in11e1· at i 11(.li\' i ti11all~· i11 Rl1 s~ia11 j'o1· tllei1: 
f~ olli nJ.;" .-\.i1- l·'o 1·ce J3a s-e l1 clc.! i11 \)eal1tif'lil 1Je1·fo1·111a11ce. 
tl1c :\1 ~1 L ;.1. cl o 1· J~o o i11 of t l1e Officc1·s ,,_I' lir 11 tis:::ia n C\1 oi 1• oj' Ho,,·a1·(l 
C'lt1b. G11e sts of ho11 01· \Ve1·e Ma jo 1· l .'rii\··e i· :5it;..1 \\"C-1.-.: fo1·111etl b.-..r tl1c 
l ~ lo...,.·d Sp:.111g·le1·, Col. i\1:~11·tii1 111e111bc1·s of tl1e l1t1 :-si a11 clas.-. c1t 
(.-\. i(lc to Se{·1·eta 1·;..: of Defe 11 se), tJ1c sti~·,c:es ti on of Pi·Ofes::;o1· \'la cl-
C' o. :\fc E!l1onc ( P .. .\.S. Geoi·g·e- !111i1· Tol sto~- , i11st1·ucto1· i11 Rt1:.:.-
tO\\'n U 11 i,·e1·sit}·) . Ca11tai11 ::\Ia1·- sia 11 :.it Geo i·ge , \\ia sl1 i11g:ton a 11<l 
ti 11 ( . .\ ss i;-;t a11t P .. -\..S., Geo i·_ge TI O\\·a1·li U11i,·e1·sities . Tl1e cl1oi1· 
\\'as\1i11.g·to11 Univ·2 1·sit~·) ca1)tai11 is t111ll ei· tl1e cli1·ee·to1·sl1 i11 of (I lle 
l'otl::ion (."-ssi::;ta11t P .. ~. S .. U11i- of it~ 111e111lJe1·s . Yii ss Cl1a1·lotte 
ve1·sit;..· of :\Ia1 · .-..-J ~111d), at1d T ... t. r:Jizal1cth >J·eblett, g1·a cluate. s«tt1-
Sr,1itl1 , C'l1a1 1Jai11 i'1·0111 Bollin.!:!:. (l eiit j 11 tlic Scliool of J\1l t1sic. ' 
'J'\1e .!.!.·uc:-;t ~ 1-, eal-:e1· fo1· the e\·e- The choi1· is ct11·1·entl;..1 J·ehea;1·s-
l ll.ng_· \\"·,1:-: '.\l<' .1·01· S pa112·le1·. \V}1ose · I · t t ] t f ,. ., "' ~· i11g: }111c 1s 01ie11 o s ti c en s o · 
t l1 e111 e ,,·as ··C1·eati\·e Tl1i11kin g· :' . ·11u ~s ian. l-'o 1• fui·the1· cleta.ils 
I-Ie s~1 ·e ssecl tl1e i111po1·ta11c-e of· !Jlease coiitact tlie ])epai·t 1 11 e11 ~ of 
O\'C 1·C c1 111in.!2: r.11 bloc.l\ s to c1·eative Ge1.111 311 a 11 (l 11 11 s.-- ic1r1. .~ 
t·J1inl.::i 11,!2,'. C :\'f a_ioi· Rocl11e~1 C'ole-
111c1 n, C' l\1c1.i o1· Ja111es S111itl1, a11t! Workshop 
C !.t. J c1111es l .ee \\·c1·c a\va1·cled 
1·es1)ectiv·el;..r fo1·: outsta11di11·g i11il-
it<:11·.-..- bea1·i11g' ;n1ost i1111J1·oved ca-
clet; a11cl . fo1· out.~ta11 cli11 .g· leade1·-
:-;}1i1J JJOtential. 
------ -
(Co11tinu ecl ·f1·0111 l'a .S!.·e 3 , Col. B) 
tl1e HlLI~TOJ) , g·ave tall.-s on staff 
01g~111izatio11 ~111d its job i!1 Jl Ut-
ti11g out a nC\\'SJJaJJe1·. \\·l1ile J e1·-
0111e \\'oocl SJJOke on ne \\-5,\·1·iti11g: 
~111d featu1·cs. C1·itical \\·1 ·iti ng· 
'"as discussed by Ylichael Thel-
\\'ell, a ;:;sista11t edito1· a11d }•loss 
K 011cl1·ix, Rt1 s iness :\Tana.g·e1· ot1t-
linecl the ft111ctions o f tl1e l111si-
11ess ~tafT'. 
0 








1~11e \\'0 1·l.- s l101) \\' a s l1eld to a c-
•111ai 11t HJl ... LTOP staff 111.e 111be1· ~ 
\\rith the ove1·all 01·g:a niza tier111 of 
tl1e tl L' \VSJ)aJJe1· ::111cl to i11111 1 ·~ ve 
t l1e \\' 1·iti11g· st~1 l e of t}1e r·epo1· i e1·s 
· by g·i,·in.g· the111 tl1e fine1· points 
. of ~:oocl TIC\\rs pape1· \\•1·iting· . S!taff 
111e111be1·s a1·e al1·eaclj1 considering 
s11g:gestions fo1· next :11ea1·'s \\·01·l.;-
~l1 op ,,·itl1 the hope tl~at 1no1·e 
111e111be1·s of the Ho,,•ai·d co111111u11-
it~1 \Vho a1·e inte1·ested in j ot1li·na-
li~n1 \vill be in attendance. 
THE I 
GADFL't'S 
Buzz. • .-... 
• 
.\I <.1 11~· ofI :.1:::; i·-etei\·e Cl11·ist111a:::; 
c·;l1·cls a11ll Jo1'.· one t·easo11 01· ai1-
C'i tl1c1· fail to 1·crt11\1~ tl1e g_·estt11·e_ 
This ca11 be 1:1 ve i·.-..· se1·iot1s 0111i s-
:;ic11, co11;-;it!c1· t l1e ca.se 01· a f1·ie11 ci 
of i11i11e on t11 is ,·e1·~, c:-t111i)tls . 
T \1 is .£!:e11tle1111:111 \ \"<ls (1t1 ite 8t11·-
JJ1·i s'€cl at 1·ecei\·i 11 g: a ca t· cl e x-
111·essi n.e: 1'11le t icle c: l1<' l' 1· f1·0111 .'.1 
C.:<l::itl<1] l1C q t1ai 11 t~1 11 c-e of l1is. He 
1:. e\'e1· botl1c1·ecl to acl~ 11 0\\·Jeclg:c i11 
c-111.-..· \V<:l.\' tl1is ex1J1·e:;sio11 of p:oocl-
.,\_ill ,"' as <l 111<.1t.te1· of' f<1 ct l1e 
JJ 1·01111)t) ~- J'o:·g·ot the 111atte1·. T11i s 
i1101·1'li11g· 111;..· f1 ·ie11 cl <iiscove1·s that 
the se nder of the card ha s f allen 
l1ei1· to co11 s iclc1·c1ble estate (tl10.t 
i::: it' ~-011 ai·e tl1e ty1Je t l1at ciee111s 
t\\'O 11iillion dolla1·s ,,·01·th.-..· of 
cc·nsicle1·atio11) i11 J a111~1 ica . \\1 hen 
1~1::,;t sec.rt 111~· f1·ie11cl \\·~1 .-; f1·antic-
~1ll~· s111 1 1·~1 i 11.Q· t!J) a11cl - clo\,·11 G-eo1·-
g·ia .~\1 e11t1e i11 sea 1·cl1 01· 1:111 ot1t-
0!-sc ::1 son Cl11·ist111as ca 1· cl. 
- 0-
f-I e; ~. ! \\']10 1110111<1 . .:.; tl1e !JOl icJ: 
0·F tl1e St11cle11t E1111Jl o.-..·111e11t Of'_ 
Ac-e , tl1e storl.:: l1ol cle1·s of .the Gil-
, . 
Jette Safet;..· l1azo1· Co.? If tJ1at is 
tl1e ca se t l1e 11 \\1e l1av-e a clea1· 
c~1se of ··co11fti ct <) .f inte1·ests ' ' 
\1cve1·i11g- c11·ot111cl. 1··11i:;; i'." the si·t-
uation 
.So111 e ti111e ago a ~t11 cl e nt ,,·J1osc 
abilit~·- integ1·it;..·, c· ot11·tes~~ a11<I 
olJ\·io11s pO\'e1·t;..· 11a\1e neve1· be-e!l 
<1u esLio11ed, \\1 a ::; offe1·ecl a so!·ely 
11eeclecl ip c.1 1· t -ti111 c job in a cl"2-
Jla1·t111ei1t i11 tl1e .-\..cl111ini::it1·ation 
R11ilcling. Hf' \\·a s tolcl that a s <.'l 
i11atte1· of co111·se h·e sl1011l c! go 
a.r, cl clea1· \\;itl1 the E111plo;..1111e!1 t 
Office, a 1·011ti,ne })1·oce d111:e . l\'furh 
to hi s s u1·1J1·i se , g1·ief: and fina11-
cial loss he \vas curtly told that 
hP co11lcl not be l·cfe1·1·ed . TO .. <\ 
PER SON \VHO H .<\D .<\L-
RE.l\J)'{ STA TED THEIR 
\\"JLLING:'-IE S S 'rO EAfPLOY 
:tfil\·I , becar1sc of ce1·tai11 11olici~ s 
< 
<>f tl1at office. 
\\711at \vn:; it ::1l)ot1t . tl1is stu-
THE CAMPUS BOOK STORE . 
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cle 11t t hat oft'en cled tl1e :50Cial .-:.;; 11 -
:":itivities of' tl1~1t office? \\'J1at ~,_· a 3 
it t l1a t a11to111~lticall;..· cliscf11a lif.ed 
l1i111 f1·0111 obt~1ining ei11ploy111 t:' n t '? 
'J'J1 e1·e \V<ll S 11 0 C}UeStiOI) eabO~lt, hi s 
b(· i11g c~111able bacuse tl1·e .iolj l"?-
tj11i1·ed 0111.'' 111a1".e:inal intellig·::-11~ ·~ 
ttl"id little sl.-ill. t I ~1p1) e ai ·s : ~1 ar. 
tl:e oflice 11e,·e1· e1111)lo\·s· :::t11dt: ?1 t s · 
. . ' 
:-.'1it!i l1e~11· cl g . 'l, l1is e1·1·i11.12: ~i11 n~1· 
l1;1cl 011 e. '.l~!1 i s i;-;. J) l c1i11J~· · ]Lit!ic !·c·Ll."" . 
,\:o\\" f J1 <ol\1C /.!:J:eat f~lith i11 til e . 
''J)O\ve1·s tl1at be' ', and I .~ ust 
/; 1101t.· that so111e :5ound p1· a c:: :t·~1 i 
and i·<:1tion~11 1·e-a sor1 is behi 11d the 
e xi stence o f st1cl1 a J'Llling·, I ca11't 
see111 to figt11·c it 011t fo1· 111.-..-.::e:t· . 
tl1ot1gl1. 
I t is obvio11 s tl1c1t a 11e1·.:-011·s -
si1 <:1\1i11,g· habi ts \1a\·e r1 0 be~11· in .~ 
on l1i s suitability f o1·; and 11eetl 
cir e111ploJ1111·ent. It s.€e111 s equa ll y 
cbviot1s (to 111e ~1t ~1 .r1y 1·ate) -.:J1at 
too g 1·eat an e111phas is on \\'l1etl1 -
e l· a 1Je1·so11's ~1 JJJJe~11·ai1 cc i~ i11 
l·:Pe /Ji11g· \vith a soc ial 1101·111 is to 
c:a1·.1·v t·he doct1·ine of confo1·111it \1 
to i·iliiculou s lengths. \\"oul d th.e 
LT 11iv~1· s it_v decline to l1i1 'e n stu -
c!ent becau se h e \Vas a :-...~eg1 · c1 ? I 
don ·t think so , \\1 l1y, th.at \\"O~ll Li 
\)c.. J)1·e_j11clice ( fo11l \\·01·cl), ,\·e 
clon't ,,·a 11 \-. tl1::1t i11 ot11· en li!!ht-
c11ed acade111ic con1111unit~·. T:' he 
has c.1 bea1·(l l10\\'C\·e1·. 11-e ca ,r1' r !2'et 
. ' . 
~" job. I have t1·ied c1s hn1·cl a5 I 
i.;nO\\' 110\\' btlt j f C~111't see the 
clifi'e1·e 1~ce. I t sce111 s to 111e rl1at 
a11y j11dg·111ent !h<lt is not b?..::e cl 
011 log·ical and scientific c·o;1.._ j{j - " 
c1·atio11s bo1· cle1·s 011· l~ 1· e :it 1 clic-::- . 
' ' H 0\\1 ~11 '.cl .is c.1 11 in te 1·n::1t i c1 11al 
ir1 stitution,'' c.111d as sucl1 it i:: not 
111111st1aJ to fi11cl students \\1)10 cul -
~ivate bea1·d s f'o1· ]Jt11·el~· 1·eli g iou~ . 
i·eason.s. l s tl1i s i11ino1·i t)' :i:ving-
to be clenieU the se1·vices of ot1r 
e 1111J lo.~; .111ent {i_e 1·\1 ice ? J l101J-e not. 
becau se that \\'Ot1ld be t~t11tc'lmou11t 
' . 
te. >·elig iv11s 'p1·ejudi ce , and thQf 
. ' \vas Sttppose4 to ]~ave gone Ollt 
\\;ith the d1·aWb1·idge. I shot1lC be 
\veJ'J' JJleasan tly su1·prised if so1ne-
hocl~1 , so 111~\\1 he1·e '''ould exp1ai11 
to 111e the 1·::1tionalc fo1· thi~ 
'' 1JOli Cy ''. 
• 
Student · Councll 
(Co11tint1-ed f1·0111 Pagel, Col _ ;) I 
8 I 00 1;'01· Vit·lin1izcc.I C.itize'Jl .. 
111 ' rc1111 es. ." f''~ 
' 
1 
'l'l1e L .. ~. Stt1deht Council !1a.s 
CO:IIPJ, J-:TJ-: LINF~ OF S<:I-1001, :-'UPPLlE~ 
..\ STUDENT SERVICE l~ .\ C IJ, I TY 
.!.: one 011 1'eco 1·cl in g·iving· ai d. in 
1 •• tl1e foi,111 of' :.1 $ 100 ch e'que. ro 111:=================~============~J t110.se riLize 11s i11 1~e 11 nessee \\·ha 
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tl~ei1· constitt1tional \'Oting 2 ig·ht-3. 
Tn ~0111e insta 11ces, t 11ese lJeople 
ha\·e l)ce11 cle11iecl t he J)t11·ch, 1se t"i f 
f oocl 
T .i te1·a i·y l'vT ag·c.1zinc Sta1·tecl 
T11e fi1·st . iss ue 8f t11e L .. A.. u11~ 
de1·g·1·acl11ates Iite1·a1·y k11a.c:az i11e 
\\rill b~ 111i111eog·1·a1)l1ed. h'l1e1· C:" i:.'> . 
so111 e doubt as to \\·}1ethe1· the 1·..:i 
is eno11g-h i11t·e1·es t on Ca111 11t1,:;:: t o 
s uppo1·t the a111bitio~s atte111 1Jt of 
:;;igning a con t1·act 'vi th tjie p1· i11t- · 
e1·s. I t is felt that if the fil' sr i ~ ­
sue is \\'ell 1·eceivecl. tl1.en t11e in-: 
te1·e5t de1non~t1·~1tccl \\"ill be a 
st11--et~1 fo1· t11c exphnses i~­
st1·ea111lini11.z a p1·i11ted .111ag·azine. 
Poe111s , sho1·t sto 1·ies , essa~-s ancl 
·.iokes a1·e lJei11g: solicited t'o1· t11e · 
fi1·s t isst1e. Tl1e~- 111a;..· bl:! s t1b111it-

























Janice Williams Serves Tliird Year 
College Board On Mademoiselle 
• Dr. Martin Announces Course 
. . ' 
In Parliamentary Procedure 
A s ho1·t, i11te11sive cou1·se 1n 
pa1·liament a1·y p1·0ced111·e \\ti ll be 
p1·esentecl at Ho,va1·d Univ·e1·sity 
ea1·ly in the , se111este1·. The cou1l·5e 
·i::; unde1· thQ s ponso1·shi p of the 
f-Io\vard Citizenship P1·oject, an 
01·ganizatioit especially conce1·ned 
\Vit.11 the political edi.icc1lion of 
college students . 
te1·est and a s:5 LlJ'ance tl1at tt1e 
student " ·ill attend the five class 
sess ions . The n11111bet· of studen ts 
adn1itted \viii be lin1ited to abou t 
Janice \Villia111 s , '62, a sociol-
ogy 111aj o i·. in the Colleg·e of Lib-
£:1·aJ Ai·ts, ha s been natned to 
.1 ·fad e111oiselle's , National Collt_ge 
Hoa1·cl, accot·ding· to an annou~e-
111ent i·ecently issued by tl1e tnag-
• 
Thi s is a three-ti111e 1·e11eat p~1·­
fo1·111ance fo1· Janie~, ~\·i10 hails 
from Indianapoli s , Indiana. \Vl1ile 
a f1·esh111an at I11fliana Uni\'e1·si-
t\· she 1·eceived ,he1· fi1· s~ tJosition 
. 0'11 tl1e Colleg·e Boa1·d. La st )•ea1·, 
she' i·ep1·e:sentell Ho,\·a1·d on the 
College Boa1·d. Janice· is a1no~:;i; 
84 2 ~;ii~ls fi·otn 330 colleges \V1~0 
,,;ill l'e\lO t·t to ft1acle111oisel le this 
year on colleg·e life and the col-
lege scene. 
He1· co11tes t entt·jr ,,·as a tr.a11 s-
c1·ipt fo1· a fa shion sl10\\' entitled 
''Direct Lir1c to the Ca1n1)us.!' H c1· 
1>lans called for a gigantic te l~-
1>l1 one o11 one sid-e of ai:i aud1-
to1·iu111, \\•ith a h11g·e 1·ece1-..·e1· _011 
tl1e other s icle. In her transc1·1p t 
Ja11icc presented i·ashion_s that 
,,·otild apJleal to girls n1ak1ng tl1e 
t1·ansition f1·on1 high school to 
college. Tl1e ou~fit s , design~d fo1· 
11ume1·0(1S oc.cas1ons, ,,· e1·e in tl1e 
111ed iu111 111·ice-range. 
so fa sl1ion co nseiot1$ it see1ns that 
11101·e Of ·tJ1e111 111ight be inte1·est-
ed.'1 
Players Set Program 
Otl1er.· offer·ings in the I1·a Ald-
1· ige theat1-e ti1is seaso n \\·ill in-
clude : THE J~fPORTANCE OF 
BEING EARNEST by Oscar 
\\1ilde; April 10th-1Gth \vith a 
1natinee on tl1c l :) tl1; .4..NT·IG-
ONE by Sophocles on April 2oth 
· '"·ii! IJe JJ1·ese11 ted in celeb1·atio11 
of t\1e inaugt1ration of the ne,,· 
President of Ho\vard Urii\·e1·sit~·: 
D1· .. Ja111-e ::; 1\1. Nal11·it 1 J1·. 
Fo1· the final 111a.io1· productio11 
the. Ho,vard Players and the Dra-
111 a De1)art111ent are inviting· peo-
ple a ssociatecl \\·itl1 tl1e111 ove1· 
the pas t ten yea1·s to pe1·for111 
1n a r evue: CHARADE An eve-
ning \vitl1 the H o\\·a1·d Pla)·er3, 
Past and P1·esent: Dratna, Song 
Dance and Comedy. Already 
SLtcl1 B1·oad\va:,.r , T\~ and fil111 
fi.e.·t11·es as Eat·le H)·1nan. F1·e(I 
O'Neal, Frank Si\,·era and Car-
ol)·n H il l Ste\\·~11·t ha\·e consented 
to perforn1 ~lay 15th-20th \\·ith 
a ni·ati11ee 011 t\1e 20tl1 1 fo1· a 
D1·a111a Div is ion schola1·s hip fund. 
Fo1· furtl1 c1· info1·111ation call DU-
J)Ont 7-61.00 ·ext. Gl'i 01· :)02. 
, 
A s a Colleg-e Boa1·d 111e111be1·, 
J a.nice 111ust co111plete an assign-
1nent that \viii help her explo'rc 
l1e1· inte 1·ests and abilities ';- in 
\\·riting·, editing, fash ion, adv.e1·-
tisir1g, 01· :i1·t. Each g1·l \vill be 
in con1petition fo1· the' t\venty· 
Guest Editorships to be awarded 
by the 111agazi11e at the end of 
May. ' 
Janice's J)1·oiect is a giga ;1ti1~ 
• • 
sc1·a pbooJ.;: g'Ltide fOJ' cf1·esJ111lan 
gin's. It , ... ·ill contain fa5hions .de-
~igned p1·i111arily £01· tl1e hig\1 
school gt·aclLtate who is conce1·ned 
,,·ith \vhat is a1>p1·0111·ia:te fo1· 
ca1npt1s \vea·1·. If sl1e is selected a 
Guest Editor, Janice tvill be 
b1·oug·ht to Ne'v Yori{ n~t .Tune 
anci fo1· fou1· , ... ·eek s \\.·ill hel1) f 
,,.·1·ite, edit, and illt1 s t1·ate !llallf3 -
111ni.sefle' s 1D61 August Colleg-e 
i ~sue. He1· t1·ans11ortation would 
be paid to and f1·01n Ne\\' York 
and sl1e \vo11ld receive a 1·egt1la1· 
salary for her \Vo1·k. 
'' I f r finis h Illy p1·0.iect qefo1·e 
~'larch l, the deadline," Janic-t 
~1d<l s . ''I plan to subn1it an ext1·a 
sn~11> :;; l1ot 11ro.iect on a ii1·l's ex-
11e1·ie11ce:-; at the Inat1gu1·al 8lll. 
' 'ihicl1 [ har1pened to attenO." 
P1·esently, s l1e is de \·oting about 
t\\'O ho111·s a day to he1· project. 
• 
• 
t\venty-fi,'e. Thu s it is urgent th.a t. 
t11ose inte1·ested in eni·olling con : 
tact P1·ofesso1· i\Ia1·tin at once. 
He can be see.n a t the office of 
the Citizenship: P1·oj-ect, Te1n}JO· 
ra1·y Bldg·. R, Roon1 12 L-C. Tele~ 
phone extension 624 . 
pi· Sigma Alpha 
Welcomes Five 
D1·. Robert E. Martin, Di1-ecto1· 
of the Citizenship Project, s tates 
tl1at the cou1·se '"·ill conS'ist of 
fi'··~ 01· s ix sessions each ·lasti ng· 
one and a half hou1·s . . It \\'ill be 
taught bJ' l\i1·s . Nathala C.o~, an 
011tstanding· authority on pa1·lia- · Gan~ma Kappa Chapter of Pt 
n1enta1·y la,1,-· and 1·eg·iste1·ecl pa1·- Sigma Alpha inducted fi\'B ne\v 
liamentarian. 111em·b e1·s on Decen1be1· 16, 1960 . 
It is felt that this intensive The ritual of initiation was pre· 
01·ientation in cor1·ect pa1·lia1nen- sided ove1· by ~e ne\V faculty ad .. 
t.ary 1:i1·ocedt1res can 111ake a real vise1·, Chai·les· D. Story. Da\·id 
con.t1·ibution to the de\'elopment Robin son, Jr.," beca111c ti1e newf.y 
of effective student leadership on elected Presid~nt. Al so, at this 
can1pus and in Iate1· life. Profes- meeting. F1·ederick D1·ayton and 
soi· rtiartin, a student of politics BettJ· Ada111s ,,·ere elected · \ 1 1ce · 
and g1·oup org·anization, points President and Secretary-Treasttr·-
out that objectives, personal er resJl"ctively: 
po,,·e1· and achie-..·e111cnts can be [nductee:; of this hono1·a1·~' Po. 
greatly afl'ected by a sou_nd un- • liticat Science Society are /\dolph 
derstanding of co1·r·ect parlia. \"ancy, \Vel1nont A. F1·aze 1·. l\lar-
menta1·y procedu1·es . va P . Jones , Car1nen Reill an·l 
The cot11·s-e is 01Je n to any H o,\·- Bett.y .A..da11ls . 01·. Ral1J\1 .r . 
a1·d student \\' ithot1t cost. The Bunche is an hono1·ar}' rne111be r· 
' . 
o nl}· ci.ualificatio11s f o i· ad111ission, c· f the Ho\\·a1·d Chapte1· of P i 
01·. l\1Iat·ti n sa,\'S, at·e g:e n11it1e in- Sig·1na Alpha . 
' 
our 
'' I t tool.- i11e a\)out t'''.o n1on.tl1s 
t u \Vo1·).;: t .his u11,' 'sa~·s Jan.ice. 
.. :.\ s t\1e1·c , ... ·ere so 111an~· ~:11·l s 
ente1·ed i11 th·e contest, I \Vas ex-
cited and thri lled that I ,,·as chos -
en." ·r11 c b1·ight-eyed <!Oed is a 
little con ce1·11ed, tl1ough, tha t , 
··gi1·ls 11e 1·e don't t~ke a s 111uc l1 
i11te 1·er-;t in ent-e1·in g t11e con~est 
as the'' do ~t Indiana. Since g·11·l-:o 
h e1·e d1:ess so beau ti!u l\ ~· a11d a1·.: 
Dr. John Lovell 
Treats Drama 
_''air-so tens'' ever ( 
D1· .J o\111 Lo\•ell , d1· ., <:\ ;;sociatL· 
l)I o f~s ~O t· 0 1~ E 11g·lish ; l1as 1:ece11t \>· 
i1L1blis\1ecl <l n c,,· ~ool.:. o11 til l' 
', · d. "1111a Dige f! f ~ n f :~l'\1Ct' ! C3 11 1 ~ • · . 
( ;i' l'« l .4.ii1e1·icc111 l:>fct!J.s. 
l)i·. La,·el\ ' ~• b oo\~ cb11taim1s co111 -. 
11 1cte su. 111111a 1·ies of o ,-e~· l Olt 
i1lays f 1·0111 tl1B fi1· st flo,,·e1·1 11~ ~~ 
. .l.111e1·ica11 d1·a111a to conte1111)01a1. > 
ti111cs . Eac\1 J>laJ' is av·aluated i.r1 
te1· 111s of its s ig·nifica11ce. a11d i s 
accotll\)anied b~· histo1·.ical · 11ote::. 
aiid bacl.:.gi·ound 111ate1·1al on tl1e 
a11tho1·s . 
• !\.. t l)l'~sent , P1·ofesso1· Lo,·ell i:-; 
. 011 lea\'e Ji·o111 the Unive1·sit~·. ~ !2 
;s in Kobe, J a1Jan, \\·he 1·e \1e i ::; 
st.ud\1i11 g· Japa11ese d1·ai11a and lee~ 
turi Og on .!\..nie i·ican lite1· ~t111·e a t 
Osaka Unive1·s ity of Fo1·e1g·n Stu -
liies in Ja1)an. H e plans to f olio,,· 
t.1 phis latest 'vo1·l~ ,,,itl1 t\\'O co111· 
panion volu111es, on~ a_bout E111·~~e 
an cl a nothe i· conce1·n Ing the 'e::. t 
of tl1e \Vot·ld, sl10\\·ing· h~,,· d1·a111 :.1 
ti·uly and co1n1J1·ehens 1vel~- 1·e-
' 'eal s lit'e. 
l ) i· . l~ ovell plans to i·etu1·n ~o 
the United States vi_a Sout~ .<\ s1a 
and Eu1·ope, -ins pect1ng· th~at1· 1c~11 
111onur11ents an<;{ obset'\' ing a~ 
111uch oi' tl1e nati,·e d1·a111a a s 11-e 
can 
Art Gallery 
(Contin11ecl f1·0111 Pag·e J .• -·01. ·1 l 
tl1e uninh'ibited t1?e of co~o1· a11 ti 
its bold, f1·ee b1·usl1 st1·okb:5. 
'The a 1·ti:5t , .Jon Co1·bino: \\· a ~ 
1>01·11 i11 Vitoi·ia, Ital)·, 1n ~05. 
H e stttllied at th e Pe · n c.1 
1\.. cade111 y of Fine A1·ts, The A ·r 
Students Leagt1e in Ne\,. )'.01·k 
and the Ethical Culture Scho 
He has had a disting·uished cap:-
ee1· in painting both as a1·tist ahd 
teache1· . H e lis t s a111ong: hi~ a-
wards Guggenhein1 fello,vshi ps in 
1936, '37, and '38; prizes fFOln 
tl1e A1·t In stitute of Chicago i11 
1937 and 1944 and an award 
fro1n the · Raltilnore Museun1 of 
.A..1·t in 1938. H e has been an in· 
structor at the Nationa l .<\cade-





•rich tobacco taste. 




Yes, the soft, cool smoke of Salem refreshes your 
taste and Salem's special High Porosity paper "air-
softens" e\•ery puff. Get acquainted with the spring-
time-fresh smoke of Salem and its rich tobacco 





























T h e Ne11tral Cor11er ' 
I 
Corne 01i! let 's Hitch Up With 
The Train to a New Frontier 
811 .4 l'ch balrl Bethcf.lll/ / 
~o 11i.an.\· of 11s \,1e1·e t1 11 able to 
1nal;;e ot:i1· ~e''' Yca1·'s i·esolution s 
th i::: .\·ea1·. i11~111l.\· bC'Catt:Se oi' th8 
hea,·y fto,,· of ti·afti.c 0 11 ~C\\1 
)'ea1·'s e\·e. Eve1·::-,· avc1ilabf·e c1·oss-
1oad ''' a:5 bloc\,ecl ,,·ith ca 1·s ta]~­
jng 1·e, ,e]e1·::; f1·0111 Qnl' JJa1·tJ· io 
the otl1e1·, ~111<1 onl~: tl1c b1·a,·e 
<J a 1·ecl to fac·e tl1e JJe1·il ~ of' tl1e 
<. 1·u:.;J1ing· IJ11111pe 1·s i11 01·l1e 1· to 
whispe1· thei 1· p1'0111ises to tl1e 
Gt1c1s. The 11101·e ti11101·011;:; sou ls. 
(amoni ,,·ho111 1 a111 11u111l;e 1·e<_I), 
tf>ose to JJO.st J)O ne tl1e c,·en t 11n ~i· J 
;1 ni c1 1· e op 1;0 1·t1111e 1110111e 11 t. 
1 cl1o:;;e 111ill 11 i.~:h t of 111~1 l1.~·l11·a-
1 ion E ve. S110\\. JJi!ccl eig·l1t incl1es 
hi.c;h . ~incl nothi11.!2: ~ti1·1·~ , not 
t \·en a i11ot1s·e, I l1a cl tl1e c1·o'Ss 1· oati 
all to Jn:'.-·~el f, ;.111 cl I i·esolvecl to 
• • 
Lucy Moten ' ~: 
(("ontintted fi ·o111 Pag·e 11 Col . ;,) 
8, .. .\n ite111izeU s tate111ent of the 
1-.xpen scs i11ci<le11 t t.o the flJlJlli-
( r.. nt's plan. ; . 
4 .. .\. certificate o l health dated 
v:i thin one 1110 11 t l1 of· tl1e date of 
fi ling of ap plicati on. ( 'fh e Co111-
111 ittee 1·e ~e 1·,,e ~ the 1·ig:l1t to 1·e-
lJUi1·e a .ft1l l J)h,\· s ica f e-ixa111in;:1-
1i,1n.) · 
.~, .• <\. photog1·a1)J1, p~1 ss 1Jo 1 · t s ize, 
1.;.1J.:e n \vithin ont.:: >··ea1· oi· a1 i11li-
< atibn. 
ti. In L·ase 01· 111i1101·s . \\·1·itte 11 
t<1 n sent o1' p~11 ·ent 01· g·t1a1·<Jic.1n 
1hat·a pp lica.11t 111ay acce 11t f f'
0
llo \v-
. hi p, if ,a\\'a1·clecl . • 
:\Ia1·c·h 1 . .1!)61, i:-: the cleaclline 
f oi· application s 1·01· tl1e ~· ea 1 · be-
~i nni11g J t1ly 1, .19tll. S a1111)les nf 
f.]a ns j)1·e,·iou s J~· accepted 111aJ1 })·e 
t "Xam ined i r1 the Office of t\1e 
J1ean oi' the College- of L.ibe1· t.il 
A1·ts , P.00111 ].J :Z , J-lot1.g·lass Ha ll. 
.Applications for the fello\\•ships 
~; "·a il able in t he sa.111e office . 
111J1 11 e ~1 1·t' s co11 te11t. rt1 y ch,oice of 
11ig·hts \\•a s s. ignificant; it \va s 
tl1e da\v11 of tl1e ne\v 1·1·011tie1·, 
a11d A111e1·i ca \\·a s l1a\1 i11g· its ne \\1 
\•;agon 111a s te1·, a ~· ot1ng P1·esi -
cle 11 t , ftill of \·i.!.!·01· anrl tlete1·.i11ina-
tion a11 cl \\1 \10 l1a tl cl1osei1 f o1· l1i111 -
5'e] f ri c·o11ti11g·ent of J1i .!:!.·l1l~· t1·ain-
C'Cl ~c·ot11..: I k11e\\. I cot1lcl not af-
fo1 ·cl to 11~i . .:s t.\1i:-: t1·i11 :::o I 1·c -
sol\·ecl that: 
J·'i1·;;;t, T .... 11~111 t't1ll~· C'f]lli f) Ill ~' 
\'. n~·o11 . l1itc·l1 it t111 a 11 cl joi n the 
r 1· .:1 i11 t o l l1e 11C'\\' f1·ontic1· , \\·l1e1·e 
on tl1 e l101·izo11 I ..:ec tl1e . .l. 111e1·ica 
of t l1 e fo1·ci.u 11 :-1<l \1 e1·ti:-:·21 11 l0 nt .-; , a 
r ot1 nt 1·\· o f 11Je11t_\', ftill of 01111<)1·-
t l1 11it>' fo1· :1ll t ;l l;.1nll of erit1:1 Jit,\1 
r11ll o f ·f1 ·eeclo111. . 
.::-:c·c·o11 lll,\·. I :-; l1c1ll co nti11t1C' i11 
!11.'· c.•fi'o1 ·t~ l O pn] i~ t e\'CJ',\' feJ]n,,· 
.... t11( le11t in li1 e st1·11g",2:le to a1·i .!2:l1t 
tl1c l..:11f' l' li11r.!· .':.' hiJl \\·l1i ch t i· a11 s-
JJc11·ts ou 1· 11·2:-:: tigr tl1 1·011g:h tl1e 
:-·<1 \·e 11 . .:0a .-; . T :-:l1all )le1·suade ll1e111 
to ]Jt1t n;1tion al aft'ai1·:-: abo ' '<" pa1·-
t,\· 111;1tte1 ·~ . :-1 n fl. J'E'.\:f·a1 ·dle s::: ,1 f 
th1 1 i1· J):.11·t,\· ~1fTiliatio11 s 01· of t\1P i1· 
:i lig·n111e nt \\·!tl1 one fr:ictio11- 01· tl1e 
<~ tJ1 ,> 1 · .,,·itl1i 11 the 11a1·t;.· . J sl1f!il 
cr. <l ea \'O!' to \1;1,,e tl1 c111 io in :n 
fl1e 111:1 1·c· l1 tn tl1f' 11€'\\' . f'1·onti e1·. 
I ,:i .'; tl:.' . J -·\1:--1]] l1el11 to ins.till i11 
tl1!1 111i 11cl ~ 1if t\11' 1·e"11on::;:.ible <'lll-
tl101·ities tl1 c.• nr·ecls to 1·ai se th e 
.""' 1~1111!;.11·< 1 <) f d·c 1)01·t111e11t a11 <i of 
~·r l1ol;.1 ~ t. ic t' 11 clf':1,101· 0 11 c8111pt1..:. 
;-;<' 'that 11101·e of 0111· .2·1·aclt1:::t t es 
c(i 11l 11 joi n P 1·e::: icl en ti al .<\ s~ i ~tn 11t 
P 1·a11k I1ee,·es in p la :-.,ing a ::;: i.g·-
11fir·a n t 1·01<' in tl1e ~C\\ .. \ 111e1·!ca. 
R ~' the ti111e I \\·as th1·oug·h \\·itl1 
111;.· 1 ·c~o11 tio11~ I \\ · a ~ bu1·ied t1n(le 1· 
a 11ile of ~ n <1 \\' • .-;J10,·el-ed tlJ)On 111e 
\)J' a 1~ a .-;;-;i 11µ· if llO\\. 11lo\v. H o\\' -
eve1·, I aJ11 t111rla t1nte<l: 111~· 111i nd 
is fr ee : I \1:.1,·e 111:1cle nl:'.-' ~e\v 
l ' ea 1· 's J) 1·0111i~c:-;. >Je \\' F1·ont ie1· 1 
l1e1·e 1 co111e ! 
' 
The Howard Players Present 
"BLOOD WEDDING' 
l1y 
f"e•leric·o Ga 1·t·ia Lor(·a 
' 








ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
' 
Typing errors never sho'v on Corrasable. The special sur. 
face of this paper 1nakes it 
1
possible to erase \vithout a 
trace-\vith just an ord ina1·y pencil eraser. Results : clean-
looking, perfectl y typed papers, Next ti1ne you sit do'vn 
at the keyboard, make no 1nlstake- type on Corrasable! 
, 
Your c hoice of Corrasable in 
Jight , medium, hea\1y \\·eigl1ts and Q 
Onion Skin. I n handy JOO. 
sheet packets and 500.sheet 
' boxes. Only Eaton 1nakes 
Corrasable. 
A Beri'.:shire Type,vriter Paper 
.•. 
..... ~. . ' 











and Schneider Assume New 
Teachers, Hold Top Honors as 
l 
By Ben Heidt 
:\·Iat11·ice Nelson and Roy Sc hnei-
(le1·, botl1 ~enio i· s , 111ajo1·ing in 
Zool og·y, l1ave t1nde1·take11 a TIC\\' 
c11 dea\·0 1·. "Pl1 is endeavo1· is that 
oI teatl1ing . Both stuclents l1a\:e 
-cxe1111>lifiecl outs tandi11g· schola1·-
sl1 i1) a11d a1 ·e qt1aliflecl fo1· th e 
j 0 1). 
~1 Iau 1·ic e ): elso n, <.l P 1·e-Denti s-
t1·y s tucle11t · f1·0111 K ingst on, J c.1-
111aita, has bee11 ve1·y acti\•c s ince 
e11te1·i ng· H O\\'a 1·cl. 1<"'0 1· th 1·ee :'.-1e.a1·s 
hf' j)l aj1-ecl 011 tl1e H. U. Socce 1· 
'rea111 an '01· t \vo ar1cl onc-ha]f 
~1 ea1·s, h ·-~ e ·ved ci ~ ·a Stt1de 11 t 
.-\ cl\1 i ~r 1· in . tl e F 1·es l1111an tlo1·111i-
to1 ·J-;. He h::1 s lso ¥ i:...\·ed a s \ l ice-
l, 1·eside11t o.i' l1i~Sop h o 111 0 .1·e Class 
:.111cl a ~ Reco 1·cling· S-ec1·eta1·y of 
.-\ l11ha Pl1i . .\l1) l1a F1·ate1·11 itv 
' , 
Beta Chapte r . 
, 
.A. s fo1· teachi11g·, 1\1::1L11·ice fincls 
t l1a t one i1111Jo 1·tant a s1Ject is that 
of g:etting the stl1 clent to Jle1·cei,1e 
tl1 e ba s ic ~1i111 s of tl1e Jla1·tict1la1· 
C(1t1 1 ·~e i11volvecl. H e s a,\'S ihc.lt 
··having 111c.1d·e tl1is iclea indeli ble 
on the 111in(l .of t he stt1clen t 1 tl1e 
11e.xt i111po1·tant steJJ is to p1·ov ide 
tl1e stuclc11t \\·ith a 111 eans ot· a s-
soci atin g· tl1e 111·act ical a spects 
\\·itl1 tl1e t heo1·etic;:1J JJl13 se of tl1e 
,..t1b.ictt being· tat1g:ht.'' 
:\1;1111·i1·t• ~1· l ... o r1 ( le l't ) :111 cl RcJ)_. S1· l1r1 e ic.lf'1· ( 1·i;::l11) 
1·1111111:11·i,..1J11 ·111· tl1e ... 11ir1<-tl 1·t1r<I .., t• f. 1111111:111,.. :.1t1tl 
1li .. t·11 .-. ... 
1·:11,.._ 
Sin c:·e co111ing· to H o\vc.11·cl, Yrau-
1·ice 1·e lates t l1a t he !1as been ' '1·e-
r.ss t11·ecl that tl1is school js a v·c1·>1 
::.. tiitable J)]ace to unde1· t ak e a 
c·clle.ri:e eclt1ca tion, 111ainly beca use 
e: J' it.s at111osp l1 e1·e, \vhich is one, 
of uni()t1e, ethnic a s \\1ell a s ct1l-
tu1·a l va1·i e t)'· " H e co11ti n t1e~ , ' ' I t 
!s 111y opi 11 io11 tl1::1t s11ch a Chal-
!c11ging· ati11os phe1·e J) l'.O\·ides a 
s ttident \\1 itl1 useful tools fo1· val-
t1able J)a1·tici pati on i11 the out-
si de \vo1·lcl." 
NO\V tu1·ning ot11· att.ention to 
P. c1 y Schneide1·, \\'·e find that hc i 
Election Contest 
' (Con ti nu ed f ron1 Pa g·e 3, Col. 5) 
,_ 
H <:11·1)e1· in the electo1·aJ vote col -
u111n btit i·ail ed to qt1alif¥ in the 
11o pula1· \'ote colui11n. They \\'e1·e 
Li sa Sch ell , D. F oste 1·, an cl 
Charles E. Logan . 
The ext1·e 111 e Close ness of 'the 
1960 pres idential election and the 
unce1·tai n ty as to the exact popu-
la1· vote delayed announcen1ent 
of the conte o;; t \vinne1·s until aft.e1· 
the official 1·es ult s \Vere 1nade 
J.; nown at the .ioint session of 
Cong·1·ess in Janua1·y , l.961 . 
The Pres idential Forecast Con· 
test ,,·a s one of seve1·al political 
activities s ponsored by the• Ho\v-
ard Univers ity Citizenship Proj. 
ect. Th e Project, directed by Dr. 
Robe1·t E. Ma1·tin o! tjle De-
11a 1· t1ne nt of Go\·ernn1ent, S))On-
so1·s p1·og1·a111s and activities de-
signed to . con t1·ibute to the pol i-
tical education of college stu-
dents . Th e Pro,i ect is subsidized 
by the ~1aurice and · Laura Fal k 
F oundati on 
t oo , 1s ct \·e 1 · ~· c1ctive s tude11t. 
Sc h11 e icle1·, ~1 P1·e- J\Tedical ~ tt1dent 
. 
f1 0111 St. 'fl1 0111as , \ ' i1·gin Is la11 cl.s, 
l1as been a 'f11to1· ~l nd . .\ clvise 1· in 
tl1e J:-O]i,e~ }1111~1n do1·111ito1·y fo1· l\\'O 
J'e<.11·s . H e is kl i11 e111be1· of Beta 
10:~1 \J JJ a C l1i (I-i ono1· Scie11ce So-
ci ety), Scabbard and Bia.de (H on-
01· l\<f ili ta 1·y Soc ietJ1 ) , and is a Ca-
clet Ma.io1· {J oint-Fo1·C'es , . .\. 1·111J-' 
::1 ncl . .\i1· Acl .i utan t, J -1) in t he 
RO'f C. Sc h11eide1·, \Vho se1·,·es a s 
the Vice- Pres ide nt of . .\. lpha Phi 
.~lph a J>raternity, Beta Chapter, 
l1 ::1s been on tl1e n ea11 's H ono1· 
]~oll fo1· the 11a s t t\\'O ~1 ea1·s. H e 
'.s also a 1·eci1Jien t of an U 11d e1·-
g- 1·a clt1ate Resea1·ch F~llo\\'S 11ip 
1·1·on1 the National Science F ou11-
dation to clo 1·esea1·ch in the stt1cl~· 
Dr. Nelson Teaches 
Non-.Violence Cl~ss 
Or. \\1illiitrl'1 S 111 c1rt ~c·l .. 1t11. 
\ ' i1·t·-P1·1•.;i1l1•nl .t.1f~ Hu\ol·;.11·11 l ' ni-
\ 'Pr.-.i t y 11 1111 P1·of't.' !i:!!lo1· oi' CJ1 ri ~ · 
li<-t11 Tl1f'olt1;::)' . \\' ill 1e:t1·l1 •• c · lot !i:~ 
i11 1l1 e '' Pl1ilo i"11pl1 y ;111(1 ' ·l e1 l1 -
ucl" t)f' :\011-Vic)len1·f' '' 1.1 1 6:00 
1>111 .• O!I 'fo111l;.1 y (l"\ "t•ninµ:!i' in 
1l1 f' S1·J1ool t1f Reli;::io11 , Ho". 
;.11·cl l ·,11i\·c r .. it)· (lt11·in A" 1l1 e !""et·· 
111111 "'(' lllf',..ft~r 1960-6-1. 
De;.1n Nel ~t) ll "er,·e d ~t s •• rep-
1·f'Sf'nt11ti,·c ot· tJ1e A n1 e ri1· :111 
Frie11<I ~ Scr,·ic ·e Ct>n1111itte.e i11 
lndi<1 i11 19-1-6.cl.7 otn<I 11<1<1 se,·-
t•ral 1·onf'cr c nt·f'1•: witl1 1'f;.1l1:1tn1a 
G:111<ll1i ~ li e 01llt"'11cled tl1 c \\101-ld 
S t11tlcnt Scr,·ic·c F1111tl E(lttt;<t· 
tional ct ntl \ ' i !" ilt' (I 1·t1ll eµ:e~ ;1 11cl 
11ni\" f'r,..ili<'~ in ..,011ll1ern ln<lia 
i11 1950: 11'' \\' 1 1 ~ a F11ll>r;!::l1t 
r{ c..~f'arl.'11 S1·l10J;.1r i11 Ne\o\1 D elhi , 
lndi;.1, for ~ix n1ontl1 s in 1958-
;)9 11101kin:,?: ct :00 111<ly of tl1 e con -
"' li1111j11~ i11fluc 11c·c of :llo1l1;.1t111<-1 
G;.1 n<ll1 i 1111011 tl1t" tf10 11:,?:l11 .:11111 
lif'(' o f· ln,li <t . 
MEDICAL FACT 
I 
The Brain Functions Better 
When the Stomach • IS FULL 
• 








of· tl1e ~l o1·1)}1ologJ' an cl F'aun· ~1 
(11a1·a ~i te 5 1 of Rla be1·l1s . C1·a n ii -
f e 1·a . 
Sc: l1nei1ic 1· ~cl v s t l1at teacl1in,·· 
' ~ 
c.1ic!s the i11 s t1· ucto 1· in th e a cqt1i- . 
:::ition of t he t1·t1 ·e 111eani11g·s of 
cor1ce1)tS in l1i s fi e lcl th 11oug··h hi s 
J'11·epa1·at ion fo 1· · 111·ese11ti11g: the. 
s tib,i ect 111 c1tte 1· to the stude·11t. 
.:\ fte1· fini s hing· 111edical school, 
Schneicle1· pl~L n s to ·enl ist in t he 
:.Ieclical Co rps _f'o 1· t \vo yea1·s, th€n 
1·etu1·n l10111e an cl in Jate1· ~1e a1·s 
s i)ecialize in neu1·0-su1·ge1·y . He 
hopes 011e day to 11iake so111e note-
\\·01·thv cont1·ibutio1l to hl1111anit\r 
. ' 
tl1 1·ot1g- i1 111edical 1·esea1·c h or· 




J.late in RO 'J'C , '.\1lan y c·olleg·es·, 
J'1a1·ticula1·ly junio1· col leg·es, do· 
not offer ]{OTC. 
I .. acking· t he ba sic cou1·se back:. 
g·rouncl, stuclents in t hes-e schools 
a1·e no\v auto111atically ba1·red 
f1 ·0111 en1·olling in the advanced 
ROTC . I t is in this gl'oup that 
' lil<lD ) ' of the best qualified ca-nd i-
(l ates a1·e to be ' found. · 
• 
Students nO\V enrolled in ROT C 
ai·e sti pJllied \\' ith t he standai·d 
''1ss t1e'' blt1e unifo1·1n fo i· thei1· ~ 
t'''o ba s ic , ·ea1·s and those wh ci 
. ' 
i1;0,·e on to t he advanced cou1·se 
a1·e p1·ovicled \Vith ''office1·'' g·a1·-
ba1·di ne t1nifo1·ms . GJ·aduates i·e- . 
ta in t l1 e u11ifo1·111 as thei1· O\Vn ; 
those \\·ho fail to fini sh 1·etut·n 
the .. unifo1·n1 to the school : 
' 
In eli111inating t he basic t\\'O 
years the A ir F o1:ce find s itse lf 
,,·ith an a t1ton1atic sa,ifng in un i- · 
f'o 1·111s, a flgu1·e \vl1ich is not i.n-
consec1uential si nce the1·e a1·e no\\' 
so111e ~)8,"5!)3 f'1·eshmen a ncl sopho- r-
11101·e stttde!1ts in ROT C. · 
. .\. i1· l:;- 01·re ROT C classes a1·e 
cqndu cted in 173 ~all eges , or 
roughly 10 per cen t of the na-
tion's in s tit11t io ns of highe1· Jea1·n-
ing. T he a\'e1·ag·e cost of p1·odl1('-
' n g; an office1· through the ROT C 
is $7,000, ., 
:\ i1· Fo1·ce offici als es ti 111ate tli. ~ · 
ne\v 1)1·og1·a111 \Voul cl save i11 01·e 
than t\\·o n1 illion dolla1·s annually . 
Unde1· t he ]) l'Cs·en t p1·ogra1n th~ 
e111·0Il111ent in ROTC as of Sep-
ten1ber 1960 looks like this : 
'F1·eshn1en, 64,1 22; Sopho11101·es, 
34,471; J t1n io1·s , . 4,545; Senio1·s , 
-J.4 38 ; Total , 107,476. 
• • 
\\'itJ1 \he ne\v p1·og·1·an1 put into 
fo i·ce, it\ \\'ill be t he fi1·st niaj o1· 
cha ng·e in .the R·ese1·ve Office1· s 
1'1·aining· Co1·ps sin ce it \Va s 01·-
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• THE HILLTOP 
• .. 
HOW _-\.RD PLAYERS OPEN .-\.Lj)R~DGE THEATRE 
0 
WITII GARCIA LORCA'S ~~BLOOD WEDDING'' 
• 
·-l' l1e Dl';;1111,1 "J)c' JJL. c111(l tlll' 110 \\'· 
.1l' (: .l)l<.1,\· e 1 ·.~. ,,·ill 1)11e11 t l10 11 e'' ' 
J·1· a .-\ltli·i<-l.!2.·l' ·1·11 ec1t1·r ( )J\ 
l\ Jon<l;;t.'' . l ·~0l)1·t1;.11·,...- ~o. ,,1 itl1 c1 
ro<luetion ol' 111,(J(JI> IYF:11. 
1JN (; lJ ... ; l·'e<-le1·ic.·r) Ga1·ti<.1 Lo1 ·c: ;;1, 
Tl1~ ne\\' L\1c;;,t1··c is 11;.11111.:l! <ti'tei· 
·he .!:!.·1·c ~1 L l!Jtl1 <.:1c•11tt11· .\' >:"l· .~·1·(1 
T J'i:l~' 1 ·c li~tJl, ' ]'Jll' Jll<.l,\' \\·jjJ l'llll 
.ll'~ll ,!2,"11 s~1l .. l·'el J l '\l~\l" .'' :~.-, . 'f'l1e 
;~1\· j _ .. liei11g· (\il·el·te1l I>,\" ~\1 1·. 
. . 
)\\"(;'11 ! ) cJc!:-;t111, :1l~ti 11g· \1ectll of t!1c 
11·c1111;;1 11C1)c11·t111('11t. ·1·11-e stt is 
'•'lil t:: (!L•:-:.i.!.!" 1} ('(' ll\" Kt..'l"!)lit l\.t..'itl1 
.11 cl \\. illi:it)l '!' . Ji1 ·0,\·11 . l_)i·of'L':·;:-;oi· 
·:it·l1 :i1·1! l\: t•it\1 lll' till' :-;~·!l( Jlll t) f' 
\Jtr,.;i<· }1;_\.o.; \\"l"iill'll <J l 'i!.!'i ll<.1) lllllSI(' 
, - \\" L•)] ~\:-' :ttl~I )Jl(!(j lll\l.:-)l(' fl"Olll 
iflL' fl \'i!2.·i11:.1 l :-.t·i>J'(' ell (;;11·c· i;_1 
• 
"l'he ];_1i· .~'l' ("il:-'.l illL'lLl(!C.-; S(Jll l e 
!' t l1·e l1...'<l(li 11L~: li.t!l1ts of 1J1e l·fo\\'-
.1·(! tl1cc1t1·<: . ' l'l1e :\I otl1l·1· i~ J)l;i;-.·-
(l l) ;-.· Sl1i1·l t1 ;-.· S<.1llt l lt1 1· . \\·\10 \\·ill 
··t' :o:L'l'n i11 \1e1· i'i1·st lc~1t!i11 .~· 1·olc. 
Jo:-;e11l1 I J' ;\J cllo is rc1sk in ll1l·1 1)c11·1 
f' tilt> l·'::1tl1c1· . . A. 11;_~ti\'l' tlf. 111 clic1. 
\ I 1·. J)'!\1 ·ello j)l<:1;-.·ecl () ct<1,·it1 s C:<.1e-
,;.11 i11 Ll1P tlc11c1r·L111l· 11t· ::; 111·otl11c -
· 1011 oi· ./11li11.<) c· (,(.-:(11· last ;-.·c ~11·. 
'J'ho1111.1:-; 1 l ult 11~\:-; tl1e 1ia1·t of 
1. e~1nt1(\o (llit~ i·i\·;11). \,·J1 ile ~l. 
1_.·l aii· ('\11·i s t111<1 :-; \\·ill \)]c1~; tl10..' 
B1·id t'g"l"OOt ll. c; co1·g·i;11111~1 Sillg'Cl' 
· }l(l \1;,_1:-; :-:le 1·Ji11µ; Jl (' l'f'O l"lll~lll("C~ L<l 
11 (->J' c1· t1 cli L ir1 'J'l1r f i lr1.'i<' :l/ 1' 11< r1,r; -
1·if' ;;1111 '/'/1(' 'l ' /1 1·1'(' ,\" i.-;fl ' ! .<; \\·i ll 
l ;.1;-.· tile' 1~1- i< lt' . ('\1~1 ssie I.;-.·11 cl1 . 
.n c_1lt11111111:-; \\·!10 \1;1::; 11lt1~·ctl in 
\'t't" 2() JJ O\\"l:\l "ti l, l<l:"-'t..: l' \)l"OClLlc-
1111 n:o:. . ]1;.1 .-; tl1c 11t11·L of tl1 c >: cigl1-
01·. R('l t;-.· 11 1·o c1 1l11;_1x is \··e 1·;-.· 11 ice-
;-.· (·~1::;t 111 ll1e 11a1·t tJf tl1e :\I ot l1e1 ·-
111-l n\\.·. ::1 \·e1·;-.· (·l1c1 lle 11 .~.!.:i 11g· 1·oll·. 
' 
E & A S. Council 
Weighs Court 
L" 1) to 110\\' tl1e (l11ti('S i1ei·f1)1·111-
1i b~· 1!1e J· :11.!.!·i11ec1·i 11 .u.· a 11<I ."\ 1·c·l1i-
·\:c t111·e St11(lc•11l ( 'ot111 c·il \\" C t·(' t11e 
11· r·a11.~·111g· (Jf' t l1 e, bLitig·(•t , t l1r~ 
1·1 on:-:01:i 11 g· 01· :-: t 11ol~c1 t·.-;, l !~lll CCS 
111 <1 JJic 11i c·::;. ·r otl~1;-.·, tl1c 1~ & _.\ 
.StL1cle11t Cot111c·il i:-; atle1111Jti11g· to 
,e1· fo1·111 :1 11 101·L· cl1~1lle 11 .u.· i11g ~1 1 1rl 
· \'1·iot1 . ..: (!tit:-·. 
\\"he 11 JJ 1·0 f es ... o 1· 1-\ l·e i 11clo1·:-c;e 1· 
\ '\" () ' 1 " 111~ 1{ l)l>I~ :'\ I'\(.; . . \ .'\0·-1·11 l ~ I{ SJ 10\\ - l .111·11t· Jt111t ·:- ;1111! ' l ' l1t,111 ;1:-
l l111· 1· 1·1·111 •;1 1·:- c· 1l11 ·i 1· 11 ;1 1·1 .. i1 1 1l1t' lltt\\ ;11·1 1 l'\ 11:-t ·r· .. : l ' 111· 1l11 ·t1111i11;_! ·· l~ltY.t1 < I 
\\ 1·1l1li1l;.! 00 ,., 1111 • 1·1· l1 · l1 1·:1 l<"tl ."'i1J;1 11i-.J 1 ll l 11 •t -1! 1·;1 111 ;1 1i .. 1 1: 1•1l1 ·1· i 1·11 l;;11··· i;1 
• 
l .111·1·;1. 
·1·11c ~~ <· .u·µ:<11· ( l) t' ;1t l11 \\·ill lie !)l<.1;-.·-
l '{i l);-.· !l e\111c.11· C'1i(J!lL'1·, <111 t l l\:e11 -
1;e- 1l1 D o11µ:l1c·1·t ;-.· 111::1;-.·..- 1'he :\·100 11. 
Rl.fJ(JI> 1r 1·:11111~c; i>" "·urk 
• 
,. 
-. · . 
i1f :.:.1·e;1t ) llJ~·Lit· ;.111tl tl1eci t1·ic·~1l 
_i.~: t~ 11i L1:->. 'l'he !)lot i . .;; \);l::;ecl on a 11 
··cte1·11al t1·ict11g·]c'' sitt1::1tiu11 <-ll1ll 





f.l1·it!cg·1·00111 a11cl l1i s i·i\'al 111eet <t 
,·iolent e nd. "!'he h,jg·hl;-.· e\'Ocati,·e 
a11cl cl 1·a111atic {!llalit~· ot' Lo1·ca' s 
11oe t1 · ~·. a 11Li Iii ::; ::;\,illf11l cha1·;;1r-
tt i·izatio11 ·e levates tl1c 1·<.1t\1(~ 1· 
ro i11111011J) ];.1cc J)lcit to t1·t1J;-.· 11ni-
'J l1 1·sal t1·;_1gic J) t"OJ)o 1· tio 11 s . T l1 c ])0-
oti c ~111tl t!1·a111<:1tic ~:e 11ius ll f ! ~01· ­
cct i:-; (lc111011sl1·aLctl !'..till ·fL11·tl1t:·1· 
11.\· thf' tln ic1tie s ;-.' Iltl1esis o f f'oll .;: 
<ll't fl ll Cl l1i.Q·J1l;-.· SOJJl1i sLicc.1te<l ~11· ~ 
t\1;.1l j:; Cl(' }lil' \'('( \ ill tJ1i . ..; \\'Ot·J.;:. 
of its J.;:in<I i11 i11 ode1·11 cl1· ::.1 111~1t i l· 
lite1·atL11·e in s l1ee1· e111 oti<•11 :i1111 
lJ~1 ss i o n. J11 inte11::-;c ::; itL1::.ttio11...: .t ll·l' 
(fial o_g· b1!c:o111e::-; fo1·111al 11oet1·;-.· ~l!l\ ! 
c \1en tl1c 111·o:;e J)::.1ssag·e.'i ~11·e 1) 1.>-
c ticc1 ll;-.' chai·µ:c<I. "l'J1e 1> l:1;-.· ~ 
..:11<-l(lO\\'C (! l),\' <-l · sOi11bt'l" ;1tllll1 :-
fn Iii (Jill ) \Yl·:l >lll~C; . ! n1«·:1 
t 'lll)Jlt>;-.·~ ]~ · 1·i<·isr11 i11 <l l1i.t.:·l11 ;-.· '!1·:1-
111<.ttic 111<1 1 11 (1 1·. 1-re 111c1<le J)0 \\"<'1·ft1! 
11...:c1 of' <I \\1 il1l 11 11<1 l1e;-11·l- l11·t'<-1l.:i11g· 
;1h e1·e <l f' .e 111i11·e 11 t < li ~~1 sL(: t ·. t·l1i...: ,~ 
l1ei .~ l1te 11e(\ IJ.\1 ll1~ l1 0 ,1e 1·i11 .~· ··i 111 
:1g·e o.f' 1}10 l\n if t· " 1:1 11cl i.ll l ' · :11'· 
1•~' a1 · ;.1t1l·C o f t\\"O 1-1llc.tt·1 i1 ·i1·;1 l l; _ 
t:i·c.-;: 'l'l1e ':\T oo11, \\·l1icl1 r·1J111·{·:. 
1l1e11 lit'l1·a;-.·s tl1c> ]O\' t11·:-:. ;-1 11<! i1 
R eg·.1.~:a1· \\·0111~1 11 \ \ '}Jn i~ ;1 ..:~ 1111 
(1f <leall1 
ll1ll:1l);-.', ()r \1i.u·\1l;-.· 11·011 i<· \\"L•1\cli11:1: ' l~eL!t:l-iCCl (;;\l 't•i;1 l . ll!'L' ~l \\";\' 
.--Oil!.!'\..: , ;111,1 (lf <l rl1 <1 1·;1 I <ii1·ge <lt,c Cl'! Pl)!'i1fl ' <I ~Jl<llli:-:11 ]J C)l' t- c\ 1·;1111:11 
tilt' t 1 111l 1\1:11 "L11·11c.1;..;ses ;111~·ll1i11µ· c1 11rl .. , >: oliel f 11·iz<' \\'111 11c'1·. 
• 
• 
THE HOUSE OF Al 








'f 'lllo llOUSI-: 01-· t;OOIJ 1'00/l 
FJRfc.4Kf'.45°f -1.Vi, .( ;JJ - /)/ ,, '1' ' / ·,' /{ 
· · .'i Pf;(; / .~/, S'l 'V IJ/c,, .,, , IJl ., ·1, 1; 1~0011'' 
AL SMITH'S l 




has what it . . .. . 
takes taste!ff 
-says Cliarlie Neal . 
·S ul'e -l1 a pded infielder Charl ie Neill of 
tJ1e L . . A.. Dod gers is sure of hi s ciga-
rette too. " I kno1v each Dual Filt er 
'fareyto11 is goi ng to give me tl1e best 
i11 inild. good taste.' ' he says. " That's 
,vhy I 've stayed witl1 them since th :y 
first ca111e out .. , 











.,' ;1s a :-c;s ig:11 e<I ~1 ::; tl1e E & .-\ Stt1-
l<::nt ('01111<.:il i:1<l\'i:-:;e1·, lie su .~·­
..'.·estetl that 1l11c s l11(le11 t? C<lt111 cil 
~ l1ot1l d i11t·lt1 <l12 not 0111;-.' soci al 
ft1nctio11 ::; , !)tit c1lso di sciJ)]i11c11·~, 
c!t tivities: 1'11i s JJi'O})Qs·aJ :::.tl:ll·t.ec}. 
·on·s icle1·<1tior1 }) ;-.' the stu clc 11t cot111.: 
·i i of the 1o sB ibilities of c1 :-;t11-
lent cotii·t . l,t1 ci t1 s Pinl.;:n·e ;-.·, I'.:u-
..c·e11e J~iddicl.:, Otis ) . ot111g· ::1 11 c! 
Ja n1es J:> c11 ·l.; \'O lt1nt.a1·ily fo1 ·11.1ecl 
:1 <:0 111111iltce to c011 s i(Jc1· tl1c ol) -
~ ec ti\· r-s ::1 11ll r·L1l ~s of st1ch ;;1 coi11:t 
,\'i·th ])1 .tl f.( 1:-;..-0 1· -l\l t' iJ1(lo1·sc1· ;.1:-; it~..: 
• • 
• • (J\'l:-'l'l'. 
1'11e co111111it.lt'e ll<l ::i' 5u])111ittec! 
·li e f ollo\\:i 11 .Q· o'l>jcl'.ti,1cs: 
1. 'J'o 1111111·1;\·c ll1c' ~tt1 clc 11t co11-
.t\(· t 
2. To ;,1Jlo\\. :1 11 <ltl· tise<l sttlfl;.· 111 
f ) lie' .i u<lg·e1 I IJ;-.· \1 is J)C(•1·s 
:;. 1· ,l t"' J1;1 1Jl e ~lt 1 t l ·~11t to ]1;1 \·e :t 
·:lt't i11 1·e .'t Ltl~1li 11 .g· Ll1ei1· ()\\·11 ct111-
lu"t. 
·1. 'L'o l'Qlll\J\'C :ilJtllC ()f Lile (l i·,-
. . 
111li 11::.11 ·>· loct t! ft '<) lll t!1c r"£tct1lt .\ 
l l i::;c: i))li11c1l·~· C<>J11111illel'·. 
·t:J1e l't1le ~ J'o1· Ll1e ])l'OJJO ~t>t l 
(J(ll't )\1(.'l"C tl1•;_\\\·' ll l lJl tl lltl <IJ 'C: 
\1·e;:;·e 11tl:\' u11Je1· ..;011sitle1·t\tio11 ]J:\" • 
'.he slt!l lt· r1 t. t·ot1 11til. 'l'J1e)· c.11·e tl1at l 
·]1 f;' t · iJlll 'L lJ<.' COlllJJ () escJ or lllC'llf: 
1e 1·...: tlf tilL' 1;_: & A Stude11t Coun-
_,: ii <-lll l l tll~l l tl11...' Jl l"OposeJ COUl"l 
t 1·;-.r to i·eso] \1e di s1) utes i11v o] \·in .~!." 
E & . .\._ stullc 11ts i11 \\•hi cl1 t l1e 11·e11 -
al tJ· is less tl1~111 cx1111l sion. 
The ti111e ~in d l)i ~ice of the n1 eet-
_ngs is )Jos te<l in tl1e lo\)by of tl1 0..' 
E & ,!\ builcli11g ant! a11y i11 te1·est-
·cl st t_ident 111a~· atte11<l a11<I t::1l.;r· 
~1 ~1·t i 11 th·e 111ecti 11 _g·s. 
_ ..•. · 
\ 
"-..: 
. " .· ·_' . 
~ . .· . . 
Du~l';. :'. •i 
"""-~ 'lrt11 
I 
Tareyton delivers the flavor. • • Du,al Filter does it! 
• 
Here's one filter cigarette that's really 1different'! 
'.rhe difference i ~ thi ': '.lc1rcv ton' s Dual t, ilter gives vou a 
. ~· . 
unique i1111er fi lter of ·\ C'rJ\i,.\'rJ' D Cl-!Af\ CO . \L . definitely pro1·ed to 
111a ke the ta, te of a cigarette 111ild anJ ,111oo th. It \Y orks togetl1er 11 ith 
a 11111·c 11hitc outer filte r- to ba lance the flavor ele111ent s in tl1e ,111oke. 
TarP~·/011 <IPli1·prs-a111/ yo11 P11jo~· -1i1t' bes/ lt1sl e of 1l1e bes / tobac·cos . 
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E- Foundation Scholarship, 1~60-• 
A wards Summon Recognition 
By Italian Literati, World 
1 ("011t i11t1ecl F\·0111 Pag·e 2, Col . 5) 
;1llli ction.-: ~1r1cl 
"-or lei. 
0111J1·0ss io11 s o.f tl1e 
!11 \!1.-,s , l1 e \\1011 a11 i111po1·t~111t 
l tc1\i c.111 J1 1·ize (/'1 ·e1rl() \ '1 i a1·t'f}g io 
,;c l' <1<' sicr l , an d i11 l f.159 , the co \•-
< (L'( \ :\obcl P1·ize in Lite1·atu1·e; 
1~ 11 1101101· ,,·\1icl1 a stot1nclecl Ital,\', 
the "·orl<l and 1 Quasi1nodo hi1n-
--c.· lf . '1 '\1i~ bc:.tO\\·aJ of l1ono1· 011 
••!1(' of· I ral>·'5 so11 :3 111eant, of 
1 ··ti1·:::.c, ~l 1·cc<1g·ni tion b~' tl1e I t;:1l-
1:lll l .i1e 1·i:lti (a11<i tl1-e ,,·01·1<1 a( 
l<.11·~c), of Ll1ei1· )Joet1· ~ · \\·l1ich 11c1tl 
l1t1('t1 11~g·lcct€(! fo1· a g· 1·eat 11'l an:-· . 
- c 
rJ')1 e g·1·0U I) o1' StLICients J1t·esetl t 
""'s told that Q uasi 1nodo O\Ved 
hi s beautiful style of poetr)· 
(\\' l1ic l1 is sobe1· a11 cl classica l. 
ancl l1as a ttniqu-e 111t1sic-alit'.· 
\\•l1icl1 l1e!ong·s to tl1e g·1·eat cla:;_ 
~ical t 1·adi tion) to a long· stud:-· 
of Latin a11d G1·ee l.;:. Tl1c poet 
1·ecei\•ecl J1i s la s ting· in s1)i1·atio11 
f1·0111 t\\'O SO lll'Ces : 
-(1) H is fatl1e 1·lancl, Sic ii~·, fo1· 
\\·l1icl1 lie l1 ~lcl a11 etc1·11al 11os-
ta\g·i~1; .. Sici\~· being £01· l1i111, 
a JJlacc \\1 l1 e 1·e JJe611l·e toiled. 
an~! livccl ~111 (! suffe1·ecl. 
(2) I-f is cielig·\1 t i11 cle1Jicti11g· 
c l1ildl1ood sce 11es. 
Who's Who 
(C'o 11 t in11cd f1·0111 P ag·e 2. Col.;>) 
L''L·o111 t 11 e s e sou1·ccs, and· 
' th e turn1oil uf 11·0.-ld \.\'a r ll, 
t 11 c iJ Oct ' ~ vie \\·~ \~· c i·e \)1·oade necl 
' 
1 it111 .-\ .ssoc ia t io11, I\1u s ic Edu c:ato1·s 
:\ ~1 tio11a \ Con fe1·e11ce; f o1·111cl· 
!ll"Csic lqnt , U nive1·sitJ· Cl1oi1·. Ht•••-
111·-. :111tl .·\\,·;.1rds : ])ean's H o not· 
!!oil . l'!JG7-GO; Pi KapJ)a La111bda , 
•1111:;ic 1101101· soc iety; Unive1·~ity 
:\ c1tio11a! Co111petitive Scl1ola1:-
-=l:i 11 . J!).-,7-(jl. 01l1t·1·: U11ive1·s it~· 
<"l1oi1· to u1· of l .ati11 A111 e1·ic·~1, 
Su111111e1·, l 960. 
\~:\ E . \,.; ·r~L\:\ El.LI SO:\ 
( :\i 1·s .) : Sc hool of l\·Iu sic. Sl11c.lt·11t 
• • \1 ·1i\·i1it•1': Se n~o1· Me11to 1· ; 111e111-
\1<.'1·, Li.11i\•c1·s ity\ Cf10i 1·, Music Stti. 
(\ c 11t ( ;<)Lt11cil,- ;. H O\\'a1·d P l<lJ1Ct':-> 
( rl 1·:1111a g·1·ou JJ), \\' o 111e11' s 
! . t'~l .!.~:t1 c , l'lf t1sic Edt1cat01·s Nation-
:11 (."01lfe 1·1.•nce ; 111e111l)e1· and 11on-
c11·;11·:-· 111·c:.;i(!011t, l\1[oc\c·1·n Da n ce 
\ 'lt1l> : 111e111l)c1·, t;"11i\·e1·s itJr Cli ee1·-
·11~· S<1 t1a<I. !)eJta Sig·111a Thet~1 
-.\. t"l1 1·it\·. ll1111t•1·~ :.1r1 <I A'''<11·ds: P i 
!\:;.111 1>;.1. i ,a 111\1cla 11111~ic l1ono1· so-
, ' 
, ic.•t \· : ~<:l1oril of' ~·l t1 s i ~ Ho111eco111-
r:~· · Qt1 ec.·11 . I !l:)8; ])ea 11's Hono1· 
1:11!!. l!l.-1<i-.)I, 1!)59-60 . 
EVEl ,Y:\ s. l' ll Elc'I.\:\: Cul-
l '•"C of J_,i bc1·a l .A.. 1·ts. S tt1 clc111 
-
. \ 1·1i, it ics.: l•:clito1· H il!to7J ( stt1 de11t 
~•,c•\\-~Jlc1 11ei ·) : . 111 0111hc1·, \ \.0 111en's 
I l ;tg'\I('. T.ilJCl '<ll :\ i·i::-> SLtlllCilt 
! •1\l !lt·i], (':tlll]lllS :£lit l:" . l.~11 i\1 L!l":-;ity 
\ ]1(1i1·: j);11·]i;t\llClll f11·i ;-.111, .A..J1J]1;1 
,, ·11\l;l . ..\ lj)!l~t so1·01·it .\· : f<11·111c1· 
·, :ici:· . II !:1111/,· (.-:luclc•11t !1;111cl-
,)I~ l · ~~1.-11i1)1· .\·IL·11to1·. 1111111)1· .... 
. 11111 \,• ;i 1·1I-. : ] l :->i Chi . 11~~·c l1olo1.!;.)' 
' 
'.1<i111<11· :-;(1c·iet:-·; 1)e~111'::; l l o11 01· l~oll, 
., ·~ .-J~-~il)· !.il~t~1·c1l . .'\ 1·t:: 1To1101·:=; 
\, ·<l!.!.'1·;1111, 1\).-,~-lil: l'11i,·c1·:;it:-· ttt-
10 11 -;l·l1<>l~11· . .,;\1i1) . l~J.-17-1~1. 01l1 t·1·: 
{ 11i\'t1 1· . ::it~· ('}1oi1· tot11· <) f l <:tti11 
\ 111e 1·ic·a. ~t1111111c1·. 1 fJfi(l. 
t ' \l((•I .) ""\. 0. 1·' 1{0 :·•1 ·: . ('()]l c.·µ:e 
.1( l ,i\1(•1·al .:\1:ts. S111<lf'i1I . \1 · 1i. '· i1il~ .. : 
~lc111l>c>1·. F 1·c11c·\1 Clt1l1, G·ei1·111a 11 
< 'l uh, \\-oriel .\ff airs Club , Canlcr-
llt1 1·\· (B1) i.-..;co 1lal) Clt1b, H o\\·~11· 1 \ 
[ 1 J;1~·c1· . ...; (<l1 ·a111a ,g·1 ·ot1~·), fl 1~/l ()/J 
.-..; t:11·1· ( ::.t tl (Je11t TI C\\'SJ)a11e·i·), Stll -
to i11clt1cle l1t1111anity. 
' 
I\I 111 t:. [ ,~1 01'1 111ai11tai11ecl tl1at a 
g1·eat ::.:t1·~1n ll o·f 111 cl a11chol~· coup-
Jc>cl \\·itl1 ct .Q·1·eat pass io11 pe1·\·aclec! 
r.I J of Q L1~1 si 111o<lo's 11oet1·~· - a 
JJOct 1 · ~· \\•hi cf1 a lso clel)icted natt1 1·e 
i11 all its \\'O t1 de1·n1en t . 1 One Jna:-· 
,·e1 · ~· \\·ell sa~· , \v itl1 so111e .iustjfi-
catio11 . tl1at 0 11 1~' c:i. 111ode1·n p oet 
lil-::c- QL1<1 s i111 C(!O, Cot1lcl CXl)l'8SS the 
t l1e 111e~ of ' '\\TeJtsc h111e1·z' ' and 
·•\\"e1)1t1t'.' ~\· itl1 s u~l1 ~ upe1·b clar-
it~· ~t s !11~ 11oe111s 111d1cate. 
rl'o cc)nc!Ltde the lectu1·e, :rvI111c . 
1.von recited several of Quasi-
11;odo's poe111 s in English a 11 d in 
' ' I talian. 
dent National Education .~ s5oci­
a ti on. H<•1101·:, :.111cl .-\ "'· ~11·cl io0: Phi 
B e ta Ka1)pa, elected l 0.J9-fi{); 
Dean's I-fonot' R oll, 1957-GO ; Lib-
c1·a l .:\.1·ts Hono1·s l'1·og·1·ci.111, 19 ,J7-
Gl ; Unive1·sity Natio 11al Co11111eti-
ti,·e Scl1ola1·s l1iJ), ]fl.)/-{)l . 
l .O:\E'1'1' .\ (;l' '.\'111 .': Colleµ:e ul' 
l , i1Je1·~1 l .:\. 1·L:-;. :"1111111·111 .\t·ti\·ilil''": 
>re111 be1·, '\'0 111e11·.~ Lec1gtie . >r od -
c1· 11 Dci.11ce C!t1 l) , Tiitle1·:-· Clt1h , 
f1;a 1>~crbury ( l" pi ,copal) Club, 
ti'elta Siµ:111::1 'rl1et:1 :::.01·or·1t>· ; :--. c 11-
ii1t· I\'f c· 11to1· . !lt111(11·1' ;1111! _ \,, : 1 1 ·1 !~ : 
·u .11ivc1·siLy 1 r o111 ec o111i11 .~· Qt1c:e1:, 
1 ~ f\0-01. 01! 1t·1·: \ 1 t\tit> 11 al Cot111c1l 
of 1'1· otcsL~t11t ·1·:11i:-;tO]Jalii111 
C'l1t11·c·l1~~ ' ~fc.,xi<·':111 \\-(J i·l ~ C'a11111 
Jl 1·01·ect · St1111i11c1· I !fli\J . 
- . 
l'l,'1'1>:11 .\ . \\. 111-:Zl-: KL\}I , 
('ol!cg:c of ] .i lJc1·i1! . ..\. 1·r:-;. :-l 1r1 ll<·11i 
\1·1i,·itit•:-.: \';.11·:Sit;.· l...:tll"CCl' <:11l<l 
C1·iel.;:et tea111 . ..; ( . .;ot.·t·{'t" ca11t~1i11 
j!) fi Q- ()] ). l?t,111 '1'1' :11111 .\\\ (II'() .. : 
. ..\.\ \-.A i11e1·ic·r\ 11 S t)tce1· ·r t;·a111 
(1·io·!1t }1;.)]f-\)<:LCk) , l. 0:J~J: . ..\ Jl-
Sot~t]l<.'1' 11 S oc·ce 1· '1' 0a 111, 1908, ~1 n <l 
l!l .Jf); ' P.·e L<L h ;t JJl1::1 Cl1i . scic11c·0 
l1oi101· s oc·i1.~t~:. l )ea11' ;--; T-[01101· Ti ol l, 
1 Dii8-GO. 
l{ E'l"l' Y .I. ~111.1., Colleg·e of 
Pl1a1·111n$!>r· S111d e1tt 
Corner of Ga. Ave. & Kenyon 
' 
' 
CH ICKEN-1 N-A-BASKET-$1.00 
J/:! CHICI\: - FF 
• 
· SHR) MP-IN-A-BASKET $1.00 
1 DOZEN FRIED SHRT!\IP · FF 
STEREO JUKE-BOX 
. NEWLY REMODELED 
• 
61. . 
Gil . \CE NANETIE PEGRA~I: 
(:allege of Liberal Arts. Student 
.-\.ctivities: T1·easu1·e1·, Women'~ 
League; parlian1entarian, Alp ha 
I 
Kappa Alpha soror ity; Nationa l • 
::)tudent Association, campus co·-
01·dinato1· and Mason-Dixo·n 1·e-
g·ion vice chairman of Inte1·na..: . 
tiOnal Affai1·s; inembe1·, Campu;; 
Pals , University Ushe1·s. Honorill-
and A·"''ards: Psi Chi, psychology 
hoi101· society; Pi Mu Epsilon , 
11·1athen1atics l10TI01· society ( sec-
1·etary); Dean's Hono1· Roll, 
1957-58; N&tional Sc ience Fou11-
d2tion R ese.arch Fello,vship, 1959-
60 ; Uni\•e1·~ity National Co1n1)et-
itive Scholarship, 1957-61. 
• 
' 
CONST.4-NCE B. POWEi, !, : 
College of Liberal Arts. Student 
:\ctivities: P1·esident, \Vomen's 
Leagtte; t1·easu1·e1·, Alpha Kappa 
Alpha so1·01·ity; Senio1· Mento1· ; 
historian, Sociology Club; A it 
ROTC Ange'! Flight; r eporter, 
H illtop (student ne\vspaper); 
Campu s Pal s." Honors a11 d 
Awards: P si Chi, psychology hon-
or society (co1·1·esponding sec 1·e-
t~ ry); Liberal Arts Honors Pro-
gran1, 1957-61; Dean's Hono t 
Roll, 1957-60; University Nation-
al Competitive Scholars hip, 1957-
61, 
President, student chapter, A s- Council; Senior Mentor; n1en1ber, EUGENE E. RIDDICK: School 
sociation of \\70111en of Pha1·111- Weslej.r . ~ounda~·ion, ~i·niai'l of Enginee1·ins- and Arch itectu1·e 
acy; scc1·eta1·y-t1·ea su1·e1·, studen.t Clttb, Pol1t1ca1 .Science Society. Sttidcnt Acri,·ities: Ca1)tain , Un i . 
chapter, A1nerican Pharmace,ut i- Bt\1181\ll ,\ S. ~f-"Rl'IN: Col- Yersity Ushers; president, Kappa 
cal A ssoc ia t.ion; n1en1be1·, Pha·Ii111- lege of Libei·al Ai·ts . Student Ac- Alpha P si f1·aternity; Enginee1·-
ac~1 Stt1dent Council. ~1..\ ti\'ities ']reast11·e1·, senio1· clas s ; ing senio1· class president; Eng i-
(:.-\llOl.YN D, HOLMES: School n1e111ber Chen1istry Club, Ger- neering· Student Council trea5-
a.l Mt1 s ic. St11dcn1 . \l·li\·i1ics : S~c- inan Cl~b, Alpha Kappa Alpha tt·1·e1·; 1neh1be1·. Ame1·ican Society 
1·eta1·J', i\1usic Student Council; so1·o'1·ity. Ho11ors a11(l _,.\,,·i1rds: of Mechanical Enginee1·s, Vars ity 
\'ice p1·eside11t, l\ilusic Educators Libe1·al A1·ts Honors P1·og1·an1 \\:i,·estling· Tea111, Va1·sity H . 
N"::i.tio11:::1! c;onfe1·e r1 ce; 111en1be1·, 1957-6l;Be ta Kappa Chi , scien ce Clt1b. l-lono1·s a11d Ay,·;.11·cls: Sca b-
L11i\·e1·si t~1 Band, Univc 1· s:ity }1ono1· society ( sec1·eta1·y); Pi 1Ylt1 ba1·d and Blade, milita1·y scien ce 
C\1oi 1·. \Vo111en's Leag·ue; chap· Epsilon, n1ath.e111atics l1ono1· so- !1ono1· so.ciety (sec1·eta1·y); o_t1t-
lai11, J)elta Sig111a Theta so 1·01· i t~r ; ciety (treas u1;e1·; National Sc i- standing· 111echanical enginec1·111g 
Sc!11io1· l\1Iento1·. Ho1101·!' t111c.l ence Fot1ndation Resea1·cl1 F el- stude n t a\va1·d, 1957- 58 ; Dean'3 
. \,\· ; 11 · •1~: Junio 1· Mttsic Class lO\\rshi1J , 1959-Gl; Radio Co1·po1·a- H ono1· Roll, 1957-50 ; Ch ica_~o 
Q t1een ; Sc!1·00I of Mtt s ic H o111e- tion of .4.111e1·ica schola 1·, 1960- 1.'1·ib1tiie ( 111ilita1·y) a\\' a1· cl, l!l .) t -
co111ing· Q11 ee11 19G0-61. 61; U11ive1·sity Alu111n i .4. \\'ai:O; 59. 
1{0:\'.\l.IJ ~I. JOSE l'H: Sch.ool 1D5D-GO; _\n1e rican Chen1ical So- DAVlll llOBI NSO:\ : College of 
c.1! Eng·i11ee1·ing· a11cl .:\.1·cl1itecttt1·c . ciety of \\iashingto11 <.I\\1a1·cl; I .ibei·ai ~A..1·t s . S t11llc11t .\l·li\' ilie..: : 
.'1 11 clc111 . \l·li\·iti c1': \' a1·sit~· \~'1·est· l\•I erck Index a\\'at·d. Chai1·n1an , Little Fo1·11 111 (stu-
ling· 'l'ean1 ; 1n e1nber, Canterbn r)· l{CSSELL L. i\IILJ, Ell, ·JI{.:' dent-facul tv discussion group ): 
<l::1)iSCO}) a]) Cl ul) , 111.~titute or (;allege of Libe1·al .i\..1 ·ts. S t11<le111 1ne111be1·, P olitical Scie11 ce Soc i-
1:.1dio En g·ir~ce1·::;. 110111)1':-- -;.~1 1 1 1 _ \, · ti\· iii c~: lVl eiil bei· , 1.J ibei·al .~I' ts , et~·. Pl1iloso1)!1y Cltl ll) \\10 t'l (l At' -
.\,1 :11·c.l1' : 1:·~1 t1 .R ct~1 1"1 i, e11 ,a:i 11 qe 1· - Stticlc il t Cottn cil , studeiit chaJ)tei· t:aii·::; Clt1b . ll {• 11 01·s ;111tl ,\,v :1 1·fl~: 
i1:g· l1ono1· soc:iet~·; ])€a11· s I-1 0)101· of ~".\Jllel· ic,t n C llC illi calSociet~r,!\~1 - Phi Si~·111~1 Al1l11.~, .. 1)l\ilo .5o p i-i~1.• 
!~oil, 1958-60. : tiona! Sttic!en t· .t\. ssociation . Cc1111- }101101· society; P1 S1g·1"\'la T :tu , 
( 'I J' l ' 'Ul'I' j 'L{ · f 'd t " l O'O ve1·n111ent \1 0 110 ~· 50cict~·; )J )S~ 1 • ' ·. ' ' ·"· 1 ·: i1tts P~1ls ; 01·111e1· p 1·es1 en , .~ - b 
(,"al lege of 1 ~ibc.• 1·al :.\ t·t ,,;. S 111<~c."" r1 1 J) lla Phi . .\·IJ) h'::1 ft·c:t te 1: 11it~·; jt1 11i o1· Dean's H ona1· f! oll, l!J.J7-GO ; Li ll -
\c ti, · i1i c~: Co-E cl ito1· , B is<111 (~ttt - clas 5 ti:-e.a~t1 1·e t·; 1'01·111 e 1· 111c111l:re1·. e1·[1l .l\.1· ts I1 011 01·s P1·og:1· a111, l '. ):-, 7_ 
t!c 11t ~·e~11·l)ool.;:); ·bu s iness 111<ai1- Tiiflc 'l'ea1l1. ll u 11t•1· .. : 111 £1 .\ \\:11·cl-. : G.l.. 
ager, Hillfo /1 (student ne"·>pa- ()nieg·a P;i Phi A chie\'e n1ent )l.-\IlJOl:lE S{:Ol"l': School ,. f 
1ic1·); \7 a1·.-:it~1 Golf 'l'ea111: fitl.:.'111- . .\ \\·ai·cl, l!J f)IJ -f).J; D e1::111 's H o1101· ::\lusic. S111(lc111 . At·li\·i1ics: P1·e.-: l-
cial secretary, .".lpha Phi _\ lpha J1oll, JD-J~-fiO; Uni\'er;ity ~a- dent, U n iversity Syn1phone~ta; 
f1·ate1· 11 it~·; 111e111be1·. Ec:ono11~ic s tional Co1111)et itive Sc l1 ol a1 ·sl1 i1) . r1·east11·e1·, Mu s ic Stttdent Cot1 11· 
Club, Ca1111)t1s J'a ls ; .i 1111io1· c\a ,,;s 19;}7-61 : .t\ 1·111~· R OT C st11ie1·io1· c·il ; 111e111be1·, Zeta Pl1i Beta so~ - · 
}Jt'CS icle11t. llt•11111·,.. ;11 111 _ \ ,\· :11· (1~ : and ot1 tst~111cli11g· caclet a\\· a1·ds; (.i i·ity, Unive1·sity Cl1 oi1· , l\.I us1 c· 
.c\1 ·11olcl .:\ii· Socict~·, a ii· .sci-e11cc c11e111 ist1·y de1)a 1·t111e11tal l101101·s ; E-Quca to1·s N atio 11a 1 Conf e1·it,11ce: 
1101101· soc ieL,\: ; ot1t st~1ndi11g· _<\ i1· i1 '/1o's · 11 1 1~0 ~ l 111011g .St i1([e1its, J-f c.,l r101·s;, :.111 11 _,\,\111rd :-;: Zeta P l11 
J~Ol'C cadet, l\l -JS-lfl.)D. l~i :i9-GO. O lh <· r: Con1111ande r, Beta scholarship; Univ'ers ity -tui; 
K .\I{[, 1:1. 1 . l~ \\ ·· 1 s: S cl1 ool of Joi11t A1·111\·-Ait· 1·to1~c d-e(ach- .tion scholal·ships, 1957-61. ; l)ea11' s 
En ,g· i11ee i·i 11 g· a11cl .A..1·cl1itectu1·e . 111cnt (ca ct ~t colo11cl), 19GOv61. 'I-Iono 1.· . Roll, 1957-60. 
~1ude111 -"e1ivi1ie>: Vice presi cSle n t , (; _\II'' LI. :\'EAL: College of IlO N,\LD S5'rEdW,\l{U~ _S~h1 ool stude11t cl1a1)t01·1 .~111e1·icc111 oc;1- P\1a1·111ac)·. S 1l1<il~ 111 .\ (· li\•ili cs: of Music. lll ent· _..,,.c11\·1.r e~-: 
et\· of Ci \·il E11°·i11e e 1· ~ ; 111e111be1·, Pi·es ide il t, · Plia1.111 acy· Stu.deiit p 1·esident, Mt1sic Stuc.len t Cou11~ 
ri{tc1·11c1tionat Cl~b, Ca1111)u s P.al s , · 'd t cil ·, his to1·ian, Phi Mu Alpha S in-Cou ncil; ·sc11io1· cla ss p1·es1 en.; 
Cat·ibbean A ssoci ation. Ho1101·s J11 e111be 1·, At11e1·ica11 Pl1a1·n1acet1t1- f onia . p1·Csident, sophoh101·e a11d 
•. ,,,,[ ,\\,· 1 11·<l~ : Tat1 R-eta Pi . eng-i- . . H I i'u 111'a 1'. classes ·, me111be 1·, Uni ,•e1·-cal A ssoc1at1 on. 01101·.-. :.1 11 c. 
neei·ing· ho11oi· - societ~r (co1·1·e- __ \,,.1,1·d s : Rho Clii, phai·tllac~· llon- ·sity Cho i1·, Music Educato 1·s Na-
SJ)Ondi11g scc 1·eta1·~·); Pi l\1t1 ~p- 01. society {pi·esideiit); Dean's tional Confe1·ence. Hono1·!' ,,,,r! 
, 1·1011, 111ethe111 a tics hono.1· ~oc1 et~· 9 8 - 9 \\r · 1 .'\"''<lrtl ... : Pi Kapj)a 1 .an1bda hon-.., 6 H ono1· R oll, l. 5 -<:> ; ate1· s, . 
<vice }Jt·esident) ; Dea11·s H a noi· Goi·(ion atld Kell~, pi·izes in pllai·- oi·s a\va1·d, 1958-59 ; Dean's Hon-
R oll 1957-60; \\' heatland Schol- or Roll, 1957-60; U nive rsity Na-
ai·sh1iJ); outs tandi11g junio1· in 111 ac~· . tiona l Co1npetitive Schola1·shi.J), 
civil engineering. J .-\~IES H. P .-\IlK: School of 1957-61. Other: U niversity Chait· 
.-\CKLY:\ R . l ,Y:\CH: College Eng·ineering , and Archi tectur '.'- tour of Latin America, Sun1n1e t' 
,of I_, ibe1·al A1·ts . St11<ler11 .<\ci i\·i- St11dcnt . \c1ititie:-;: ~fe111ber, Eng1- 1960· Directo1· of To,ve1· P1·0 -
1ie~: P1·eside11t, \Vo1·ld Affai1·s n e~1·in o· Student Council, A111eri- g1· an~ (1·eco1·ded mus ic fron1 Uni· 
Cltib· 111e111be1·, Political Science can In""sti t ute of Electi·ical Eng·i- ve1·s itj-' Towe1·), 1960-61.-
Socie1ty, Pl1ilosophy CllllJ, Vars ity neei·s. Honors " 11d t\y,·ards: Tau JOANNA E. TONEY: College 
9 - 7 - 8 H fte 'ta Pi, en g ineering· hono1· soci- A S 1 A 1· · Socce1· Tea111, .1. n · -b . . Onorl'i of Libe1·~l 1·ts. . ltl< ~nt ·c ·~··-
and A"·ard~: Phi Sig·n1a Tau, ty (president); Pi Mu Ep~i lon, ticl'i : 1\1 en1 be 1·, Un1ve1·s1ty Cho11', 
- p · s· nlathc111a t ics hono1· soc1etJ' ; Al h 't philosoph:i,r hono1· society; I· tg- .A.. l pha Kappa p a so ro1·1 y, 
• 
h J)ean's Hon01· Roll, l!J 57-60. If ( d t 1na .". lpha, g·overn1nent onor ~~- llil/top s ta stu en ne\vspa-
riety; Dean's Honor Roll, 19°•- c\ SH1'0~ J. l' ,-\RlllS: School of · per) , W omen , League, Campus -
r:o· Britis h Couse! Bu rsary; Engi neeri ng and Architecture. Pal s , Howard Players (drama \\'~1·ld .A..ffai1·s, Inc .. Scholai·ship. Slltde111 t-\t·li\·iticio0: l\'len1be1·, group), Unive1·sity Syrnphonetta, 
01111•1·: I . u c ~· Mote r1 T1··avcl . Fel ._ .~n1e 1·ican ·111s titute of Electrical E·iso1l s taff (s tudent yearbook) . 
l0\VSl1iJ), Uni\•e1·sit~· of ~din- ; Enginee1·s, C~1·ibbcan .A.. ssocia- Honor ... an<J ,.\\'.·urd:-;: Liberal Arts 
bu1·gl1, Scotland, St1111111e1· 1960. tion, ' ' a1·s ity Socce1· .and Cricket fl ono1·s Prog 1·am, 1957-61; Dean's 
c :"ROI, J. ~1.-\Dl SO:\: College tcan15, 1957-Gl. H_onor•. and Honor R oll, 1957~58_ Other: U ni -
of Lif)ei·al .4. i·ts . S111dent . .\ t; li\·i . . i\.y,· 1.11·cl~: Tau Reta ~1. eng1n.ee1·- vei·sity Choi1· tou 1· S1of Latin 
lie ~ : Staff nie111be1·, Biso11 Qstu- ing hono1· society ; Pr l\fu Ep~1lon , .t\.111e rica, St1111111e1· 19e}J . 
dent );ea1·book ; 1·eco1·ding· secv 111athen1atics l1ono1· -,-, society; j 
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' 
Dean Snowden Represents U. S. 





o f tl1e 
\I. :-:. 11 0\\"(!e>11, .I 1·., 
("ollc_!.!·(• o1' l .il)e1·t1l 
• .\1·t~, \\"<:ts :.1 111(•1.i1l1l'l" tJ f' tl1e L~11i­
te<l S t:1t<.~:-;. l}elt•g<1tio r1 <.ll Ll1e 111 )1 
-=ie.:;:-:.ion c> f tl1<:' c;e11e1·~t l (.'onJ"t•J"-
' n<·e of tl1r l'11ite c! ~ <1 t•-011;: l~lltt­
,.;1tion:.1l, ~(·ic 11tifil· <iJJ(l ('11ltt11·;.1l 
1r·g·a11i~c.1ti( 11 1. \\"l1it·l1 \\"<.t:-:. l1el1I :11 
P :11·i~ fJ"( )Jll \" (J \ "l'llll)t'l" I I LO I)('_ 
' the :-:1.1111e ("ClJ1 <:1 cit~· <:l.'i c1 111 e111be1· 
<J I. 111·c L·11ited ~tales Delegation 
;it tl1t1 lt)tl1 :--lc . .-s io11 i11 .19;')8. 
0<-·~111 S110\•;(len also lectu1·c<I <ls· 
<t }·nitt'tl States :--:pecialist i11 .B1 ·a -
zil tlt11·ing· tl1e ~t11n111e1· at B1·azil-
l<1 n l111i,:e1·silie.-; a11cl Rina t ion:-.tl 
._.( l1l.be1· ,1:{, J~!f)0. 1JL'~ll) ;-:tl l \\'Ll <'Jl, (.Cllt~'J",'; i ll tJ1e fo]]O\\"iTI.£!,' Cities : 
'l\·h-0 is ('\1:.1i1·111a11 of ( ' LiltL1i·;il .A. f- l~i tJ (le Janei1·0, Sal\•aclo1·. l{ecif'e, 
•"ai1·,-; ('0111111Jtt'l'C (}f' tll[• L'iiitl'\! f{1 ·;,1zili a, Sao J'at1lo , s~111tos, Belo 
...:1.;.1 tes ~<1tio11:-1I ('0111111 i:::.sioi1 J'01- !f q1·iz.onte . ,~11<1 Poi·to . ..\le~·i·c_'. f n '' :\lf~S('(), ,,·;1.-; ~111 <ltiv· isf·i· 0 11 ('tll~ <tcl,<.lition . lie J'('<:l(l a j)ilpc1· ;,it t.l1e 
· t1i ·;.i_J ::1fi'~ii·.-.;. lfl· l1~1tl :-;-c1 ·,·ed i 11 Fit·.st 1~ 1·c.lL.ilic111 Cu11.u:1-e:-: . ..- 1).f ]Jit-
et·a1·~- :incl If i;-;to1·ic111 ('1·itici~1ri at 
• the l"ni\"('J":'il',\' of l!e l·ife . rl'h i:-; 
roti1111~1r1i1.:.c1ti(JJ1 \\·ill lie JJubl~J1c<.l 
'f.Co11ti11t1e(l f1 ·0111 r)a.9,"t' I, !'u !. l l _-i ll tl1e l) 1 ·ot·t:('(li 11 ~:~ <i j" tl1e (.'on_ 
g-ress. I lt11·ing· the \·i:-:it lie \\·rt:-: 
!1ono1·ed l"J~· tll<' .-.\(·11,lt'llli<1 J ·~1·c1sil-
New Posts 
..-j ,; n of" l11f o1·111~1Lio11 Sc t ' \'~C'C:", 
·-i:-: ion · 11· l;'iel(i SCi·\·ic<:.-; , ct11 d 
] 1 1:- r ·~onnel Offic·e. 
]li-
the 
2\Tr. '.\101·g·a n. \\"hO :-iLICCC·ecis ..\11· . 
.3 tanton c1s })LlsinC's.-; 111an.;1gc1·, 
,\·il l :'llj)Cl"\"iS·C t.l1c \\"O!'li: of ~C \"­
·· ra] c1d111i11is"t1·ati\·c offices, i11-
_, . .: llic!in,_1?; t/1c 1)e pa1·t111e r1 t of _nl1 ilcl-
i11g-s a11tl ( ; 1-ot111 <ls . S <1l es Office. 
l' ni\•ei·.;;;ity P os"t Office , ()fti.ce of 
)n-Ca111pu s Hou si ng, Pu1·cl;iasi n_g 
1 )ffic e, an cl T•""'oo<.I Se1·\1 iccs. 
· "Cnde1· tl1e n <'\~- plan the J)Osi -
. io n of <.1·e:1n of tl1e Vni \'e1·~it~· 
·,\·ill t·e111ain unfilled ;,1t 1J1·esent. 
-r 11e ft111c·tions o f th:1t ofl·lter tho~e 
iea ling- \\·ith <.1catlen1ic iriatte1·:::., 
~a '"· c. bee11 t1·ansf"e1·1·ecl te111po 1·a1·i-
1·.; to tl1c a tl111i 11i :-;t 1·ati,·c <.ls~ista n t 
1°•/ tl1c JJ1·-esiclC:11t . Oi· ~ \ 'i 11e:ent .J . 
B 1·0,.,·n e. 
01·. \ el:'lO ll }1<.1 <.I :-:E'l"\' CJ a~~dca11 
·t· tl1e U 11i' ,·e1· ~ ity si n c.·e 19-18. fie 
" a 1n20 g:- 1·a du c1 tc of _ll1e College 
,f 1Jib01·al .-\1 ·ts at l-l o,,·a 1·d, a11cl 
-..1o l<ls the B<1chelo1· of D ivi n it>· de-
.. .:-?· t~e i' r·o111 l~ :-.1lc Uni ,·c1·:-;it>·, rt~ 
.\'t·ll ;1:-:. l101101 a 1·>· licg·1·ces :f1·0111 
!I o....,'ai· cl <ln<l Sl1a>\. U11i\'l'1·sit>~ 3i.. 
1 !~1 1c:ig·}1. "'.\1 .('. llr. Nc1so 11 :ioinecl 
:}le S°Cl10 (J ] of· \{c]igion f :-.1Clllt>: at 
!lo-...,·a1·d i11 1'.)2 -:1, ;111cl :::e1'\".:!<i tintil 
i~~'.3 1 ,,·i1en lie \\·:-.1~ tlJ) !)Ointt•(.l 
·1·t:::;idcnt.. of Sl1:-.1\v . 
I-le }1eadcd tl1e ::\01·tl1 ('e11·oli11;1 
11:-. t itt1tiOtl Lltltil l f):){i \\'}1e11 h e 
,,, a s 11a111etl j)1·e;.:.itle nl uf l li]\;11·cl 
L·nive1·sit\r in ;\('\\' ()i·leans. Di·: 
~eJ:s.o r1 - 1·~lt11·netl to ll0\\"£11·cl i11 
1940 a:l <le::1i1 <)f the Scl1ool· of 
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)1"1·. Stc111i.011 l1 11 lll:-: t\\' l) tleg·1·t•t'""' 
f1· 0111 l-f ()\\"<.\t'(\, t:hl'' n r1c:l1clo1· of 
~(·ie l1te (l'.J:1:)) ;1111 \ :\J;,1 :::.te1· o f 
. .\1 · t~ ( l ~J-l2). T-I e rtlso l1a:-; (a1· i1cd 
:he \ 'l a:-:.t-e1· l)f f~l1;;i11e :-;:-l . .\ tl111in-
, .:t1·a tio11 ,(!cg: t·cc f1·r11)1 t"'olu111bi:1 
l·ni\·e1·:;it.>·· .A. 111c111i1e1· of' t\1f' ad-
·1ninist1·at ~\·e st:1n· al l-f o\\·.ct 1·tl 
-i nce 1ri:3;:{ , :\I t·. Sl~lnto11 l1:1s l1clcl 
-llt·h lJOsitil)Jls }l.'i T1l1i ltli11g·s ~1ntl 
(~1·011 n < l :-; :o;l't1·etc11·>·· butl .~·c t office1·. 
,1 11cl acli11i n ist1·a ti',·c a s:-; i:o:.ta11t t() 
1}1c• 111 ·e~·ir lcr1t. 1-l ·r \\·~1 :; <l f) Jl Oi 11tt•(] 
1usi 11e :::.:::. 1113 n~IJ!.'t· r· i 11 ~ 9--)2. 
MAKE MONEY! Dr. Frood is unable to answer letter 
from perplexed student. Your help needed. Lucky Strike 
'.\1 1·. :\1 01·g·;1 n llol<l::. l)Otl1 _tl1c 
Bachelo r of . .\ rts (1!)2~) and 
. \1aste1· of .A..1 ·t:-: ( 1934) f r·o111 L)1P 
l"ni\'et·sity of ~ l icl1igan. I\f 1:. J\·Ioi·-
l! a n joiner! tl1e ::; r~1ff at HO\\' c11·cl 
a~ nianag't' J' of Se1·v icc:-; F.ntc1·-
11 1·ist' s i11 194 7. l)1·i o1· t o thc1 tBti n1 c 
he hc1d !'ie1·,·ed ~1~ bu si ne s:::. 111a11-
a ge1· at R ishOJJ College i n j :\l a1·-
' hal l , Tex:.1 s, ~1 11cl i11 c:1 s1 111il:.11· 
t[tpac1t~' at .J ol1 n ~on C. S111itl1 
l -ni»ersity, Charlotie, :\.G. He 
-~,· a s apj)ointe <.l c1 s:;is ta11t treasu1·e1· 
a t Ho\vard in 194~ . 
Girls' Service Club · 
Elects · Officers 
1"hc (lli·ls' Sci·\·ic·e ("l1Jl1 !1 ·el(l 
.1.i..; electio11 of offic.·1.; 1·s ti 11 'Ja1111-
: t1·~- 1.). l!lGJ , t: lt•cti11g· ('a1·0J_,·11 
e1·1· a::. it:l l, 1 e.-;it!e11t. Ot\1c1· offi-
(e1·s !11cl1ille -ri~1 .i uana Fellon , J:::.t 
\' i ce-P1·(·~i(!e11t: r\l111 £t-ic1.111 P O\\'_ 
til. :2n(1 \" il·e- l) 1·1•:.;l<l(1 nt; 11.obl)i(· 
_\f cCat1le>·· c·o1·1·1.>~01111<l in'2: Seci·· ·-
1;1 1 · ~- : ~ln<I 8 1·c·11(la 1 )(J ll<! -~·. l~0 -
~. 0 1·di n g· S~r1·et~11·.\1, ·r·11e ~i t·ti11 .S!; 
+reasu1·e1· i::: Jacr111elinc \\" ilso11. 
• 
will pay $200 for best reply to this letter: , 
• 
• 
CIG A R(l T ES 
• 
Dea r Dr . Fr ood : Ho w' ca11 a 111a11 su ch as y ou r se l f be so 
wr ong so oft en , so stupi d s o c onsis t ent ly and yet , a t 
t~e sa me time, lha ve t he in t e lligenc e , good sense a nd 
• ' - "< 
out sta11d i11g good ' t as te to sn1oke , e11 j oy a11d .recou1me11d 
the worl d ' s fi mes t ciga r e t te--Luc ky Stri ke• 
·I , 
Perp l exed 
• 
I 
11· you \ve1·e 1·)1·. l·'roocl., 110\\.' \VOUl(f :,1<Ju ;·111S\\'e1· t lli .s let t e1··.> Se11d ti s yc)t1r c111s ,ve1· i11 :-,o \\1<i1·cls 
c) r less. '"I~1·y tu t l1i!1k :-1s F'1·ood tl1ink s. f"ce l as J.' 1·ood 1·eels. Fo1· i n .~t~1 n c:e, l1is c1ns,\·er migl1t be 
·· 1-:1 ... \Vl~:\l- 1 ' Y <JU J ~ V 8 1~ H8 .i\ J~ I) 01-' :·;C' J-I fZ () i> Jf l{ J~N J _.\ ·!.: Y o u ca n. c.l u l1e ttt:r .. A.II er1 t 1· i er-:: 
\Vil! ,be jt1(lged (J 11 t~1e IJ:::isis .o·f· /1t1m(11·. (Jrig- in r1 liL.Y :l nll sty le (it s l1<Ju!J IJe l.-1. tJ<>rl"ian ). J,u<·ky 
. ~tri~~e. tlie 1·cgul<.lr c ig:11·ette col!egt:< stude11tf: p1·9fe1·, \\' ill pay $200 to tlie .'-'tti<lent \Y/10 . i11 1 l1e 
()pini(iJl c;f" t1t1 r· j ud ges, ~e nd ti t)1e !Jest :1 n;s\\"t- 1· tr> tj1e letter .c.1b1)\"C. Al l ent1· ies 1n us t !Jc JJ<1s t~ 
n1<1rkc1J 110. l:1te1· t,,l1c111 J\lt11·cl1 1, l061~ J,!~~111 l):l<.:k, Jig-l1 l u p ~1 l ... t1L·k.v :111tl 'J' HI N K Pl { 0 () !J. 
.Vl ;1 il y 1Jui· le1 Lei· to I .ucky SL1· ike, (1. ()_ l ~x l:J I·', ~1 <)u 11t \!~ 1·11on 10, Ne\v Y <>rk. l ~n{.· J o~e nr1m1•, 
alldi·css. (·allege ri r 11ni\ ' l'-l:::lt~, ;1n<l cl<iS.""'. 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES . and get change! taste for some a 























HILLTOP Fel>rt1arv 10, 1961 
. 
Biso11s Betit Out Mo1·ga11, State 98-94; 
S11.01v Smotl1e1·s City, Vpsets Boster 
Sharl{s' Ready For Meets; 
11;,1, al'd • tr iun1p hed 98 - 9-l 
\\ e1l11c·~cl~t\ . 11 i !!l1t j r1 '-1 dot1l)le 
, ~ 
i •\ \'1· 1ir 11t· 'icto1·,- O \ · e1· ~ ~1l o1·gar1 
l .t)llt·µ r . tl 111s ~a1·11i11 g! _fo1· tl1e 
l~ i::>1l r1~ tl 1c•i 1· fou 1·tl1 ,-ic to 1 · ~ · 011t 
ti ll' i~1::-t fl, c sla1·t .... Tl1e i:o111·tr11e11 
""''· hold .a 6-11 record . 
\ l"tt;t· rcµ·11latio11 ti 1i1e. \ To1· ,q;a11 
and l·l u11al'rl 11•e re t ied 7 1.-al l , 
.1 11 , I 1:1l'1er tl1c fi i·st o\·e1·t i111 c· tl11' 
I· l ' lt. 
!.'i· l1. 
I 'i· l1. 
II \ ~ 1- E"l'llAl .L s 1,,1·r1·: 
i l - l> 1· l :1 ,\:11· 1~ St . _ G ,11111 t· l.:c 1· 
I :->- '1 cl. S 111t c _ ·r..11> . . .\1·c r1 ;1 
I l- '\ 1•,, :11·k 0 :-o l( t1 t ~c 1 · .. 
· l\ :1r111t·k c· 1· 
.~ t :. 1t c 
' •~ :1 11111~ 1 ,~·1 · 
I· 1· 11. 2 I - (; ,,1J :11141t•I -- • G:1ll ;11 1(lt '.I 
1·,.1 •. 2 :~-2.~-f: I . \ \ 1 ' o t11· 11 111 111·1 11 
0 .\ O'fll/·;R r:A.tlPl .. 'i /·;.<.; 
sco re stood 83·83 . 1-l an cock th e" 
sc'ored 6 of hi s 2 1 po ints as th e 
l~ i so11s sco1·ecl 1.5 l o t ~1 l 1)oi r1ts i11 
tl1e _;; eco 11 d 0 \1e1·t i1ne. 
~atu rda\· . the co11 1·t rr1e11 \\' iii 
111cet Dela1vare S tate at Bannek . 
er Jr. Hig h School. 'iex t }!01.1-
day an rl T uesday . the B isons " il l 
n1eet M ar1·lan d State and l1ut· 
p:ei·s of \t ' \\ Llrk. 1·f·~11ec~ti,· PI~· . 
I 11 ~1(lclili11r 1 tr1 l)lll"\ i 112: \\ ·a .;,;J1-
. . . 
i11~· t or1 11111/c:r Jlil r::; of 511(1\1. 
~11.11·lir1 ~~- lrctfli(·. ~1111! \)1·i11 ,S!· i11 g· 11r-
lif'..:t1·i;;111 \1;.111( lt·ri11!.! .... It • i:1 !1 11 !1. 
' l ~t~ t 11 t·rk·~ ;;.11 <1\\ JILJI a ;;.]i_!!l11 
1·1· ~1 11111 i11!11 t! ie :-.11 11 rl ..: J!l'l•~ ra1i1. 
' l'l1e ~\ 111p1·ic;111 'L-11i,·e1-. ... it, · 
··.· 
• 
H o\\·a 1·d S\\' i111 n1ee t 01·i~· ir1aJ I, · , . . 
sched ul ed for las t \\lednesclay. 
\\
0 i ll no t be fe .schedul ed, accord · 
ing to Coach P en dle ton. There 
is 11 °l a 11 a,·a il al1le elate i11 t he 
S ha rks" schedule. H o1va rd n1eets 
H a n1pton this e1·e 11 i11g at 8:00 
p.111. in th e Universitv pool. 1'0-
11101·1·0,\·, t11e ~\'' i111 1 r1e 1 ·s n1eet l\111-
lcrsv il le. and 011 l ' uesda,· the 1 
Ceo1·!:~:e t o\1 11, 
• • 
\\ ' l! ES1'J, l:\ G Sf:Hl;: I) ·1.1: 
I ·~(' ,), ] ] - I J ill( 'Ol11 - - - - ~ - l .. ill t'O l11 
1:-,.1 •. 17- r ... a i·k H o.1,·C' 11 . 
• \\:T j 11 i <1 ll l S P ( • 1·1 
I· 't: I 1. I 8- 1 ... ~· 1·0111i11 g: _ \\ ~i 11 i :. 1111~po 1 · 1 
1;·(·1>. 22-G:1 ll1111<l c t ____ Ho v.·a1·d 
l ·.C' ll. 2~-. .\111 e1·i1 ·;;111 l . __ 
.,r.1 1·. :{ - 1- ( :1.\ .\ rft 1 111 · 11 t..~ ~-
H1l \~' :. 11 ·c l 
Experience Major Problem 
'l'he H o\va1·d ''Sl1a1·l-:s' 1 \\' ill ' be 
' see11 i11 action in t \vo 111eets tl1i-s 
\vee l ~c nd. l 'J1is e\1e11i11g t11-eJ· ''' ill . 
l1os t the tea111 of H a1npton l nsti-
tt1te, \ Til·gina. T o11101·1·0,,· ( Satt11·-
day) , they \\' i ll co1npete against 
tl1e S\\'i111111e.1·s f1·0111 Millei·sville 
Teacl1e1·s . T11is 111 eet is also at 
}[0111e a11d sta1·ts a t 2 J) .tll. ! 
1' 11-e' S11aL·lrs. \\'}10 a1·e clefen cli 1T·g· 
CI;\ A cha1111) ions, have a 1-4 i·ec-
01·(l tl1i s fa1·, bt1t tl1e tea111 \'Olun-
1: t• I, 
1;·(' ll 
l •' (, 11 
1:-(' 11 
S \\ ' 1 ~1~11:\G IJ . l "f E~ 
I O- l-l t11,11)tt•11 
I l -i'.\'Iille1·:" ,·illc 
\\ '111" 11 .. 




J -l .......!..G e o1·i::·(· lu'' 11 
I 7- T ,, ·co r,1 in··· 
11t1 ,,. :11·(1 
. ~ 
. \~,' i 11 i11 Ill s l ) () l ' l • 
I 8- l 1tJ1· k J·l :.1,·c r1 
I.c11· k ll ;1 , ·c· 11 _ 
1: ,,1, 22- 0.f :. ( : 11 ll c~i : 1 l t.' 
J:> ••• 
' 
~ 11· i 111111j11 ~ ( '. !1 ;.1 Ill Jlitlll 1" ll j J) 
l · 11i, · e 1':-- i1~ · t•f' ~l:11, ~· l : 111<I . 
ta1· ily fo t·t·e ited th ree ineets wJ1er1 
it \va s t'ot1nd tha t a tea lJl 1nen1-
ber 1vas inelig ible. The m eet s f or-
feit-ed \Ve1·e ag·ainst Mo1·ga n 
State (2) a n d H amp ton ( 1) ., T he 
011ly loss \\'a s to a n in1p1·oved 
Gallaudet tean1. 
o,vi ng to the fo r fe ited n1eet> 
it is in1pos~i ble for t he . Shark ;i, 
tot \vin the confe1·ence v is ita tio11-
al~ cha1111)ionsl1ip, but hopes a1·e 
hi.g:l1 fo1· a i·ep-eat of thei1· \ric -
to1· ~· in t l1 c invitational cha111 11-
ionsl1ip. 
Coach Cla1·c11ce '' Pendj1'' Pen-
dleton n1entor of the Sharks feel , 
t11at tl1e tea111's 1n~a.io1· ' ' 'eaknes'.) 
lies i11 ::1 lacl.;: o.f expe1·ience. Sa~'.;:, 
li e , ''The te~li11 is in the pi:·oces3 . 
of being· 1·ebt1ilt. '~'e have onl:1• 
4 111e 11 \vit l1 • the co111petitive ex· 
J)Cl' ie11ce that is· so i1111)01·tant i11 
tl1is 8po1·t. Ho\veve1·, \\'C l1a,·E-
dep th and talen t and a great en · 
t ll Ll ~ i <:1 S ill . '' 
Co-flJI Af1•ic1i11 ·Prog1•a111 
E11.1/s Five Yea1· Te1•111 
''" '" 9. 10- 1) .( :. r 1· l l lll' llt ' \ . 
. \'l a «. I 6jl~-'\ .. \ . I. I . 
:\1 111· . 2 ~ 2 .:>~.". f. .. -\ .. \ . 
G:\ il <111flt 't Co ll e.:.:·•· J:>;11·k . i'\1(1. 1:,. 11 2 1- 1 .. t)ll ~ J .. l;111tl l · . 
. 
\~'r1 ~ l1 •• J>. ( :. 
~\1 : 11 · 2- 1- ( :1.-\ .-\ S i, i111111i11 g · :111fl 
()j, · i11 ~ f. l1 :111lll)i 0 1"1 ~ )1i1J ."' 
l-T ~11111) t4J 11. v,,, 
Tli·e tea111 is f eel ing· the loss or 
l(e11ncciy, tl1ei 1· toJ) Backst1·o l.-~ 
c.0111r1etito1·, .fio\\rever· Coa ch P e11-
cl lelo11 ha s a ' 1s u1·p1·isc p1·os1)ecti ' 
t11is cv·e11t f1 ·0111 \\'h o111 says l1e · 
·'eex1)ects ~1 g: 1·eat scaso11''. 
· J' ,·anston. 111. (lP) - .\ unique 
l" ft1 \1C !'Cl li\' l' j)1·og·1,a111 i11vol\•i11g· 
ti1 1• L~ 11 i\·c1·~il~· of \.Kl1at·tou111, St:1-
<l:1,\· . :\i'1,i C<ol, ;;1 11d ·~ No1·.tl1\\'e:Ste 1·11 
l'11i\·e1·sit)· t!1is )·eh1.· 1·eachcs tl1c 
l' ' ,(i of it:; fiv c-vca1· 't-e1·111. 1' 11 c 
1i1·~ \ ;..: !'tt111 i~ a11 ·;ol!ltsta11di1:g: cf-
t't, !·t "' i11 ~1i cl ing· a .~UC\\' 11at1on to 
t i :~l 11 1 its 0\,·1  lea.cle1·s, t l1e Stat .... • 
] 1 (' 11~11·t111e11t :saicl. 
\)i · .• Jol1 11 Loµ:a 11, cl1ai1·111an of: 
i \,,. c·ivil e11g·i 11ee1·ing· cle1)a1·t111e11 t 
:1T11l coo 1·cii11ato1· oJ~ the 1)1 ·og1·a1~1. 
• • • 1·t' Jlt11·t:-: tl1at t l1 e , Ke)' to its suc-
(' l .:i:-'. i . ..; t l1is se11sible iclea: 1-I eli> 
t <1 1• :--;t1 cl ~111e~e stt1de11ts g:et tl1ei1· 
:..!.·; <:11 !t1ate c<luc.·atio11 at sc11ools .lik e 
·:\c1·1!1,,·este1·11, ther1 '·11lo\\' bacl\:1 ' 
111;..: )'O t111g· i11tcllectual elite i11lo 
t! ~ , · L'ni,·e1·:-;it~· of K \1a 1·tot1111 fac-
Li i t.\·. l l e1·e t 11e tO J) young' fact1ltj· 
1· r t11 ctlt1 c~1le l1101·e ft1tt11·e !e.:1cle 1·s 
!' c)1 · t \1 c ~e\1e 11-.\· c ~11·-ol c.l . ..\..f'1·i ca11 
! l i lt ]C l!). 
I il~l' 111;:111.'· 11 e\,. · 11atio11:-;, tl1 c· 
. ....: t1~!;111 has 110 g:1'eat 1·e::;c1'\'0i 1· of 
At Distancemen 
Inquirer, Meet 
'l'!1L' J3i .,011s \\·i11 ha \·e 011 c: Of 
tl1ei 1· 111ost ·11t'0111i s ing· I11 cloo1· Mile 
f'.elay tean1s in the past fo~r 
\l'<:ti·~ l·un11ing· fo1· tl1e111 in Ph il-
;tl!el1)l1i;;1 to<l~l~' in a sectlo 11 o.f 
tl1e l .ii)ei·t)· !~ell One Mille Col-
1eg;e Rela)· Se1·ies. 
~1· 11e Ll'Ctlll 1!1i::; yea1· \Viii \)e CO!ll-
i)0fo;C<.l o f ~l11·e.c vete1,ans, C\ayto'n 
GJ;1~ .~·o,\·, }~ d,\·a1·d l\1[oody a11 ci 
.r,,111e:-; .i\l ::;t0·11 , along: \\1 it l1 <:J 
f."1 ·e:-;J1111<:tn, Tfobei·t To,\·11sencl. 
·1·11i~ fo11 .1·~? 111e :''0!1 fii ·st place 
!'1\ t h(' F: 1"'e1i11zo Stc11· Ga111es on 
~c1tt11·d~l.V, Ja1111a1·:i,r 28, O\'e1· 
."\111e1·i ca n l .T 11i\'e1·si t:i,.1 , , .\'il lia111 & 
\ f ::1 1·,\· C'olleg·e, F~i1·leig·h -Di cl.::c1·­
~<· 11, ar1c\ Cfntliolic U 11ive1·sity. 
11a:':it _,rca 1· H o\va1·d \Vas ·fo11i:t l1 
i11 theii· class l'elay ''' hicl1 \vas 
\1'(1 11 \)\: '.\1"on tclai1· State Teacl1e1·s 
l'ol\eg·~. Seco11d place \vi·11n e1·, La-
Salle, thi1·d place Dela\\'a1·e State. 
Who's Who 
• (Co11tintted f1·0111 Pag·e 8, Col. 5) 
1101: .l 'Clo .~ . \VloBB: College of 
'!-:i l)e1·al .:\.1·ts. Stt1de11t ,.\1·1i,·itie;- : 
~ [ cn1hcr, studen t cha pter, Amer-
ican Chcn1 ical Society, Alpha Phi 
~"'- l11h;.1 f1·ate1· n ity, Ca111pL1 s Pal si 
I~OTC Rand . Honors a11cl .4.v.·.;1rds : 
l10::1clio Co 1·1)01·ation of An1-eric!l 
~cl10\a1 , , 19.)9-60 ; U n iver s ity Na-
tio11al Co111f)et it ive Sch ola r sh ip, 
I fl !) 7~() t' ; c he 111 is t1·y d epa i·t111en ta 1 
l1ono1·s ; :N"atio11al Science F oun-
rlation Research F,e!lo,vship, 1960-
·r,]; 1\. r nold Air Soc iety, air sci. 
ence hono1· societv. ()1l1t"r : G1·ot1p 
c0 111111ande1·. ..\ i.1· · ROTC <letacl1-
11~e n t (liet1tena11t colonel). 
• 
t l1e eclucatecl, expe1·ie11ccd l ea(!e 1·:-; 
needed fol' its 0 1 ·de1·l~\· _g·i·o\\'ll1. 
1'11e na tio 11al go, .. c·1·n111ent \1a:-; 
{)OSts fo1· about \ .JO eng·i11ec>1·s 
\1ea1·Jy b11t the e:1\·e1·;:1<"c Q"J.'a(lu-
. . ' ~ 
o..t i11 g· class of e11g,i11 t:.'c1·s c1t J(l1~11·_ 
to11111, Sudc1n 1S 0111J' t111i\'L'1·sit ,\·. i.-> 
l.2 111en. Rut, th::i11l.:.s i11 t)~11· t to . 
tl1e ~To1·tl1\\1este1·11-Kl1a1·tot1111. e 11 -
g·i11ee1·ing' en1·oll111e11t !1as 11eai·l:: 
t t·iplecl to 1:38 111ei1 111 jt1st a .fC \\t 
~re a1·s. 
Rifle Team Puts 
Score Over .500 
'l~l1 e HU Rifle Tea111,. coachecl 
by SFC G11~· J. B1·0\'' '1~ and \\' l~ic l1 
is co nside1·ecl on e of the best \ia1·-
Hilltop Sponsors -Contest To · 
Guess Score In Feb. 18 Game 
In 19:JG, the U.S. State 1 >epart-
n1cn t brought tog·e ther official s of 
t}je Sudanese sc hool and North-
'''este1·11 . rfh ey \VOl'ked out a Jll'O-
g·1·c1111 \\•hicl1 is b11il<ling· t11e g1·ad-
u::1.tc l)t·og1·a 111 and Suda11ese fac-
ulty in th e "chooJ (until no1v 
largely staffed by Britons\ . Five 
lOJ) St1danese stuclents ha,,e co111c 
tu No1·t]1,vestci·n ~i n cl }1ave 1·e-
('.ei ,·ed 1 11~1 ste 1 ·s (leg,i·ees i11 eng-i -
11ee1·1ng'. 
Detroit, ~'fi ch. (IP!) .". 
11e\\. conce1)t i11 higl1e1· (•cl11c·a-
tio11 - the Unive1·s i t ~1 P1·ofe..;,-
so1·shi1) - an<! t11e 111a11 selcctclt 
• sit,\· colleg·e tec1111s 011 tl1c East. 
Coast , ct11·1·entl,\7 boi:1sts a i·eco1·d 
o f ~ .. ~\·e 11 \vi11.s ag·;.1 ;11st t\,·o losse.:; 
jn tl1e J)Osta l 111 ;:11 i:·J: · ::. , a11d si:-~ 
,,·ins ot1:d a Io~·S i11 the s l1ol1lde1· 
to s l1011lc.le1· ::.cl1e1 lule. 
1'11e top five a ve1·ag·es on tl1e 
te;:1111 a1·e . !1eld b.\.r Jol111 \:\' alle1·, 
(Capta in), Bevi ns , J an1es .Dick-
e1·son, Be1·11a1·d Cole, ancl Robe1·t 
Gnrland. \\Tall er has t he high est 
a \1e 1,ag·e 011 t!1e tea111, \\'it}1 a bet-
te1· t ha11 280 ave1·a_g·e 011 t of a 
possihle 300. 
Othe1· 111e111be1·s of tl1e te;:1111 , 
\\rhic.11 is 11ncle1· t11e cha1·.g·e of 
Ca1)t. Sa111ue1 D. St1·0111cln, USA, 
ai·c F1·ed Da\' idso n, Th eodo1·e 
c:a.1-. Donald Gordon . H erbeit 
Tf11f i' . Robe1·t Ra11dall, R-egjuald 
l\1cCa11 le;,1 , Rafie1 1Vlt11·iel, Al\'i n 
~L Sc-0tt, ·and ~1el vin F oster. 
'fh .,, t !JJ, LTOP is sponsori ng a 
eontest"for students to guess the 
riu111be1· of }Joi n ts to· be i11ade botl1 
i11cliviclt1ally ancl collecti~·el~1 b~· 
H o\va1·cl an d \ Ti1,g·i11ia Stat-e Col-
lege at theit' Fel) t· L1a 1·y l.8tl1 g a111 c 
at Ran11 el.::et· Basl-::etb::1ll Cou1't. I . 
.4.11 exaf111)!e of 11 0\\' ~'O U1~ e11t1·)· 
sl!ot1lcl lool.:. as as fol\ o\\'S : 
1. I-To\\' a1·d JJOi n t:: a11cl \-a. State 
poi n t:- ..... . 
[[011·arcl puint' .... \ ' a. S tate 
11oi 1 ts ........ . 
1'he An1erican 1' <Jbacco Con1 -
• 
\).\.. P1·esiclent Clct1·c11ce R. Hil - Tl1e tea111 \\'ill 111ee·t Mat'yl;:1n1! \)Gi·1· ~' to acce1) t tf1e 1·ole, ,,·e1·'t· Lr i;j\·ei·sit~· on I\lfaJ·(lil 101"! ~1 11d 
.aJl J)l'O\·ccl by \~·~1~r 11 e State U11i - (;co1'.t:·et0\\·11 U 11i v e1·~ ity 011 .l\JJl'i] 
\'c~·sit~r ' s Boe:11 ·cl of Gove1·no1·s i·e- 7. 
cc nti1· 
J) ~tn:-,r in con.iunc'.t io11 \\' itl1 its ca111-
r111::; 1 ··e jJ l'C S~ ntative , \\Te 11clel l F. 
I?.· \ \TJ1i te , \\·ill JJ1·esent t\\'O ca1·-
tci11 s of 1~a1·eyton cig·a 1·ettes to 
t l1e fi1·st J)lace '''i 11n e1· a 11 cl one 
carton of Tarevton each to the 
seco11d a rid t.hi1:d 1J \ ~1cc ,,·jnne1·s. 
[ f ent1·irs i:l.1'e s11b111i ttecl 011 t11e 
b~l.c l-: of a Ta1·e:-,rto 11 })<:1ckag'C 
\ ~· 1·~\J)JJe1·, tl1e nu111be1· of ca1· to 11 s 
\ \'O n ''' ii! lie dotibled. 
• • 
~: ;::. 111e<l ·· U11i\·c1·:-;it,\1 P1·of'es;.; (JJ· ·· 
\\' <;"':.:> Jolin lVl . Do1'se~T. 1\.1.D.1 i11-
te1·11atio11ally 1)1·0111i11c11t ]Jsycl1oia-
t 1·1st. A fi ve-)'Cai· .2;rant of $110,-
000 · fron1 ~1cGrei:;o r Fund 'viii 
s11111)01·t tl1e ne,,r p1'c)g1·a111 , '''l1icl1 
])eg-ins thi s ''' eel.::. 111·. Do1"sey, ()0, 
\\'ill leaVc the chai1·111ansl1 i11 of 
t\1e }Jsychiat1·~r cle1Ja1·t111ent at t11e 
Collcg·e of Medic ine to ass11111e 11i s 
11?\,. duties-. 
A ~, 011tli 11·ecl b ,\' D1·. H ilbe1·1· .\·, 
t lw Univei·sit,\· P1·ofesso1· is .::1t-
t;lcl1ecl to · 110 SJ)ccific depa1:t111cnt. 
'" .I\. f.e''' u n i \' e1·sitie~ ha \1e expe1·i-
c11ced tl1i s g·ene1·al concept f1,ee- ' 
i11g· i11divi cl11 als to \vo1·l.:: in tl1e 
b1·oad fi elds of conce1·n to tl1e111 
but none . so fa1· a s I k110\v, l1a \'C 
n a111ed a n1an \\•ith res11onsibilit,\' 
tJ be and to 1·ep1·esen t the ''gen-
e1·alist' 01· the \\r}101c acadc111ic 
c:o1i11nunity. 
. ''The U11ive1·sit,\' J>1·ofesso1' is 
a n1an 'vith the creative gift of 
seeing· k110\\'lcclg·e , 11ot i11 pieres , 
bt1t '''l1ole - a ~ nea1·l.'' '''hole as 
is possible in t hese days , H e n1a,\1 
t ecL C'h a li111ite<l a111ot1nt of l·eg· t1-
la1· cottl'Ses - ''' \1ich ·,,,oulcl se1·\•e 
a ,,·ide · t1s·eful nes$ to the ~tt1 den t 
bod\1 Th e Un ivc1·s it ' ' P 1·of esso1' . . . 
\viii 11e a \railal1lc fo1· info1·111a l 
co11tacts \vith st11cle11ts a nd fac-
t!ll)' , f o1· b1·ingi ng hi s ,,·i de 1·ead-
i;1g· a nd h is O\\' n c1·eative ,,·01·], 
t ·J bear on the life of the can1-
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r BEN'S . ..-'> 
CHILI BOWL 





HOT-DOGS with chili .......... : .. ......... , ..... 20c 
HALF SMOKE'S chili ..................... .. .. . 30c 
CHILI CON 'CARNE .. ................. ....... ... . 40c 





A 11 ent1·ies 111ust bea1· the 11a111e. 
C1.clcl1·ess, and telephone nu1nl:>e:· 
of th e J)e1·son en te1·ing· and n1a~· 
be s ubn1itted at Miner Hall, Un '· 
\'ei.·s ity cafete1·ia, Kan1pt1s K o1·-
ne1·, 01· .i\.l Sn1ith's. 
'1.'l1c contest beg·i11 s lVI011da )·, 
f'e\)1·ua1·y 13 1 and closes at 11001\ 
















& Young Men's Shop 
Shop now where smart 
stud en ts find everything 
that's new and campus-
approved in lry League-
apparel-and priced far 
a young budget! 
CAVALIER MEN'S SHOP 
1128 7th Street N.W. 
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